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HOW THE BOYS WERE WON OVER.

THKTWOBOYSLOfllD EMMYDOWNTOTHENARROWLEDGEWHERE1.1TTI.K
CHRISWARLYING,ASIF STUNNED.ONTHEVERYEDGE

OFTHEAWFULPRECIPICE.

EING called very unexpectedlyto
C upon business,and finding
myselfdetainedby the sameu'ltil

longafterthe last train had left for the
city, I determinedto Beekthe pleasant
farmhouseof Mr. HezekiahBrown,where
I hadpasseda monththe previoussum
mer,andaskhimtokeepmefor thenight.
Just asI wasopeningMr. Brown'sfront
gate,I sawayoungladywalkingdownthe
gardenpath. Her diminutive size and
dressof russetbrown remindedme in
stinctivelyof "Jenny Wren."
I held open the gatefor her to pass

through,andreceiveda brightsmileanda
glancefromabeautifulpairof darkeyes.
Wonderingwho shecouldbe,I passed
upthepathandknockedatthedoor.
I waswelcomedwithsurpriseanddelight
by "uncle Hezekiah"and "aunt Polly,"
astheywerefamiliarlyknown.
While partakingof thebountifulrepast
whichauntPolly insisteduponpreparing
forme,I foundopportunitytoinquirewho
\.astheyoungladyI hadmetatthegate.
"Oh, that'sMiss Earnshaw,"saiduncle
Hezekiah."She teachesschoolovertothe
Bluffs.''
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'•The Bluffs!" I exclaimedin surprise,
for I knewth6Bluffschoolhadthereputa
tiono£ beingoneof themostdifficult to
managein thecountry.
"I reckonedyou'dbeastonished,"said
theold man," tofinda slip of agal like
thatteachingthemyoungArabs.Butshe's
doneit, andwhat'smore,thetrusteeslike
hersowellthey'veriz herpay.
"You seewe'vehad asightof trouble
withthat'erschool. Threewimmintried
it in oneterm,andcouldn'tstandit, no
how.
"Then a youngcollegechap,aswanted
to raisesomemoneyto pay hisway,he
tried it, but blessyour heart; the boys
drivhimoffin less'na week.
" Then the trusteessentword for the
StateNormalSchooltosend'ema teacher,
andMissEarnshaw'stheoneaswassent.
" Her father'dbeenrich, but lost his
money. Thatkilledhim,I guess;anyway
lie died. His wifeandoldestgalwentto
workandsupportedthe family,and kept
Emmyinschool.
" Theygotalongpurtywellaspell,then
thedarter'seyesgiveout. Thedoctorsaid
shomustgiveupwork. Somethingwasa-
growingonthemthatcouldbe takenoff,
butit wouldtaketimeandalot of money.
"Emmy,shegotherdiplomaaboutthis
time,andshemadeup hermind to teach
schoolandearnsomemoneytohaveher
sister'seyescured. So sheappliedto the
principalof her schooland he senther
downhere.
"I guessthetrusteeswas somecut up
whentheyseewhatsortof a galthecity
folkshadsent'em.
"They toldhert'wantno usefur her to
tryto teachtheBluffschool,butshehung
onsothatatlasttheytuckherontrial,and
senther here to boardwithmotherand
me.
"I declareI pitied thepurtylittle thing
whenI thoughtofthemboysshe'dcometo
teach.
" Wall,I guessshehadapurtytoughtime
on't, but she'sgritty, if she is small,is
Emmy.
"The gals they all fell deadin love
withher,andswarmedaboutherlikebees
rounda honeypot. But themboys,es
peciallyNateWood,andhiBbrotherDick,
waswus'nthe oldNick himself,andkept
thehull schoolin a'uproar.
" I guessthe restof theboyswouldn't
lia'beensobadif it hadn'tbeenfur Nate
and Dick. They was the oldestboysin
school,andnat'rallythe restfolleredtheir
lead.
"Poor little MissEmmy usedto come
homelookingpaleand tired,andonceor
twicemotherfoundhercrying. We knew
shewasafeardshe'dhavetogive up the
schoolandnot git themoneytohive her
sister'seyesdoctored.
" We didn't know jest howbadthings
wuswith NateandDick till onedaywhen
it rainedI wentoverto theschool-houseto
carryMisBEmmy'swaterproofandrubbers
furhertowearhum.
"I bearedamightylotof noisewhenI
got into the entry,so I didn'tknock,but
jestopenedthedoorsoftlyandlookedin.
Thescholarsdidn'thearme,beingsotaken
up withwhat wusa-goingon up to the
teacher'sdesk.
"Emmy, she had little Walt Wood a-
standingthere;shewasgoingtowhiphim,
andhadtherulerin hermiteof ahand.
"Little Walt was a-howlinglike mad,
andNateand Dick wasa-standingup in
theirseats.
" Emmy,shewasa-lookingkind ofpale,
but her eyeswasa-blazing,and saysshe,
sharpandloud:
"'Boys, take your seats. I havetold
WalterI shouldpunishhim,if he talked
out loud ag'in. You haveno righttoin
terfere,and I shallwhipthefustonethat
leaveshisscat.'
" Nate,he laffed,sort o' scornfullike,
andsayshe:
"'Come on, Dick, I guessWalt won't
Hikeanylickingto-day; ' andwiththatthe
boyswalkedup totheteacher'sdesk.
" Emmy'sgritty, as I said afore,and
whenshe seenthemboys o-comingshe
jest sether teeth,andaforeyoucouldsay
' Jack Robinson' she steppedforward,
quickaslightning,andaforeNateknowed
whatshewasabout,shestruckhimasting
ingblow acrossthe face. Then,catching
him bythe collar,shetwirledhimround,
still puttingon the ruler with all her
might.
" Dick, he jest slippedback inter his
scatmightyquick, I tell ye; but Nate,
arterhe gotoverhis fustsurprise,madea
grabat theruler,and in a minutehehad
it brokein two.
'•I duunowhathemight'a' dunthen,

but hecaughta sightof me,and,shaking
his fist in Emmy'sface,he run out the
door,'mosta-knoekingmeoverashewent.
" I walkedin then,andin a tewminutes
Miss Emmy dismissedthe school. She
wasa-tremblingwithexcitement,andI see
shewasall upset.
"We foundlittle ChrissyWooda-crying
in theentry. Miss Emmy'dbeendreadful
goodtoher,andChrissy,shesotastoreby
her,and it madeher feelpurtybadtosee
NateandDickactso.
" MissEmmy,shetoldthe littlegal not
to miud,and takingher bythehandshe
letherwalkalongunderthe umbarell.
" I reckonlittle Chrisis aboutall the
thingthatNateorDickarerealgoodto.You
seeit'stheboys'faultthatthegal is lanie
for life. Theyletherfall whenshewasa
miteofa thing. It comepurtynearkilling
her,and it seemsas if they couldn'tdo
enoughfur hereversince.
"The littlegal,she hedona blue silk
scarf thatNatehadgin her that morning
fur a birthdaypresent. Shewus mighty
tickledwith it, but said she'dratherthe
boyswould behavethemselvesin school
thantogiveherpresents.
" Emmy, she was pretty whist as we
walkedalong,but little Chrissychippered
away,childfashion.
"We wusacominghumbytheshort-cut
roundGiant'sRock,yerremembertherock,
don'tyer?"querieduncleHezekiah.
With a BhudderI assented,vividly re
callingthesensationwithwhichI hadonce
stooduponthefrightfulprecipiceandgazed
downitsgreatmassof perpendicularrockto
theseabeneath,whichhissed,andcurled,
andlasheditselfintowhitemassesof foam
againstthe jaggedblack boulderswhich
werepiledaboutthebaseof thecliff.
"Jest aswegotontopof the cliff," re
sumedtheoldman,"Chris shespiedthe
fishingfleetsailingup theharbor.
"Nothingtodobutwemaststopfurher
top'intoutherfather'sboattoMissEmmy.
Asthelittlegirlstoodontherockthewind
somehowcaughthersilk scarfandwhisked
it awaytowardtheedge. Emmy,shetried
to grabit, but it wentdown. By leaning
wayoverwecouldseeit, caughtinascraggy
tree,which grewout on a little ledgeo'
rockabouthalfwaydowntheprecipice.
" 'Twasnousetryingtogit it

,

sowecome
off hum,littleChris a-cryingfit to break
herheart.
"Emmy, shecouldn'teatnosupperfor
worryingaboutthe school. She knowed
Natehadbrokelooseat last,andwouldn't
givehernopeacein futer.

' Hewill forcemetogiveup,'saysshe,
'mostcrying, 'I knowhe will, andwhat
shall I doif I losetheschool? Amy'seyes,
they grow wus everyday, and I must
earnmoneytohavethemoperatedon.
"Mother andme,we tried to cheerher
up,but 'twa'n'tnouse."
" Nextmorningshecomedowntobreak-
fustpaleandpeakedlooking. Shehardly
tastedamouthful. I tellyou it mademefeel
as if I'd like to shakethemtwoboyshalf
to death,to seehowshe dreadedto goto
theschool-house.
" Mother,she'dbeenfussingroundEm
myall themorning,and artershegotway
out tothegate,mothermadeherwaittill
shewentin andgot hernewdoubleshawl,
fur towraproundher.
" The air waspurty frosty,and mother
declaredEmmy'ssack wasn'thalf warm
enough.
"Now somefolksdon'tbelievein special
Providence,but I calcalatethatactof ma's
wasaspecialProvidence.
"Emmy, she told me what happened
artersheleftus.
"She didn'twanttomeetNateandDick,
soshetooktheshortcut roundtherocks
agin
" Shewasa-feelingblue,and a-hoping
theboyswouldn'tcometo school,when
jest as'shewasa-climbingup the path,
over the rocks,whoshouldshe seebut
NateandDick.
" Shewasa-mindtoturnback,butpurty
soonsheseesomethingwuzthematter.
"Nate, hewuz a-leaningwayover the
precipice,andDick wuza-cryingwith nil
bismight.
" When he seeEmmy he run toward
hera-hollering:

" ' MissEarnshaw! Oh,MissEarnshaw!

Chrissy'sfellovertherock! "
"Miss Emmy,shewasall struckback, I

guess,butshehurrieduptherocktowhere
Natewasa-standing,whiteasacloth,and
a-clinchingandnnclinchinghishands,not
abletosay a word. *
"Emmy, she leanedover, and looked
downthe precipice,andthere,abouthalf
waydown,sheseen a flutterof something
white. Arter a minuteshesee'twaslittle

Chrissy. Her dresswuz caughton that
identicaltreewherethescarfwuz,andshe
wuz a-layingon the little shelf, either
killedor stunned,forshedidn'tmove." Dick said she'dbeenshowingthem
whereher scarfhad caught,so that they
might fish it up for her. She leanedtoo
faroverandfell.
"Emmy, she lookedaroundfor hclf>,
buttherewasn't a singlesoulin sight. Ye
knowthenearesthouse is half a mileoff,
andthepathoverthe rocksain't traveled
much.
"What wasdone,mustbe donequick,
she knew, for if the little gnl wasonly
stunned,shemightcometo,and the least
movementwouldthrowherofftherock." Emmy, she thoughtmightyquick, I

guess.Shegrabbedoffmother'sshawland
in a minuteshe'dtoreit into strips,and
made a rope,longenoughtoreachthegal.
Now'twas a question,whoshouldgodown
onit?
"Both theboyswasstoutandlarge,and
weighedmore'n a hundredpounds,but
neitheron 'em could hold the other's
weight,evenif they was willing,which
theywasn't,leastways,Dick wasn't,forho
wastooscarttodo a thing." EmmyknewsheandDickwasn'tstrong
enoughto hold Nate. Sothe grittylittle
crittermadeuphermindtogoherself."" GoodHeavens! " I exclaimed," thegirl
neverdoscendedthat terribleplace! Im
possible! "" But shedid,"saiduncleHezekiah." Shetiedtherope'roundherwaist,and
theotherendto a tree,andtoldtheboysto
lowerherdown. Shedon'tweighmore'n
ninetypounds,anyway,andtheycouldlift
heraseasyasnot ; butDick wasafeardto
doit, andshe badto threatento go with
onlyNatetoholdher,aforehe wouldstop
shaking,andtakeholdontherope.
"You kiu calcalateabouthow thatgal
felt,whenthe boysswungher off 'n the
rock. But shegotalongpurtywelltill she
got down to the ledgeand felt the tree
brush agin her dress. The ledgewasn't
more'ntwo feetwide,andtheleetletree
hadn'troot-holdenoughto be of much
account." Emmysaidshedidn't feel as if she
couldletgotheropenohow.' ' The roar of the waterdown below
soundedlike thunder,andturnedherfaint
andsicklike,butsheseelittleChrismove
abit andopenher eyes,andknowedshe
mustdosomethingmightyquick." Soshestiddiedherselfbythetree,and
untiedtheropefromherwaist,andput it
round little Chrissy,whohad cometo a

bit, butwassorto'paralyzedwith fright,
and did jest asEmmytoldher,whichwas
to holdon totheropewith all hermight,
whiletheboyshauledherup.
"The wustof thehull on'twusthewait
ing fur the boysto getChrissyup, and
lowertheropeaginfurher.
" She daren'tlook up nor down,but
hungonter therockwith both hands,a-
fuelingall the timeas if thesen,fur all it

wasthirty feetbelowher,wusa-reaching
up, as it dashedontertherocks,to pull
herdown.
"She couldhearthescrapeof Chrissy's
shoesagintherock as theboysdrewher
up,andpurtysoon a feeblecheeras they
liftedheronterthefirmgroundabove." 'Wait a minute, Miss Earnshaw,"
shoutedDick; "Nate'skind o

'

faint like,
andcan'tmanagetherope.'
" I guessEmmy'mostginupthen,fur it

didn'tseemas if shecouldholdonamin
utelonger;butanotherspecialProvidence
happenedjest then,for sheseedher sis
ter'sface,withitspoor,blind eyes,jest as
plainas day,and it sort o

'

broughtherto
herself,soshew:nsabletocatchtherope
whenthe boyslowered it down a minute
arter.
" Shewasafearedthe boyswouldgiu
out aforetheygother up, for shecould
hearthempantwhenshewasn'tmore'n
half way,but theyheld out till shewus
safeontherockagin.
"Then Nate,hehadanotherpoorspell,
but he soongotoverit, andheandDick
took up little Chrissy,who wus purty
badlybruised,andstartedfurhum.
"jest aforetheygottothedoor,Natehe
turnedtoEmmy,andholdingouthishand,
sort o

'

shamedfacedlike,sayshe :

"'I guesswe shouldn'tneverbrought
littleChrissyhumalive if it hadn'tbeenfur
you,MissEarnshaw! '

"Emmy,shetookhishand,andthenhe
brokedownoutright,andblubberedout :

"'Dick and mehas usedyou mighty
meansinceyou'rebeendownhere,but I

reckonweshan'tfurgetthis!'" And sureenoughtheyhain't,fur two
betterboys,or smarterto learnthanthem

Woods'dbehardto find,andef any o
'

the
otheryoungsterscut up any shines in

schoolhours,theykincounton a tronncing
fromNateatrecess.
"As I saidafore,the trusteestheyriz
Emmy'swages,andshepaidfor theopera
tiononhersister'seyes,whichwussuccess
ful.
"Mr. Wood, he give mother a new
shawltomakeupfur theonethatwustore
up. Thehulfamilymake a sightof Emmy.

I guessshe'sgonedownthereto-night,
" Motherandmewouldn'tku»whowto
git alongwithouther now, and I guess
you'llthinkshe'sapurtynicegalwhenyon
gitacquaintedwithher."
In conclusionI will add that I amvery
well acquaintedwith" Emmy" now,and
fully endorseUncle Hezekiah'sopinionof
her.

[TViisttorvcommencedinNo.218).

ByFRANKA. MUNSEY,
Authorof "Afloat in a,GreatCity,""Under

Fire,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XLIV.
THENEWPAPEIt'sPKOSrECTS.
PELL, Bob,haveyon gotany esti
mateson thepaperyet?" asked
Herbert Randolph,when Torn,

Bob, andhimselfmetfor dinnerat their
usualplace.
" Yes,I'vegot a lotof 'em,Herbert,and
oneof 'em, I think,is dirt cheap."
" Thatis good. Letmeseethefigures."
"Here theyare," saidBob,handingout
the variousestimates;" you seetheyall
runaboutthesame."
"How muchis that,Bob?" askedTom
Flannery.
"Fifteen dollars,"repliedBob.
"And that is for onethousandpapers?"
"Yes."
"But, Bob, s'posin'weshouldwanttwo
orthreethousand?"queuedTom.
" Well, I guessthereain'tmuchdanger
of that,TomFlannery."
"Well, it mighthappen,mightn'tit.
Bob? And if it should,thenhowmuch
would it cost?"
" Well,them figurestherethatHerbert
has sets it downattwodollars."
"What, only two dollars,Bob?" said
Tom,showinghis usualsurprise. "And
it'sfifteendollarsfor the first thousand?'

'

"Yes, that'scorrect,Tom."
"Then I shouldthink that aboutthe
third thousandwe'dbe gettin'somethin'
for lettin' 'ein print for us," saidTom.
thinkinghehadmadea goodpoint. "What
doyouthink,Herbert?"
"Iagreo with you Tom, providingthe
samerateof discountwereto continue;
but it wouldnot."
"And whywouldn'tit, Herbert?"
"Simplybecausetherewouldbeno ex
penseforsettingtype,readingproof,mak
ing theforms readyon thepress,andso
forth."
" Of course,Tom, 'twouldonly costfor
thepaperand presswork on thesecond
thousand;and don't you see the third
thousandwouldbe just the sameaswhat
thesecondwould?"
"That's so,so 'twould.Bob. I didn't
thinkof thatbefore,"repliedyoungFlan
nery,seeingthepointatlast." But themfiguresain'tthecheapestI've
got. Here'sthebid thatcatchesme,"said
Bob,drawinganother'paperfromhispocket
muchafterthemannerof abusinessman,
andhanding it toHerbertRandolph.
"Elevendollarsandfiftycents,' saidthe
latter.
" Why,that'sverylow,Bob."
"That's what I thought,too," replied
Bob,somewhatproudly." I think I struck

it richwhen I gotthemfigures."
"I shouldthink you did,Bob ; a good
donlricher'nwhatyoudidwiththemother
fellers,"saidTom.
"How did you happento getso low
anestimate? " askedHerbert.
"Well, I don'tknow,unlessold daddy
kindertook a likin' tome,"answeredBob,
modestly.
"You've fell into oneer themsnapser
yournagin, I guess,hain'tyer,Bob?" said
TomFlannery.
" Well, no, not's I know of, onlyold
daddyMastersonaskedmea lotsof ques
tionsaboutthepaper,and I guesshegot
kinderinterested."
" AVashe a genialoldgentleman.Bob?
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[ shouldjudgesofromwhatyousay,"said
Herbert." Well, yes,I jjuessbe was,kinder. He
askedmehowI wouldlike to go into the
printingbusinessmyself."
"That's just whatI said,now ain't it,
Herbert? Bobis alwaysstrikingthemost
snapsof anyfellerI eversee,"saidTom.
"Well, I wishliemightgetintotheprint
ingbusinesswithdaddyMasteraon,evenif
it is a snapasyousay,Tom."
"So do I, Herbert,so do I," saidTom,
with somethingof an injuredair. •'You
don't think that I don'twantto seeBob
heregeton in theworld,doyou?"
"Why, of coursenot,Tom. I wasonly
expressingmyownfeelings."
"Oh, of course,Tom wantsto seeme
getahead. That'sonly his wayof saying
things," said Bob. "Yon see,Herbert,
Tomknows thatif I getagoodshowany
wheresI'll takehimin withme,nowdon't
you,Tom?"
" Of courseyouwould,Bob. Didn'tyou
alwavstellmeyonwould,I'd liketoknow?"
" Yes, I did,Tom,andI'll doit, too."
" I knowyouwill,Bob,I knowyouwill,"
answeredTom,withalook abouthis eyes
thatsuggestedmoisture. "And then,as
we talkedit all over,"he added,"I'm to
giveyoua showif I getthefirstplace."
"That's so," repliedBob, softly; "I
guesswewon'tforgeteachotherwhenwe
strikea luckygo;andbetweenyou'nme'n
HerbertI think from thewayold daddy
talkedthatthere'sashowforusthere."
" I hope thereis, Bob,"said Herbert,
heartily. " Nothingwouldpleaseluemore
than toseebothyou andTomlocatedin
somegoodbusinesswhereyouwouldhave
achancetogetaheadin thewo.Id."
"Well, that'swhatwe want,hain't it

,

Tom?" saidBob,witha lightheart." \*es,Bob, that'swhat I think," an
sweredTom; "but what'sto becomeof
Herbert?"
"Oh, lam wellsituatednow," returned
Herbert." But I thoughtthebankwasbusted,"
saidTom.
" Well, it will be readytogoonagainin

a fewdays,"repliedHerbert. "But now
regardingthe Newsboys'Herald, I think I

havea newidea-onethat I thinkwillboom
thesale."
"Give it tons," saidTom,impatiently;
henevercouldwaitforanexplanation.
"Well, the idea is this: I sawthisafter
noonsomeveryprettychroinocardsthat
canbeboughtforfivedollars a thousand."
"How muchwouldthatbeapiece,Her
bert?"askedTom.
"Half a,cent."
"What! only half a cent?" exclaimed
Tom,not a littleamazed.
"That is all theycost,"repliedHerbert;
"and I wassurprisedmyselfto findsuch
prettycardscouldbeboughtsolow."
"But whatis thescheme?"askedBob,
withaneyetothebusinesssideof themat
ter.
"The schemeis tosell a cardwith each
copyof the Newsboys'Herald,"answered
Herbert.
"As a supplement?"
" Yes,that is theidea."
"And it'sabigidea,too,Herbert,that's
what I think,"saidTom,withenthusiasm."I think so too,"saidBob. "Ef the
cardsis asgoodaswhatyou say,Herbert)
theNewsboys'Heraldwill golike a shot."
"I am gladthat youandTomlike the
idea,but here is a point : youseewemust
getmorefor thepaperthanwefixedupon."
"That's so, Herbert,"said Tom. "I
didn'tthinkaboutthat,didyou,Bob?"
"Yes, I thoughtaboutit, but I didn't
getno chanceto speakaboutit yet,"an
sweredBob.
" Doyonthinkthreecentswiththecard
supplementwouldbetoomuchtocharge?"
askedHerbert.
" No, I don't think 'twould,do you,
Tom ?

'

" No,not's I cansee,"answeredTom.
"Very well,then we will call theprice
threecents,"saidHerbert.
"Now howmuchwouldwemakeon a

thousandpapers,Herbert?"askedTom.
"One thousandpapersat three cents
eachwould bring thirty dollars. The
cardswonldcostonlyfivedollars,andthe
papersbut elevenfifty,makingtheentire
costonlysixteendollarsandfiftycents."
"And takin'that fromthethirtvdollars
wouldleaveus thirteendollarsand fifty
centscleanprofit."saidBob,finishingthe
mathematicalproblemwith a flourishof
knowledge.
"Did Bobsay it right,Herbert?" asked
Tomincredulously.
~h yes,Bob is goodatfigures. You
tanrelyuponhiscalculations,Tom."

"And we wouldmakethirteendollars
and a halfonjestonethousand,wouldwe?"" Yes."
"Well, I didn't think no suchmoney
couldbemadeouterpublishing"saidTom",
tryinghardtorealizetheprofit.
"But'Uin'tnothin',Tom,no,'tain'tnoth-
in' to whatwouldbe madeon thenext
thousand,"said Bob; " fer don'tyou re
membertherewouldbe asavin'of nine
dollarsand a halfonthecostof thepaper? "
"That'sso,sotherewonld,Bob, I didn't
think of that,"repliedTom. "But say,
Bob,howmuchwouldthe thirteenand a

halfdollarsandthesavin'be?"" It wouldbejest twenty-threedollars,
Tom," answeredBob, throwingout his
chestsomewhatpompously.
"Well, I guesswe'vestruck the right
snap,Bob. This publishin'beatsanything

I everheardof. Whatdoyouthink,Her
bert ? "
" It is a greatbusiness,"repliedthe lat
ter," whenagoodsalecanViehadon the
papers."
"Aud ef thepaperdon'tsellwell,it's a

awfulbadbusiness,"saidBob,audhewas
mostcertainlytight."
"But the Newsboys'Heraldwill sell big
with themchromocards,"saidTom. "I
know'twill."
"How manydo you think wewill sell,
Tom ? " askedHerbert.
" Whatdo you saytothat,Bob ? " askod
Tom,referringthequestiontohim.
"I don't know, Tom, but I wish we
couldsell a nileof 'em."
" Throethousand? " queriedTom.
"No, I don'tbelievewecouldgetaway
withsomany,doyou,Herbert? "" No, I shouldthink it very doubtful,"
repliedHerbert.
"But s'posin'we should, how much
moneywouldwemakein all?"askedTom." Fifty-ninedollarsand fiftycents,"an
sweredHerbert.
ThereplynearlytookawayTom'sbreath.
"Fifty-nine dollarsandfiftycents !" he
repeatedtohimselfwithamazement.

CHAPTER XLV.
THECONSPIRATORSBROUGHTINTOOOUBT.

IjN

thecourseof adayor twothecaptain

, of theSharksfinwasbroughtintocourt
to answertoachargeof fasleimprison,
mentofyoungBobHunter.
Bob andHerbertwerebothpresentas
witnesses.
Theformerfeltparticularlyhappyatsee
ingSnyderarraignedbeforehim. It was
his turn to triumphnow,andhe let the
villainouscaptainknowthatheappreciated
theopportunity.
" I guesshewon'twanttoplayhistricks
onmeanymore,Herbert,"remarkedBob.
"No, I shouldthinknot,"repliedyoung
Randolph,enjoyingBob's feelingof tri
umph.
" Lookslikehegotthe worst of it

,

any
way,"saidBob.
"I suppose if Tomwereherohe would
saythateveryonegetstheworstof it when
hetacklesyou,Bob."
"Yes, I wouldn'tbe surprised if he
would,"admittedBob. '•You see I've
givenTom a lift alotsof timesandhedon't
forgetit."
Bobwasnowcalledtothewitnesschair.
Hetoldthestorytothocourtof hisvisit
to theSharksfin,of thestormyinterview
with Snyder,and relatedgraphicallythe
scenethatfollowed,whenhewasput into
ironsby thevillainouscaptain.
HerbertRandolphthen gavehis testi
mony,andrelatedhisexperiencein getting
BobrescuedfromtheSharksfin. Theoffi
cerwhoarrestedSnydernowtoldhisstory,
which confirmedallBob andHerberthad
said.
The casewasso strongagainstSnyder
thatthejury speedilybroughtin a verdict
in Bob's favor-a verdictof onehundred
andtwenty-fivedollars.
As in the caseof HerbertRandolph
againstGunwagner,the damagesawarded
Bobweremoreexemplarythanactual.
"Guess I canbuyaninterestnow,Her
bert,withold daddyMasterson,"remarked
Bob,whenheheardthatonehundredand
twenty-fivedollarshadbeenawardedhim.
"Would hesell youan interest?"asked
Herbert,atthesametimecongratulatinghis
friendonhisgoodluck.
"I kinderthinkhewoul'd,fromtheway
hetalkedto-day,"repliedBob,feelingabout,
ashappyashecouldbe.
"Whatdidhesayaboutit?"
" Well,heaskedmehow I wouldliketo
be in theprintingbusiness,and if I had
anyinonevtoinvest."
'•Tin t looksfavorable,surely,but do

you think, Bob, thatthe businesswould
paywell?"
" DaddyMastersonsaid it would,and I

knowalotserprintersthathavemadepiles
of money,"saidBob; andthen,growing
eloquent,he added, " Why, don'tyou
know,Herbert,thatthe old manBennett
commencedon theSew YorkHerald'bout
the sameas we are commencingon the
Newsboys'Herald?"
"But theNewYork Heraldwasa daily
then,andoursis tobe a monthly."
'•Well, thatain't nothin',Herbert, if it

was. Wecanmakeours a daily if wewant
to,can'twe?"
" Y'es,we couldmake it a daily if we
couldmake it pay."
"But I guesstheoldmanBeuuettdidn't
makehispayverymuchforagoodwhile.
'Twas a little bit of a thing,aud hesetup
his own type," repliedBob with enthu
siasm.
"And if you go in withdaddyMaster-
son,asyoucallhim,youcouldsetup your
ownpaper."
"That's what I've beenthinkin', Her
bert,and I wantyoutogo roundwithme
andlooktheplaceover."" All right,Bob,I'll dothatatanytime,"
repliedHerbert,with a true interestin his
youngfriend'swelfare.
On the followingdayScrubbandPetti-
bonewerebroughtinto courttoanswerto
thechargeof conspiracyto defraudMr.
RichardGoldwin. TheodoreTanglegrave
waspresentas a witnessfor the prosecu
tion.

(Tobecontinued).
Ask yourneicsaealerfor The GoldenAr-hosy. He cangetyouanynumberyoumay
wa.nL

J. H.S..Ditltou,MussThenewpostalcardbears

a poorlikenessofThomasJefferson.
J. K.,Diiytou.O. Certainly,stampsof thesame
deuomination,butofdifferentcolors,arekeptby
collectors.
FatkiccDKERFOOT.PhiltuIelphia,Pa.Wehavenot
thespaceinwhichtoprintcookingrecipes.Con
sultsomebookdevotedtoibesubject.

H V.C, Midland,Tex. FrankSiddall,thegreat
soapmanufacturerof Philadelphia,canprobably
tellyouthomeaningof tileplirsse"Don'tbea
clam."
I). H. H.,Kennc-buijU.Me. TheAkgosy,fuits
presentform,ismeetingwithsuchuniversalfavor
andscoringsncha grandsuccess,thatit wouldbo
unwisetomakeanyradicalchangesInitsmakeup.
Jat-Eyk-See.St.Louis.Mich.,asks: "In what
yearwasthatcoldNewYear'sDay?''Aninvesti
gationoftherecordofNewYorkweatherforsev
eralyearsbackfailstorevealanyexceptionallycold
Firstof January.Perhapssomeof ourWestern
readerscanthrowlightonthesubject.
H.J. S..Boston,Mass.1.Anygoodhistoryofthe
UnitedStatesoughttofurnishyonwiththein
formationyoudesirerelativetothefishery,treaties.
2.It ispossiblethatatsomefuturetimewemay
printserialsbytheauthorsnamed.3.Whenthe
IMeislowinoneportionoftheearth,it ishighin
others.

A .Subscriber.NewLondon,Conn.Storywriters
aresupposedtohaveafullknowledgeof thearts
of punctuation,italicizing,etc.,whichmatters
shouldbeattendedtobeforetheM.S.is submitted
toapublisher.2.Authors,fromthenatureofthe
case,neverwritein shorthand.8

.
A bookcalled

"AuthorsandPublishers,"issuedbythePutuams,
cbouldmeetyourwants.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wehaveonfileagreatnumberofquerieswhichwill
beansweredIntheirturnassoouasspacepermits.
E.J. H.,Scottville,Ky. Consultouradvertising
columns.
BobBurton,Brooklyu,N.Y. Youarereferred
toouradvertisingcolumns.
T.S.R.,Titusville,Pa. Wecannotfindauthentic
recordofgoldhavingeverbeendiscoveredinany
partofPennsylvania.
W.BT.R , Brooklyn,N.Y. Youwil.fiutlasketch
of LouisItielamitherebellionintheCanadian
Northwestin theAkgosy,no.137,vol.III.
H.E.L.,Cleveland,O. ThepricepaidforstorleB
dependsupontheirmerit..Anauthoralwaysex
periencesgreatdifficultyin disposingof hisfirst
story.
BobBurton,NewYorkCity. 1.Theaddressesof
ourcontributorscannotbegivenhere.2.Wekno\K
ofnowayinwhichtopreserveautographswritten
inleadpencil.
HarryL. B., Alexandria,,Va. Yourfirstand
fourthquerieshavealreadybeenanswered.2.We
cannotsayasyet. 3.Longfellowwaswithoutdoubt
thefinestofAmericanpoets.
F.C. Hutchinson,Kan. 1

. Wedonotgiveapre
miumforasubscriptionwhichtakesadvantageof
ourclubrates.2.Ournextserialstorywillbethat
of P.T.Barnum,thenameofwhichIsannounced
thisweek.
P.J. H.,NewYorkCity.1.Wecannotundertake
toexpressanopinionastothemeritsof thediffer
entschoolsofthiscity. 2.AtlantaIsthecapitalof
Georgia,anilwebelievethatSavannahneveren
joyedthatdistinction.
PaulMunjoy,Waterloo,Ta.1. Printedmatter
maybotrau^ferredtoanothersheetbythephoto
engravingprocess.2.Weknowofonlythreewords
inthedictionarythatendin*'ceed:" proceed,ex
ceed,succeed.3.Youwriteaveryfairhand.
A. S

. C, Worcester,Mass. 1
.

Themagneticpoles
aretwopoints,inthenorthandsouthpolarregions,
wherethedirectionofthemagneticneedleisver
tical.2.Thecompassneedlealwayspoint*north
andsoiilh,anddoesnotchangein crossingthe
equator.
J. K..Lansing.Mich.Thosevennumbersyou
wantwillbemailedyononreceiptof 42cents.2.
Weknownothingofyourpersonaltastesamiabilities,butasbetweentelegraphyandthedrugbusiness,wewill saythatt>.«latterpresentsmore
chancesforadvancement.
YounoPrinter. Marjsvtlle.O. 1. ThefirstdailypublishedintheUnitedStateswasthePennsylvaniaPacl-rt,ortheGeneralAdvertiser,whichap-i pearedin 1784.2.Thefirstnumberof theNew
YorkSunwasissuedSept.3

,

1833.3.TheUnion
rateofpayfor compositorsiu printingofficesin
thiscityhasbeenfixedat40centsperonethousand
ems.
D.A.F., Allston.MftHH.1.Seeanswertofirst
queryof "BobBurton."*i.OliferOptic'sreal
nameisWilliamT.Adams.3.Thebaseballnines
thathavewonthechampionshipin theAmericauAssociationsinceitsorganizationarethefollowing:

1882.Cincinnati;18K3.Athletics,of Philadelphia.
1884.Metropolitans,NewYork: 1885and1880.St.Louis.4.It is impossibletosaywhoisthebestpitcherinthecountry. 5

.

TheArgosyisnowfour
andahalfyearsold. 6.Womaypublishasketch
oftheeditorwhomyoumentionin ibecourseof

a few « eeks,

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecoin,n isopen,freeofcharge,tosub
scribersandweeklypi.rchasersofTH«OoldknAroosy,
butwecaunotpublishexchangesoftireanns,bird*'egirit,dangerouschemicals,oranyobjectionableorworthlessarticles;norexchangesfor"otters,"noranyexchanges
ofpapers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowishtoob
tainbacknumbersorvolumesofThrOOLDKNAhuosy.
Wemustdisclaimall responsibilityfortran^o'tunis
madethroughthisdepartment.All whoIntendto
makeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowriteforpar
ticularstotheaddress(riven.
Wehaveonhanda largenumberofexchanges,which
willbepublishedassoonaswecanflat]spaceforthem.
WilliamWhite.Arlington,N.J. AnElginwatch,
forstampsandcoins.
ArthurG.Donaldson,Gait,OnL A piccolo,for a

smallprintingpressandsometype.
JuneFowle,ClarendonHills,Mass.Foieign
coiusforU.8.coins.Listsexchanged.
6.RossHunter,Box393,Mobile,Ala. A printing
pressaudoutfit,forafootpowerbrackettaw.
EddieAndre,639E St.,S.E.,Washington,D.C.

A newnickelreel,valuedat$2,for a fishingrod.
F. G.Yeaman,GroveCity,Pa. A pairofroller
skates,amagiclantern,and a football,for a violin.
CharlesJ. Johl.Jr.,922SixthAve.,NewYorkCity.
134foreignstamps,for Indianarrowbeadsor
fossils.
W.Terwilliger.Lansing,Mich. A magiclantern
with11slides,and40stampandcoinpapers,for
books.
S.Savage,Box751.Sidney,0. TheAcmeblock
puzzle,formineralsorIndianarrowheads.Alsoa

flute,foraWaterhnrywatch.
C.D.Sbipman,UnionMills,Ind. "Dikesand
Ditches"and" TheYoungAdventurer,*'for" Pal
aceandCottage"orotherhooks.
HowardT.Johnston.24OverhillSt.,Pittsburgh,
Pa. "TheBoy'sPlaytime,''valuodat$2,fortwo
volumesofthe"TatteredTomSeries,"byAlger.
JohnZ.Voris,217SouthWatei:St.,Northumber
land,Pa, "LittlebyLittle,"byAlger,and5 other
books,forbooksbyAlger,Optic,orCastlemon.
J. Kelly,Box90,Stockbridge.Mass. A pairofB.

k B.all-clampiceskates,2 booksand 7 magiclan
ternviews,foravolumeofTheGoldknArgosy.
CharlesKienle,217East122ndSt.,NewYorkCity.

A smallprintingpress,with 3 fontsof type,and
cabinet,forvol.Ill ofTheGoldenArgosy,bound.
R. Berli,1008MadisonSt.,Covington,Ky. An
Excelsiorhand-inkingpress,chase3 by 5 1-2.atid5

fontsoftype,for a self-inkingpress,chase4 by6.
PeterClassman,BoxG36,SingSing,N.Y. A nickel
open-facedstemwiuderwatch,andapolyopticon,
allcost$11.50,forjobtypeorphotographicma
terial.
E. G. Smith,Eox1!)<J,Huntingdon,Pa. The
•'Sportsman'sClubSeries."and"SnowedUp,"by
Castlemon,forvols.II orIII andIVofThkGoldesArgosy.
H.Hoflus,GroveCity,Pa. A pairofrollerskates,
anda magiclanternwith35slides,aDdapanorama
ofAmerica,allcost$13,forasnaredrumorprint
ingpress.
WilliamSmidt,66ArmitageSt.,Cleveland.O. A
13footflatbottomrowboat,withsailandoutfit,for
a printingpress,withtype,etc.(Clevelandofferspreferred.)
WilliamJ. Buckley,125GreenwichSt.,NewYork
City.Twelvebooks,twoofwhicharerare,valued
at$50,foraprintingpressandoutfit,self-inking
preferred.
R. Prosser,125RittenhouseSt.,Germautown,
Philadelphia.Pa. 250differentforeignstamps,and
about200duplicates,or a miniatureBteamengine,
forU.8.stamps.
Chris.J. Dunn,3681ThirdAve.,NewYorkCity.
Twohand-inkiugprintingpresses,chase7 by 5 and

7 by 9
. with15lontsoftype,etc.,for a 10or12foot

roundbott<inboat.
HarryBowman,108East73rdSt..NewYorkCity.

A Barnesvelocipedescrollsawandoutfit,a print
ingpress,chase5 by 7 1-2.withtype,cases,etc.,and
aviolin,for a photographiccameraandoutfit.
LewisMcLaughlin,1820GiuodoSt.,Philadelphia
Pa. A three-joint(line, a brassreel,6

1500stanipB,f« - co
JohnF.O'Herro
oftheRebellion."'

EveningRecreatior
aprintingpress,cl

•
1 fishingrod,GOfeetof linenhooks,anelectricbattery,andus,minerals,andcuriosities,

a,Youngstuwn,O. "Anecdotes' ParlorAmusements."•■Winters,"anda boxofwatercolors,for
usenotlessthan2 1-2by 3 1-2.

11Pi
•do

St.,NewVork
engine,with
thoutfit,ora
abo.it4 hy 6

DudleyJ. Fagait,Rot-
City. A mIniatureW
directions,foraHollyscrollsaw
hand-inkingprintingptess,cha
inches.
JohnAllen,26CourtSt..Brooklyn,N.Y. A set
ot boxinggloves,a setof 101-2nickelplatediceskates,andapairot9 1-2nickelplatedrollerskates,
abook,and125U.S.andforeignstamps,foratype
writerorbanjo.
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Popular Military Instructions.
BYLIEUT.W.R.HAMILTON,IT.S.ARMY,

Authorof"CadetDavis,orLifeatWestPoint."

CHAPTER in.

0 W that we
understandthe
11roper position
of asoldier,and
tlieformationof
:i company,we
runelecttherest
of the officers
>nd non-com
missioned offi
cers. We do
this by ballot,
and elect the
tirst lieutenant
and the second
lieutenant,then
three sergeants
andfourcorpor
als. With onr
captainandfiTst
sergeant, we
have, all told,
eleven officers
and non-com-
ought to haveatmissionedofficers. \\ e

leastsixteenprivates,and it wouldbebet
ter to havetwenty-four. That makesa
Dice,comfortablecompanyfor drill, andis
just aboutthe right size
torboys.
Now,bya lookatFigure
1,youwillseewhatarethe
positionof theofficersand
non-commiBsionedofficers
whenthecompanyis form
ed. The first lieutenant
is two pacesbehind the
centerof the right half of
thecompany,andthe sec
ondlieutenantis twopaces
behind the centerof the
lefthalf. Thecaptain,two
pacesin frontof the cen
ter; the first sergeant,on
the right, the next ser
geant,on the left of the
company; the third ser
geant,ontheleft andtwo
pacesfrom the first lieu
tenant; the fourth ser
geant,ontherightandtwo
pacesfromthesecondlieu
tenant. Thecorporalsare
in the front rank of pri
vates; thefirst andsecond
ontheright,andthethird
andfourthontheleft.
AVhenmarching,thefirst
sergeantis calledalsothe
leadingorrightguide;and
the secondsergeant,the
rearor left guide.
Now wewill goonwith
the drill, and the next
thing to learnis how to salute.
The captaincommands: " 1—Hvjht(or
left)hand, 2—Salnte." At the first command,raisethe right handquickly tothe
frontand to the right,in aboutthe same
directionin which the right foot points.
Thepalmof thehandis down,the fingers
and arm extendedand horizontal,the.

discipline,and disciplinerests on the re
spectthatall soldiershavefor eachother,
andfor a commonauthorityhigher than
any. Sowhenasoldieroranofficermeets
anotherhavingahigherrankthanhimself,
hemustsalntehimandtheofficermustre
turn the salute. Of course,this is only
dore while on duty; that is, during the
hoi.rsof drill andso on. Soldiersdo not
salutecorporalsor sergeants,onlyofficers.
The saluteis a sortof bond betweenthe
soldierand officerthatmarksthefactthat
theybothbelongtothesamefraternity;and
in theUnited Statesarmy,soldiersmust
salutewhenevertheymeetofficers,either
on or off duty. But then,you see,the
soldierhas the privilegeof salutingGen
eralSheridan,who is as muchobligedto
returnthesaluteas thesoldierwhogives
it. It is in nosenseamarkof humiliation
or degradation,asmanypeoplethink,but
ratherthecontrary.
The officer'ssaluteis a little different
fromthesoldier's,and is givenasfollows:
At thefirstcommand,the right handis
raisedtill thetipsof thefingerstouchthe
capvisor,oppositetherighteye,theelbow
down,the backof the handto thefront.
At the secondcommand,thehandis low
eredtothefront till it is abouttheheight
of the shoulder; a slight pauseis then
madeand the arm is droppedtotheside.
Of courseyou will all understandthat
when3'oumeetanybodyentitledto a sa
luteyoudonotwaitfor commandstogive
it. Yougiveit then,withoutanycommand,
justbeforeyonreachtheperson. A figure

thecaptaincommands: " 1—Company—2—
Forward—3—CommonTime—4—March."
At commandForward,bendtheleftknee
slightly,andthrowtheweightof thebody
onthe rightleg,so that at the command
March you can step off quickly,with
out jerkingthe body. Take astepabout
2 feetlung, and take90 of themto the
minute,forcommontime. Thefull length
stepformenis 30inches,but 24 inchesis
enoughforboys.
Tomarchin quicktime,thecommandis
thesame,exceptthat3—"Quick Time"is
substitutedfor 3—" CommonTime." In
"quick" time,whichis theusualmarching
time,thereare110Btepstotheminute,the
lengthof thestepsbeingthesameas"com
montime."
Wheneverthecommandis simply"1 -
Forward—2—March,"quick time is used.
Whenevercommontimeor doubletimeis
wanted,thecaptainmustputit inhiscom
mand.
HereI wanttosaya wordor twoabout
commands.Whenthecaptainoranybody
givesacommand,thefirRtpartof thecom
mandis called" jreparatory,"anditsobject
is of coursetodenotewhatis themovement
tobeexecuted.It mustbe givenclearly
and distinctly,not rapidly,nor drawled,
andeverysyllableshouldbepronounced.
Thusin marchingthecompanythecom
mand is " 1—Company—2—Forward—3—
March." Nownos.1and2arepreparatory,
astheyindicatewhatis tobedone. There
is apauseofaboutahalfasecondbetween
1nnd2. ThewordMarchis thecommand

COMPANY-FORWARDMARCHI

whichshowntheright handsalutecanbe
found at the headof the firstchapterof
thisseries,onpage340.

MARCHINO.

The Companyin Position.

TheCaptain;2.FirstLieutenant: 3Lieutenant;i. First Sergeant;5,
Sergeant;6.Third Sergeant:7.
Sergeant;H. First Corporal;9,
Corporal;10.Third Corporal:11
Corporal.
closed together,but

Second
Second
Fourth
Second
Fourth

fingers
palm. At the commandSalute,carry
the hand to thevisor of thecap,till the
thumb and forefinger touch the lower
edge,andat thesametime turn thehead
andeyesslightlyto the left. Then,after
asecond'spausein that position,extend
the arm againand then drop it by the
side.
This saluteis givenby privatesandnon
commissionedofficers,to peopleentitled
to it whopassthemon the leftside. If
thesepeoplepasson the right side,the
saluteis givenwiththelefthand.
I canhearsomeboyssay: " Well,what
is thesalutefor,anyway—whatis itsuse?"
Theideaof thesaluteis tomarkpeople
belongingto classespossessingauthoritv.
Thefirst pri^^le of militaryauthorityis

Thenextthingtolearnis howtomarch.
Thereare threekindsof stepsin military
marching.The first is calledthestepin
commontime,the secondin quick time,
andthethirdin doubletime.
To learnhow to usethe feetandlegs
properlyto maketheseRteps,thereis a
preparatorystep calledthe balancestep.
To makeit, the captaincommands" 1—
Balancestep—2—Left 'oof—3—Forward—4--
(hound—5-Hall." At thethirdcommand,
forward,the left foot is thrown to the
front,thetoespointingoutwardanddown,
thekneestraight,andthebodyerecton
thehips. Nowyoumustbalanceyourself
in that positionfor a secondor two. It
isn't soeasyas it seems.Try it, andyou

not on the will seethatyoucannotkeepyourbalance
perfectlyfor fiveseconds.The left foot
mustnot touchtheground: it mustbe
raisedclearofit.
At thecommandGround,the left footis
plantedwithoutanyshock,andthe right
foot immediatelythrownforward,while
you balanceon the left. This is keptup
till the commandHalt,whenthe feetare
broughttogether.
Nowthecaptainmaycommand" Rear"
in placeof " Ground,"in whichcasethe
left foot is thrownto therear,insteadof
beingplanted. Then at commandFor
ward,again,it is thrownto thefront,and
soontill thecommandHall.
Afterlearningtobalanceyourselfonone
foot,the bodyandheadbeingkept erect
and straight: to marchin commontime,

ofexecution.At its utterance,themove
mentis executed.It mustbe givenin a
quick,decisiveand lond voice,so that all
canhearit. There shouldbe a pauseof
aboutaBecondbetweenthepreparatoryand
theexecutivepartsof all commands.
Thereareanumberofminorstepsto be
learned,butin theshortspaceof thischap
terit will beimpossibletogivetheexplan
ationsfor them.Theyaretheshortstep,the
backwardstep,thesidesteps,thechangestep,
andthemarchloIherear.
The "doublestep" is the third of the
importantsteps. At the command" 1—
Company—2—Forward3- DoubleTime—i—
March,'1thehandsareraisedat doublelime
till theforearmsarehorizontal,thefingers
closed,nails towardsthe body,and the
weightof thebodythrownontherightleg.
At the commandmarch,the left foot is
thrownforwardquickly,and followedby
theright,anda runningstopis keptup.
Thelengthof thestepfor boysshouldbe
about29inches,thoughthe full step for
menis 33inches. Thetimeis 165stepsto
theminute. In all marchings,stepwith
theleftfootfirst.
Havingthe companyfairly started,the
captain,lieutenantsand sergeantsshould
each purchasea Tactics or Drill book.
Theycost$2apiece,butwhereahalf doz
enisorderedtheywill costonlyabout$1.67
apiece. The only authorized"Tactics"
is Upton's,and, if yousendfor any,ask
for "Upton's InfantryTactics" of lastedi
tion,1873. It is publishedin NewYork,
but you can easilyprocureit through
anybookseller. In the"Tactics" will be
foundall the instructionsfor all drillsof
the company,for all theofficersand ser
geantsandmen. All the commandsare

givenin full, andexplained,andillustrated
bymanydiagrams.If somegood-natured
memberof amilitiacompanywill superin
tendthe first twoor threedrills, andex
plain how the "Tactics" are to be read
and carriedout, thenafterthat the com
pany can get on by itself, without any
trouble,if only the captain,lieutenants,
and sergeants,readtheir "Tactics" care
fully.
Nevertry to learntoomuchat a time;
it is betterto learnthoroughlytwoor three
movementsatadrill, and thenyouwill get
on muchfaster. Andthe fartheryoupro
gress,the more interestingit becomes:
thereis a sort of fascinationin watching
the beautiful marchingmovements,of
whichtherearesomany,andall of which
havetheiruses.
After having learned the Bteps and
marchings,thenit is besttogetguns,and
drill withthem. Thewaytogettheguns,
withoutpayinganythingfor them,is to
havethe fathersof the boysof thecom
panymakea requestof the adjutant-gen
eral of ihe Statefor them. Nearlyevery
Statein theUnion appropriateseveryyear
a certainsumfor the useof its military
forces.TheUnitedStates,moreover,gives
toeachStateeveryyeara largenumberof
guns,and cannon,andmuchammunition,
sothat thereis generallya largesupplyon
hand.
I am certainthatwhena lotof boysget
togetherfor a military company,and
reallymeanbusiness,that is to saythat
they havea goodintentionto drill and

learn to be soldiers,they
will getplentyof encour
agementfrom the State
authorities,for it isabene
fit totheStatein the end.
So someof the more
influential fathers make
applicationfor thirty
Springfieldcadetbreech-
loadingrifles,caliber45.
Cadetrifles aresmaller
than the usual rifle and
weighless,and aremade
especiallyfor boys. Cali
bermeansdiameterof the
bore,whichin this caseis
.45ofaninch.
With the guns should
also be included thirty
bayonets,thirtywaistbelts
andplates,thirty bayonet
scabbards,andthirtycart
ridge boxes. This will
give a completeoutfit to
everyboyin thecompany,
excepttheofficers. They
carry swords and not
guns; andasit is aprivi
legeto be an officer,they
generallyhave to payfor
their swords. They need
a belt, a sword,andscab-•
bard, and get the outfit
for$8apiece.If theState,
however,has them on
hand,theycanbeapplied

for, like the gnns.
Nowthesearmsarenot givenoutright,
onlygiventoyon to takecareof, anduse.
Sotheresponsiblefatherswill havetosign
bondsfor theirsafekeepingand returnto
theadjutantgeneralwhenaskedfor.
Eachboyshouldtakea pridein keeping
hisgun andaccontermentcleanandneat,
andin anotherchapterI will tell youhow
todoit. But in thenextchapterI amgo
ingtogivea littleinstructionin theuseof
thegunatdrill, andtargetpractice.

(Tobecontinued.)

THE WHALE'SRETALIATION.
Amaoanbett,aflourishingnablnglmmletuutbeLoDgIslandconst,managesto keepitselfprettyconstantlybeforetbepublicbyfurnishingtbe
newspaperswithaccountsof thegreatnumberofmightyi*hcapturedbyitsvaliantcitizens.And
inthiskindofsportthrillingadventuresarebyuo
meanslacking.
Notlongagothepatrolonthebeachsighteda
whaleblowingsometwomilesoffshore.Thewhalingcrews,assoonasthesignalwasgiven,rallied,and,launchingtheirboats,startedinpursuit.Afterachaseofoverfivemiles.CaptainJoshEdwards'kboatcameupwithandstruckthewhale.CaptainJosh,whoatthetimewasstandingin thebowof
theboatandthrewtheharpoon,wasstruckbythe
whale'sflukes,andthrownfifteenfeetoutoftbeboatintotheocean.
Hewaspickedupinsensibleandtakentotbe
shore.Hewasin a criticalconditionatlastaccounts,
ThismakesthefifthwhalecapturedoffAmagan-
settwithintwomontltB.threeofthemhavingbeencapturedbyCaptainEdwards.

A ItltlFF TEMPEHANCESERMO.V
Oscetherewaslyingbythesideof theditchapig.Ontheothersidelayaman.Thepigwassober,themanwasdrunk.Thepighadaringtnhisnose,themanhadaringonhisAnger.Someonepassingexclaimed,sothatthepigheardit"Oneisjudgedfromthecompauyliekee^s."Instantlythepigroseandwentaway.
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CHAPTERXX.
A STARTLINGCONCLUSION.

)U havenotforgottenthatbeforethe
Moravianmissionaryhadledhis little
compnnyfar alongthetrail,hecame
In collisionwiththefieryWinnebago

knownasTheSerpent.
Deerfootknewhowcommonamonghis
peoplewas the practiceof sendingoneof
their warriorsover
their back trail, to
learnwhetheranenemy was following
them.Buthethought
It unlikely that theWlnnebagoeswhomhe
was pursuingwould
doanythinglike that,
for no other reason
thanthattheyheldthe
whitesinsomuchcontempt.Whatconcern
of theirswhs it whe
ther or not the de
spoiledpioneersclung
to their footprints,in
theidlehopeof gain
ing backwhat had
beentakenaway?
But knowing the
watchfulnessof the
redmenns hedid,the
Shawanoewasanxious
to keepout of their
sightuntil nightfall.
If hecoulddoso—and
it was not a difficult
matter—therewaslessdangerofdetectionby
theirenemies.
Soit wasthatwhen
haltingor threading
his waythroughthewoods,hewason the
alertforawarriorfrom
thefront,butnonewas
seenuntilcloseto the
spotwherethe main
partyof Wlnnebagoes
had built their Are
earlier in the day.
Then he discovered
thatoneoftheenemies
wasnear.
Before Deerfootcaughttheoutlinesof
theIndianinthegath
eringgloom,he gave
the signal for his
friendsto moveaside
fromthe trail. Themessagewassentsoskillfully that the
watchfulWinnebago
suspectednothing,
though,as youknow,
those who heardit
came near spoiling
everythingby their
failureto understand
thecommandin time.
Deerfootstudiedthe
figureascloselyashe
couldbytheaidof the
faintlight lingeringIn
thewoods,buthecould
notrememberthathe
hadeverseenhimbe-
fore. though theymight have metin
battle.Emergingfrom
thegloomamongthe
trees, the unknown
Indianwalkedslowly
acrosstheopenspace
where the campflre
hadbeenkindled,and
wheresomeoftheem
berswerestillburning.
His shoulderswere
thrownforwardand
hisheadbentinawaywhichshowedthathe
wasexaminingthegroundwiththeutmost
care.
Notonlythat,butwalkingbacktowhereaglowof Arewasseenamongtheashes,theWinnebagopickeduponeof thesticks,and
whirlingit abouthishead,soastofanit into
ablaze,hebentdownstillcloserto theearth
andstudiedthesignsIntently.
Nothingwastobefearedjustthen,forthe
iootprlntsof Deerfoot,amongso many
others,couldcausenosuspicion,thoughthe
warriorwouldnothavetogofar beforecominguponthoseof thepioneers.Then,prob
ably,thetruthwouldbeknown.
But the redmanseemedtobeimpatient
withhiswork,and,flinginghis brandaside,
besilentlypassedfromsight,likea shadow
glidingovertheground.For oneminute,
Deerfootwasinclinedto followhim,butbe
lievingthatnothingwastobegainedbydoingso.herefrained.
Underothercircumstanceshewouldhave
beenafraid that Lindenor Bowlbywould
shootdownthewarrioronsight,forthelaws
oftheborderwouldhavejustifiedthemindoingso.but theShawanoeknewtheywould
waitfor his consent,and his consentof
coursewouldneverbegiven.
I havetoldyouthatThe8orpent,whendirectly oppositethe pioneers,who werestealthilywatchinghim.haltedabruptly,asrhoughconsideringsomequestion.Hestooderect,andthemotionofhisheadshowedthat
hewaslookingandlisteningwithall theintensityofhisnature.
You maybe sure thathe sawandheardnothing,forourfriendsweretoowiseforthat,

but fromsomecausehechangedhismind
aboutfollowingthebacktrail further.He
facedtheotherway,andwiththesameerect
butsilentstep,hemovedin thedirectionoftheabandonedcamp.
YouwillnotthinkitnecessaryformetotellyouthattheShawanoehadnosuperiorinwoodcraft;but,wiseas hewas,hebeganto
feelmystifiedbytheactionoftheWinnebago,who,stoppingneartheashes,stoodtwoor
threeminutesasmotionlessasthetrunksof
thetreesaroundhim.
Thenightwasclosinginsofastthatatthe
endofthetimenamedthekeeneyesof the
Shawanoewereunableto discernhis outlines,thoughheknewhewasstill standing
likeastatue.
Deerfootwasnowdependinguponhisears
totellhimwhentheWinnebagowentaway,for,nomatterhowcarefullytheothermightmove,he couldnot hide thesoftrustling
fromtheearsofthelistener.Suddenlya twist of flameroseseveral
inchesfromtheground.Increasingin size

therestof theWlnnebagoeshadpenetrated
somedistancefurthertowardthevillagesof
theirtribe.
Whateverthecausewhichkeptthewarrior
in thevicinityof the campflre.it was so
strangeandunusualthatDeerfootcouldnot
foratimemakeaguessattheexplanation.
"He is waitingto seesomeone"wasthe
firstclearconclusionreachedbythewatcher,
thoughthat,if possible,deepenedhis mystification,for whatpossibloguesscouldbe
madeas to the identityof the personfor
whomhewaswaiting?
Theconclusionof Deerfootwasa reason
ableone: somecommunicationhad been
openedwithtl;eotherpartyof Winnobagoes,
separatedbyseveralmilesof forest,andthe
warriorby thecampflrewas awaitingthe
messenger'scoming.
Thereweredifficultiesin thewayof thistheory,butsinceit wasthebestonewhich
Deerfootcouldform,heacceptedit foratime,
untilit wasdisplacedbyastillmorestartling
decision.

A FLAMESHOTUPFHOMTHEGROUND,ANDREVEALEDTHEDARKFIGUREOFTHEWINNEBAGO.

it spreaduntilit lit upseveralfeetofthesurroundinggloom.ByitslightTheSerpentwas
seenstoopingoverandbringingtheembers
together,soasto nursetheblazewhichsoon
illuminatedadozensquareyards.
Thenight,asyouwillremember,wasmild,
sothatit wasplaintheWinnebagohadnot
startedtheArefor thepurposeof warmth.
His figuresooncameintofull view,andastrikingpictureit wasindeed.
In his righthandwashis rifle,whilehis
knifeandtomahawkrestedin thegirdleat
hiswaist.Hestoodevenlypoisedonhisfeet,
withhisfacetotheAre»ndhisgazefixedup
onthecoals,hisattitudebeingthatof onein
deepthought.
From hiscrown,withits blackstraggling
hair,downhis face,chest,andfront,to Ills
beadedmoccasins,hewasinfull view,while
therestofhisbodywashiddeninthegloom,
whichwasmadethedeeperbythecontrast.
Deerfootbeganto wonderwhatall this
couldmean.It wasnaturalenoughthatthe
warriorshouldtakethebacktraii for somedistance,butit washardtoseethereasonfor
allhisactions.
If he wasawaitingthewhiteswhowerethreadingtheirwayalongthetrail,lie had
certainlydonethemostimprudentthingIn
theworldbyplacinghimselfin theglnreof
thelight,wherehewassuchagoodtarget
foranenemy.Notoneof thefourwhoheld
himundertheireyescouldhaveaskedfora
betterchancetopickhimoff.
TheactionofTheSerpent,therefore,could
notbeexplainedonthetheorythathe waswaitingthearrivalofhisenemies,corwasIt
clearwhyhestayedbehindafterAp-to-toand

How it cameto the Shawanoe.he never
couldunderstand,butlikea flushof inspiration,thevotingwarriorsaidtohirnself:
"The Winnebagois waitingtoseeDeer
foot!"
It wasa startlingconclusionindeed,asI
havesaid,butneverthelessit wastrue.

CHAPTERXXI.
"THEYARENOTINDIANS!"

J ,1-VHEheartof the Moravianmissionary'!*!.* wasthrilledbytheimpressivedeelara-
§9 tionof Gauma.orTheSerpent,when.*■ placing his hand in the palm of
thegoodman.hesaidthathehadbeenconquered,not bythephysicalprowessof the
iron-limbedpreacher,butbythemorepower
fulagencyoflove.Lookinginto the moistenedeyesof thesplendidspecimenof theAmericanIndian,
thegoodmansaid:"Winnebago,I believeyou! It is notI, but
theGreatSpirit on highwhohas subduedyourfierynature,andHowill keepyouwith
Him.if vouwillbutletHimdoso."
NomancanfollowthesacredprofessionaslongashadtheMoravianwithoutlearning
muchofthewickednessof thehumanheart.HewassurethatTheSerpentwashonest,
buthecouldnotbesurethathowouldstay
so. He hadseenhis hearttouchedbefore,
buttheimpressionhadpassedoff like thedewin themorningsun.
Wouldhisheartremainmelted?Thatwastheall-importantquestion,for uponit dependedthelivesof thetwocaptiveswhombe
heldprisoner.His positionwithbis people

wassuchthathis powerwasabsolute,sofar
as It couldaffectthe companyunderhis
charge.If, therefore,hecouldbecompletely
wonbythemissionary,hemightnot refuse
toshowhisfriendshiptotheextentofreleasingMollyBourneandHankGrubbens.
Themissionaryfeltthatthefateof those
twoatleasthunguponthecourseofTheSerpent. Hehadsaidthattheintentionwasto
takeallofthecaptivesbackto thelodgesof
theWlnnebagoes,andtheresubjectthemto
tortureanddeath.TheSerpentalonecould
savethetwounderhis charge;wouldhe
doit?"Winnebago,"saidthegoodman,Speaking
innlowvoiceandin his mostearnestmanner,"theGreatSpiritof thewhiteman.wlu>
is theGreatSpiritoftheredmanaswell,liaswhisperedin yourear; youhavelistenedto
hiswords:whatdidhesaytoyou?"" Hesaidthatthepalefacewasmybrother:
thatTheSerpentmustlovehisbrother,or the
GreatSpiritwouldnotlovehim.""Winnebago.He spokethetruth;Hehi:swhisperedin yourearmanytimes,but you

didnotlisten;willyou
listennow?""TheSerpentwill,—
nevershalltiisearsbe
closedagainto the
wordsof the GreatSpirit."
Thiswassaidwitha
firmnesswhichleftno
doubtof thesincerity
of the warrior. T bemissionary,who had
beenholdingthehand
of theredmanin hisown,pressedit warmly,ashesaid:
"Godwill keepyou
fastInthatgoodpromise,butit willcostyon
aharderstrugglethan
I gaveyoua fewmin-
utes ago on theground."" That cannotbe,"
saidTheSerpent,with
somethingresembling
asmile," forthenThe
Serpentwoulddie."
TheMoraviansmiled
in turn at the hand
some complimentof
his late antagonist,
andhastenedto explain:
"The fightwill bea
bardone,butyoucanconquerif you hold
out." The Serpent iritl
hold out!" was the
confidentresponse." I amgladyouspeak
thus,andthetestshall
hemadenow:Winnebago,it is thewill of
theGreatSpirit thatyouset freethecap
tiveswhomyouhave
taken. Youcannotbe
blamedfor thoseyou
struckdownin battle,
butIt is wrongtotor
turethemenandwo
mentodeath,as you
meant to do with
them."
The Serpentmnde
noanswer,butlooked
downtotheground,as
ifin deepthought.Themissionarystudiedhis
countennnceclosely
forheknewhowsevere
h strugglewnsgoing
on withinthatdusky
breast.It mighthave
seemedcrueltoputthe
new converton his
mettlesosoon,butthe
testafteralloughtnot
tohavebeentoosevere
forhimtostand.
Whatisfaithwithout
works? Whatdo all
the professionsof a
personamountto. if
thelifebeleadsis contrary to their spirit?
Ofwhatuse,therefore,
couldbe thedeclara

tionsOrThe Serpent,if he did not act in
accordwiththem?
Thiswasthegroundthemissionarytook,
andthoughhetrembledfortheissue,bewas
hopeful.
Thestruggle,whateveritsnature,thatwasgoingon in themindofTheSerpent,ended
I soonerthanwasexpectedbythepreacher.
Thewarriorthrewuphis glancesoquickly
l thatGriffithsthoughtheheardsomesuspicioussound.
"Let myfatherandhis peoplewaithere
till TheSerpentcomesagainfromamongthe
trees."
And withoutanotherword,the warrior
turnedaboutandwalkedoff.asthoughfin
expectedtoseethewhitepeoplenomore.
If possible,thedisgustofJonasBournewas
greaterthanbefore.He hadseena furiousIndian,whilestrugglingto slaythemissionary,overthrownbyhim,andthen,whenhe
wasathismercy,theconquerortookcareto
seethathesufferednoharm.Notonlythat,
butheallowedhimtowalkawayunmolested,
whenhemighthaveservedagoodpurposeas
anexchangeforoneatleastofthecaptives.
It is probablethathadMr.Bournebeen
awarethatthewarriorwhohadjust turned
his backuponthemwasthe leaderof the
companyholdinghis daughtercaptive,he
wouldhavebrokenintoopenrebellion,but
heandtheotherslistenedto thegoodman's
explanationbeforeventuringto condemn
him.
He toldthewholestory,andyoucanimaginethe sensationit produced.Bourne
turnedpalewhenheheardwhattheinten
tionsof thecaptorswererespectingtheir
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prisoners,norwashemuchreassuredbythe
pledge<ifTheSerpenttoth missionary.
"Wo havemadeamistake."saidhe,com-
pressinghispulelipsandshakinghi<head:
weought,or ratheryououghtnot to let
suchan importantIndianashegetaway.
Weeouldhavedonejust as Deerfootdid
fouryearsago.whenhetradedBlackBearforBowlbyandTerryClark."
"You maybe right,''repliedthemission
ary,whoeouldnotfreehimselfofan uneasy
fearthathehadmadea grievouserror." but
myconsciencewouldnotallowmetotakethe
courseyouwish,andyouknowas wellas I
thatthereareobstaclestothesuccessofyour
planthathardlycouldbeovercome."
"Therewasa chanceof success,at least,
whichis morethancan be said to your
proposal."
"Be notsosureof that. Supposowohad
keptTheSerpentas a prisoner,andI had
goneto his peopleandtold thenithathe
wouldnotbesetfree,wouldtheynothave
heldmeasahostageforhim?"
"That miguthavebeen,butTheSerpent
beinga leaderof the Winnebagoes,they
wouldhovobeengladtogiveall theycould
forhisreturn."" Whatwouldhavepreventedtheircoming
andtakinghimawayfromus?"
"WemighthavehastenedtoGreville,and
placedhimin theblockhouse,wherethe
wholetribeof Winnebagoescouldnothave
takenhimfromus."
"You knownotwhatyouaresaying:the
redmenare cunning:The Serpentwould
havebeenmissed; amiyouwouldhavebeen
overtakenbeforereachingthe settlement
witlihim. Then,too.if theyhadput your
chilil to the torturebeforeyoureyes,you
wouldhavebeengladenoughtosurrender
TheSerpentfor thesakeof savingyourself
fromthatsight,eventhoug'iit shouldbeher
fatetosufferdeathaftera line."" I hadhope."continuJ thestrickenfather,whocouldnot bring himselfto see
iliingsas did themissionary,"that if you
ventamongtheWinnebagoeswiththemessage,theywouldshowenoughrespectforj outohelpourscheme."
TheMoravianshookhisbead." I pardonsuchblindnessonyourpart,be
causeof youranxietyfor yourdearchild;
butwhenthemistsshallhaveclearedfrom
beforeyoureyes,youwillseeclearly."" Tell methen,goodMr.Griffiths,do you
believ"thatTheSerpentwill bringbackmy
Molly?"
"I canonlysay thatI hopehewill: certainly,if hismoodremainsthesameafterhe
joinshispeople,hewilldoso."
"But is theroaprobabilitythatit will?"" I canonlyrepeatthatI hopeso.but.for
allthat,I thinkthatwehaveadoptedtheonly
planthatgivestheleastpromiseofsuccess."
Sincenothingremainedfor thelittlecom
panytodobuttowaitandhope,theyseated
theiu.alveson thegroundtopassthehours
of suspenseasquietlyastheycould.Oneof
thepartycausedsomemisgiving,bysayiug
hebelievedthatwhenTheSerpentdid come
backhewouldbring,insteadof thecaptives,
enoughwarriorsto slaythemissionaryand
nilhiscompanions.
"If thatprovesthecase,",saidtheleader," weareassafohereasanywhere:letussee
thatourgunsareready,andwewillmakea
goodfight. Whatan impressivelessonthat
weshouldalwayshaveourhousesreadyfor
thecoiningof theMaster,for comeHemust,
soonerorlater."
Whilethesewordsin onesenseweroreas
suring,youcanunderstandwhatlittlecom
forttheygaveto thefather,whosewholebe
ingwontouttohisbelovedchild.
It wasplaintoall thatthemissionaryhad,ravedoubtsoftheloyaltyoftheWinnebago,
-ie mightwellask himselfwhetherit was
reasonabletoexpectsuchaleaderamonghis
peopleto changehis wholenaturesocom
pletelyas to releasethe captives,whom
doubtlesshewouldhavebeenasgladasany
of hiswarriorstoseeputtothetorture.
ButbeholdI
Theafternoonwasnot halfgone,andthe
littlepartywereseatedon theground,conversingonlyat Intervals,andthen in the
lowesttones,whenthemissionarystartedto
hisfeet.
"Someone Is coming!"*le whispered;" Looktoyourweapons!Everyonesprangup and heldhis rifle
readyforuse.whileall eyeswereturnedto
wardthepointuponwhicht le leaderhud
fixedhisgaze.Yes;someonewascoming The under
growthparted,andthefigureofTheSerpent
emergedtoview.
"Look out!"said theexcitedMr.Bourne;"hehasotherIndianswithbli.i!""They arenot Indians!" exclaimedthe
missionary,morougitatedthananyof his
friends.
DownwentthogunfromthohandsofJonasBourne,whoboundedforward.
"My daughter!mydaughter!O rry own
Molly! Godbothanked!"
Withalowcryof joy.thechildrantomeet
herparent.AndwasenfoldedIn his arms,
theirjoysovividoverthereunionthatthey
-awandthoughtof nothingelse,caringonly
thatamercifulFatherhadpluckedthebrand
fromtheburning,andthatohowhowasdead
.wisaliveagain.

CHAPTERXXII."OFFWITHYOU;GOODBY."
*ITH MollyBournecameHankGrub-bens,whosteppedasideandstared
aroundhim,asdidmostoftheothers,
notquitenbletograspthomeaning

ofthestrangescene.
TheSerpent,whohadbeenthemeansofbringingbacksomuchhappinesstothesor
rowinghearts,showedan embarrassment
hardlylessthanthatof theothers.Hewho
wasso accustomedto cruellyanil violence
couldnot schoolhimselfall atone"to look
unmoveduponwhathesawbeforehim.
The Moraviantried hard to masterhisemotion,andhadnearlysucceeded,whenho
gaveup theattempt,and.placingonehand
overhisface,stoodwithheavingboso".',. \

thetearsstreamingdownhisoheeks.Surely
twhenmercyand lovecando so muchtolightenhumanhearts,weallshouldstrivetodcvel'ipthosedivineinstinctswithinus.
Onlylor a momentor twodidthetempest
of emotionsweepoverthegoodman. Molly
wasstillin thearmsof herfather,whenthe
preacherbrushedasidethetears,and,walk-' ing overto TheSerpent,themostuncom
fortablespectatorofall.tookhishand."Winnebago,areyousorryyouhavedone
this?""Theheartof TheSerpentis light."
"That is becauseyou havepleasedthe
GreatSpirit;Guuma,youhavewonthevic-
i tory."" TheSerpenthasfoughtharderthanever
before:somethingbadkeptwhisperingtoIhimwhenhewaswalkingamongthetrees
thathewouldbe a squawif heshoulddo
;this. Then,ashelookedat hiswarriors,his
heartfailedhimandhesaidhewouldnotdo
:so; butall thetimeanothervoicewhispered
in his ear:it wasa softervoice,justas the
GreatSpirit alwaystalks,and it told The
\Serpenttodoit; andhedidit.""And theGreatSpirit will blessyoufor
|whatyouhavedoneto-dayasHeneveryetihasblessedyou,"addedthemissionary,fer
ventlypressingthehandof theWinnebago,,andfeelingtemptedtothrowhisarmsabout
hisneck." Buttellme."addedthegoodman.straighteningup,ashemasteredhisemotions;" how'did youexplainit toyourpeoplewhenyou,saidyouwishedtosetthecaptivesfree?"
TheSerpent'spaintedfaceshowedacurious
expression,andhehesitatedasecondortwo
beforeanswering.! "The warriorsweronottoldthatthepale
faceswouldbesetfree:theyweretoldthat
theywouldbetakenthroughthewoodstothe
companyofAp-to-to,becausehehadsentfor
them."
A lightbrokein upontheMoravian.TheSerpent,insteadof makingknownhis real
purpose,haddisguisedit. Returningfrom
his scoutoverthebacktrail,hehadtoldhis
warriorsthathometamesseugerfromAp-
to-to'sparty,withordersthattheprisoners
shouldbesentto him. As wasafterwards
explainedbyTheSerpent,hiswishwasfor
himnndbiswarriorstocontinuetheirtramp
homewardbythecoursetheywerethenpur
suing,whichwouldjoin that of theother
partyatthecloseofthesecondday.
This subterfugeworkedperfectly,as it
couldnotfoiltodoforatime,fornothingwas
furtherfromthe thoughtsof theWinneba
goesthanthatTheSerpentfeltanythingbut
themostuncompromisinghatredtowardthe
whiterace. Hehadprovedthatsooftenby
hisexploitsthatAp-to-tohimselfwouldhave
beensuspectedbeforehim.
It maybedoubtedwhetherGaumacould
havesucceededbyanyothermeans.Had
hesetout to freethecaptivesby making
knownhispurpose,therewouldhavebeena
rebellion: forwiththeleaderwereseveralof
thatbandwhichmadesuchafinerecordin
theattackon thesettlementthatmorning,
andtheywerenottheonestoallowanysuchsentimentalityasthattoswaythem.
AlthoughtheMoraviandid notrefertoit,
hesawthatThe Serpent'sactionwasone
whichhecouldneverexplaintoAp-to-toand
theotherwarriors.Themostskillfullycon
trivedActioneouldnothidetheflagrantde
fiance.Butit wasdone,andbeyondrecall." Yes,"saidHankGrubbens,whenhesaw
thathis friendshadsomecuriositytohear
fromhim."the chapovertheremanagedit

.

well,but if he hadn'tbeenquick,hewould
haveboontoolate."" Howwasthat?"askedoneof hishearers.
"Why, I hadjustmadeupmymindthat
this hadgonefur enough,and I wouldn't
stand it anylonger. I tell you I wasgetting
mudandwasall readytomakearush,whon
up stepsthis fellerandmotionsfor us to
leave. I heldbacka littleat first,'causeI

wasn'twillingto let 'emoff soeasy,but I

happenedto think it mightbebadforMiss
Mollythere,so I jined theprocessionand
herewearc."" Andpreciouslittlehelpyougavein the
matter,"saidthemissionarysternly,for ho
hadnoadmirationfor theno'erdowellwith
whomhehadexpostulatedsoofteninvain.By this time,MollyBourneandherfather
hadrecoveredfromthefirstemotionof their
meeting.The younglady,whoseeyeswere
still red fromweeping,shookhandswith
eachof herfriends,theMoraviankissingher
withas purea fatherlyloveas thoughshe
hadbeenhis owndaughter.The Serpent
hadwithdrawna shortdistance,andstoodlookingat thewhiteswiththoindifference
whichhis racearesocapableof assuming
whilein thepresenceofwhitemen. Hehad
overcomehisagitation,andwasnowmaster
of it. Thomissionarybelievedthata peace
amicalmnesshad succeededthe struggle
witlihisevilnature,nndhavingwonthevic
toryhewouldnowstaytotheend.
It maybesaidthatthemissionof thelittle
partyunderrue leadershipof theMoravian
wasended.TheyhadsetouttorescueMolly
BourneandHankGrubbens,withhardlya
shadowofhope,andthetwowerenowwith
them.Whatnextshouldbedone?
Beforedecidingupontheanswerto this
question,thomissionarydrewTlieSerpentto
oneside,andthoyengagedinanearnestcon
versation.As wastheircustom,theyspoke
in Winnebago,sothat theywouldnotnave
beenunderstoodhadall theirwordsreached
theearsof thootherswhowerewatching
themwithsuchinterest.
This wasGrubbons'sopportunity,andheimprovedit toimpressuponhislistenersthe
theorythathocouldhaveleftthocustodyof
thoWinnebagoesat anymomenthechose,
andthathe wasrestrainedsimplyby hi.^
Wishnot to imperilthesafetyof his companion.
"You seethat if I hadjust letmyselfoutandslung'emrightandleft as I wouldhavedone if alone,whytheymighthaveturnedonMolly,andabusedherbywayofrevenge."
"But youmighthavetakenherawaywithyou."suggestedoneofhislisteners."I did think of that,and if that Indian
hadn'tgotscaredandletusgo "

"You wouldhavediedof fright,"InterruptedJonasBourne,impatientatthevupor-ingsofthevoimgman." Letushearnomore
ofsuchstuff,forit deceivesnoone.Thedom
inietherehadatalkwithTheSerpent,OSthey
callhim.andpersuadedhimtogoandbringyouandMollyto us. Nothingelsein the
worldwouldhavesavedyou.andI'll own
that I dfdu'tbelievetherewasanyhopeofthat. Assoonas I getthechanceI'll askthepardonof thedominiefor theway I talked
tohim."
The conferencebetweenthe missionary
andtheWinnebagowasnot long,though it

wasofgreatimportance.Theyhadquickly
reacheda conclusion,and the venerablepreacherwalkedovertothegrouptomake it

known.
"You, Jonas." said he, addressingthe
fatherof Molly,"are to takeyourchild,and
losenotimein reachinghomewithher."
"But sheisn'tafraidtogoalone,"saidthepioneer."If I canbeof anyhelptotherest
of thofolks, I wanttodowhat I can."" Youarenotneeded,for thoughMollyis a

bravegirl, it wouldnot beright to let her
travelsofarwhennightiscomingon.""If thar'sanydangerto Molly,whyI'lltakecareof her,"volunteeredHankGrub
bens.whowouldhavebeengladto goback
to thesettlement,andleavetheotherstodo
whatthoycouldto helpDeerfootand his
friends.
"It doesn'tmakemuchdifferencewhereyouare,"saidBourne;"but sincesomeoneoughtto gowithMolly, I amthomostfittingperson.Dominie,I can'ttalkthelingooftheredskins,butwillyouthankthatfollowthere
forme,andtell himthereis nothingwhichI

willnotbegladtodotoshowmygratitude? "
ThemessagewastranslatedtotheSerpent,
whogruntedsomethingwhichmeantnothing, and actedas thoughhe caredlittle
whetherhewasthankedornot."Andwhile I amaboutit, I wantto askyourpardon."
"For what,myman?"askedthemissionary.
"For questioningyourjudgment,and—""Nevermind that! Off with you; goodby/'
Wavingtheir farewellsto the rest, thehappyfatherandhisdaughterstartedhomeward,bothreachingthesettlementlatethatnight,where,asyoucanwellimagine,they
receivedamostjoyouswelcome.Then,as thoMoravianturnedto explain
thelineofactionagreeduponbyhimandtheSerpent,henoticedthattheWinnebagowasgone.Buthewasnotalarmed,forheunder
stoodwhat it meant:TheSerpenthadstarted
inhastetomeetDeerfoot.theShawanoe.

( Toheamlinued.)
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TERRIFICFRESHWATERSTORMS.
Jcdgixgfromanaccountgivenbya Bailorto a

MailandExyreureporter,therearetimeswhenthe
greatlakesofourcountryarefarmoredangerous
tonavigatorsthanthemightyoceanitself.Indeed,
soterriblearetheDecembergalesontheseinland
seas,thatduringthatmonthordinarysailoi'Bde
mandandreceivethefullpayofacaptain.
Thechancesareaboutonein sixwhena vessel
quitsaharboratthattimeoftheyeartbatshewill
neverbeseenagain. A sailorestimatosthathis
chancesofgettingbacktohisfamilyareaboutfive
oatofsix. Merchantsandmanufacturersaresoli
citousabouttheircargoes.Hbipperswouldfeel
muchsaferif theircoalorgrainororewasonthe
piers.
It isamatterofhistorythatgaleshavesprungup
onLakeSuperiorandLakeHuronandwrecked
vesselsbeforethewheelmencouldshifttheir
coursea singlepoiut.Greatwavesrisemoresud
denlyuponthelakesthanontheocean,owingto
dieceniparativelightnessoffreshwater.
Fourdollarsperdayissaidtobetheaveragepay
drawnbyseamenduringthelastthree,fourorfive
weeksof navigation.Thecaptainsandmatesdo
notprofitcorrespondingly,becausetheyalepaidso
muchamonthforthoseason,whichmeansfrom, thetimethevesselleavesportinthespringtothe
timeshe1bchainedupforthewinter.Thesailers'

I wagesfluctuate,andj netbeforethefinaltie-upthey
oftenearnbetterpaythanthecaptain.
ToventureonthelakMafterNovember25isvtr-

I tuallytotakeone'slifela one'sownhand.The
frightfuldisastersandheavylossof lifeattending

j thecloseofnavigationItJtDecemberhavenotbeen
equaledin mauyyeai». A seasonon thelakes
neverwindsupwithoutmanycasualtiesanda
greatlossoflife. Thesailor-knowthis,andjet
thecheerfuljingleofthegoldinducessomeof
themtotaketheriskandhelpstohealunpleasant
memoriesofhardshipif theycomebacksafeanil
sound.Otherscannotbeinducedtoshipevenby
theofferof $10perday.buttheywillsitaround
thecheerfulgratefiresthatsputterandcracklein
thebigofficesandwarehousesalongtheriver
frontatthedifferentportsandspinyarnsaboutthe
fearfulstormstheyhaveweatheredinthepast.
SomeoftheseatorieBbringtearsintotheeyesof
menwhoseheartsarevaguelysupposedtobeof
flint.Othersareamusing,tndaregenerallytoldat
theexpenseofsomeothersailor.In thiswaythey
pj8Hthewinter,contenttobeordinaly landlubbers
untiltheicegetsoutofthowayinthespringtime
andtheycanventureoutbeyondthebreakwater
withoutfearsofbeingswamped.

SAVEDBY AKITE.
GoonoldBenjaminFranklinisnottheonlyone
whohasturnedkite-flyingtopracticalutility.Not
longago,a littleboyabouteightyearsold.inMaid
stone,England,hadanextraordinaryescapefrom
death.Hewasflyingalargekiteonanopenspacein
thewestendof thetown,whensteppingbackwards,liefellintoaquarrifortyfeetdeep,tothe
horrorof somepersonswalkingclosebyatHie
time.Fortunatelyforthelittlefellow,thestiing
ofhiskitewasaroundhiswrist,andsoinsteadof
beingdashedto piecesheescapedwith a few

I bruises,beinginrealitymorefrightenedthanhurt.
Thekiteactedasaparachuteandeffectuallybroke

[ theforceoftheboy'sfall.

' "lot f'orjnflwawmlin A". .

Bj BROOKS McCOKMlCK.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
ANINDICATIONOFMALAYPIRATES.

7TTHE nameof thegroomprovedto be
"it:* Buriningham.The magnateand his

js wifeweroabsolutelyastoundedbythediscovery.Withnothingmorethanthefact,obtainedfromthecertificate,thatMorris
hadbeennamedafterhis father,theyhud
takenmeasurestoremovetheslip; butboth
of t hemhad beenalmostsure that they
wouldfind someotherfamilynamethan
thatof thebaronet." That,almostsettlesMorris'scase,"said
Mr.Furnburn.
"Don't it iiultesettleit?"askedtheludy."No; forthecasehastobeprovedin this
matterquiteas muchas in Spink'saffair.
Wohavegotagoodlead,butwearenotout
of thowoods."repliedthehusband."Spink'snoseis outof joint,at anyrate."
addedMrs. Farnburn.laughing. "If lie
shouldproveto bethesonof thebaronetby
theladywhoseportraitwesawin thecabin
of theschooner,Morriswillcomeinaheadof
him."" Thatis verytrue;and if I wasasporting
man I shouldbetonMorris'schanceof becomingabaronetratherthanSpink's."said
thehusband."But theremaybonochance
foreitherof them,thoughMorrishassome
show. I don'tknowthatweoughttosneak
to him evenaboutthediscoverywe havemade,fornotawordmustgetout.bjforewe
arriveinEngland,andhaveverifiedthiscer-
tillcateintheparishchurchat Wilderbrook.
Thatdoesnotappeartobetheresidenceof
SirMorris,andanewcomplicationmayarise
onthispoint.""ButWilderbrookmaybetheresidenceof
thebride'sfather,anilwemaybeabletoAnd
him."suggestedthelady.
"The questionnowis: Shallwesayanythingto Morrisaboutthismatter?"mused
Mr.Farnburn."If wedo.howill certainly
tellSpinkaboutit,"
"No matter If hodoes;bothof themhaveprovedthattheyaremorediscreetthanmost
people,and 1 shouldbewillingtotrustthem
both."
Theresultof theconferencewnsthatboth
of theboyswereculledin andthemarriagecertificate,withtheslipremoved,wasshown
to them. They lookedat eachother,and
seemedtobebewildered.Themagnateex
plainedthemeaningof thediscovery.But
liewasverycarefulto modifytheexpecta
tionsof Morrisbytellinghimthatthewholesubjectwas involvedin uncertainty!andnothingat allmightcomooutof it.
"Aboveall things,youwill nottalkabout
this matterbetweenyourselves,not even
whenyoubelieveyouareentirelyalone."
continuedMr.Farnburn.veryearnestly." Ifanyonegotevena hintof thesituation,he
couldsellhisinformationforaroundsumtoSigfleldassoonaswearriveinEngland,andallyourexpectationsmightbedefeated."
Thecadetspromisedto beasdiscreetas
theoccasionrequiredthemtobe.nndthey
weredismissed.The ownerand his wife
wereso elatedoverthediscoverythoyhad
madethattheywerenotinclinedtodrop it

whiletheywerosealingtheenvelopeagain.
"It must,havebeena texriblenecessity
that inducedthebaronetto repudiatehiswifoandsendher awayto America,"saidMrs.Farnburn."Hesayshowasontheveryvergeof suicide."
"He saysso.butwhetherhewasornotis
anotherquestion,"addedthehusband.
"Don'tyoubelievewhathesaysInhis let
tertohispoorwife?"
"Since I haveseenthatportraitof EdithMaggfordin thecabinof theschooner1 donotbelieveit. Thecaptainsaidshewasthe
mostbeautifulwomaninallEngland.Making someallowancesfor exaggeration,shewastheinducementforhimto putawayhiswife;tobuyheroffwithsixhundredpoundsayeur.Morris,thofather,wasavillain,but
tho son inheritedhis nobility fromhismother;and he is oneof nature'syoung
noblemen."
The paperswerereturnedto thepurserwithamorestrictinjunctiontoenreforthemthanbeforeandtheywerecommittedtothesafeagain.Theownerandhiswifesleptatlast,anilwhentheyaroseIn themorningthe
MabelwasonthebroadPacific.
Morrisdidnotclosehiseyesduringthefirstwatch,andhowason dutyduringthemidwatch.Hehadplentyof timeto.think,andthe glimmeringprospectof becominga
baronetat somefuture timokepthimfullyoccupied.But hewasnotundulyelatedbyth" idea;on thecontrary,thoughnot in aspirit,of revenge,hewasmorepleasedwiththethoughtthatbisfather'swickedschemetocastout Idsmotherandhimselfwouldlieultimatelydefeated,if themagnate'sexpec
tationswerorealized.
Whenhewascalledto breakfastat eighto'clockthenextmorning,hefoundhewasonan oceanho hadneverseenbefore.Theweatherwaf delightful,andSpink,unconsciousof thoicssibilitythatlay inhispathway,wasfull of life andanimation.Notawordorasignpassedbetweentheminrelationto theinterviewin thesaloon.If thewaif lookeduponhis friendas a futurebaronet,herefrainedfrommakinga singlejokoonthesubject.
In fivedaysmoretheMabelwasatanchorin theharborof Valparaiso,whereshoremainedthroeweeks,for the familymadesomedelightfulexcursionsin the interior.Thesteamerthenvisitedotherportsonthe
westcoastof SouthAmerica,anil fromthelastonewenttotheSandwichIslands.JapanandChinawereincludedIn theitineraryofthevoyagers,andthentheSouthSenIslands.In t hemonthof Septemberof thesecondyearof thevoyage,theMabelwasat Manila,
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Fromthlapointstieproceededtothesouthward,intendingto passthroughtheMacas
sarStraitand theStraito( Malacca,on her
waytoCalcutta;for theownerhadnspecial
interestinvisitingcertainportionsof theIn
dianArchipelago.
TheMabelwaskeptasnearthelandashersafetywouldpermit,andthofamily,as well
as thecadets,weredeeplyInterestedin thestrangesightsofthisregion,littlefrequentedbyAmericansor Europeans.Theyworeon
thecoastof Borneoonefinemorning,though
theweatherwasintenselyhot,whenthelook
outmanin theforetopreportedthathecould
seethetopsof aship'smastsovertheland
andthatthesoundsof firingwithmuskets
couldbebeard." Whatcanallthatmean.CaptainHawk?"
askedMr.Farnburn,whowasondeckat the
time." I don'tknowanybetterthanyoudo.sir:
but.as youareaware,this is theregionofMalayandDyakpirates,whoaresometimes
boldenoughtoattacka largevesselunder
favorablecircumstances,"repliedthecom
mander." Doyousupposethatthefiringproceeds
from anythingof that kind?" askedtheowner,anxiously.
"It is morethanpossible,foryoucansee
theroyalmastsof a shipovertheheadland,
andtheytirefiringtoorapidlytobeengaged
in hunting,or anythingof thatsort. I am
inclinedto believethatship hasbeenat
tackedby Dyakpirates,for thereareplenty
ofthemin thesewaters,"repliedthecaptain,veryseriously.
"What canwodo,CaptainHawk?" asked
Mr.Farnburn." Whatwe condo is plainenough,forwe
areprovidedwithfourtwenty-fourpounders
andanabundanceof ammunition; whatwe
maydo,it restswithyoutosay,"answered
thecaptain,againadjustinghis glassin the
directionof theship'slocality.
"If I woroalone,I shouldnothesitatea
momentin decidingwhatto do."addedtheowner,appearingtobemuchworriedbythe
situation."But I donot liketo exposemy
wifeanddaughterto thodangerof being
killedbyachanceshot."
"I thinktherecannotbetheleastdanger
ofanyshotsfromthesepirates,fortheyare
notprovidedwithfirearms;andthespear,creese,and other implementsof war,are
dangerousonlywheninclosequarters.The
S'.impltan,or blow-gun,is used for longerdistances,but it isof notmuchaccount,un
lessthenativesusepoisonedarrowsin it.
Their war canoesare formidable-lookingaffairs,butI thinkwecouldknockadozenof
themtopieceswithasmanysolidshot."
"Thatshipmaybehavinga hardtimeof
it,andwewill,at least,satisfyourselveson
thispoint."addedtheowner.
Thecaptainwentto the pilot-house,and
theMabelwasheadedforthebaywherethe
shiplay.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
THEBATTLEWITHOliEATOUNS.

eAPTAIX

HAWK seemedto be more
concernedabouthis chartsthanhe
was aboutthepirates,for hefell toconsultingthemverydiligently,aswell

asthesailingdirections,whicharesoldwith
them.But hesoonsutisfledhimselfin re
gardtothe navigationof thebay. Theen
tranceto it wasblockedby a largeisland,
buttherewasplentyofwateron bothsides
ofit. Thefiringwasstill keptup; butitwas
evidenttotheexperiencedcommander,who
hadservedmanyyearsin thonavy,thatthe
shipwasmakingno effectualresistanceto
theenemyattackingher.
"Call all hands.Mr.Spinn."saidCaptainHawk,tohis firstofficer.
"All hands,sir."repliedtheofficer,as he
cameoutof thepilot-house.
TheMabelwasnot a man-of-war,but agreatmanynavalmethodshadbeenintro
ducedonboardof her. Thedisciplinewas
kindandgentle,butit wasstrict. Theboat
swain'swhistlesoundedthroughthevessel,
andall theseamenandofficerswerein their
placesbeforethesteamercameupwiththe
pointwhichstill concealedtheship.
Mr.Spinnwasthendirectedto get thegreatgunsreadyforuse,andeverythingpre
paredforpassinguptheammunition,which
wascontainedin a temporarymagazinein
theproperplace.Theseordersthrewthe
menintoa stateof oxcitement,foraconsid
erableportionof themhadservedin the
navyin war time. MorrisandSpinkwere
quiteasmuchexcited,thoughtheyhadnever
seena twenty-fourpounderfiredwithashot
orshellin it." It beginsto look ratherwarlike on
board."saidMr.Farnburn,whohadlefthis
wifeanddaughterincareof thecadetswhile
hewenttothopilot-housetoinformhimself
.inregardtothemovementsofthesteamer.
"A little so,sir; but youhadthoseguns
patonboardtoprovideforthepossibleoc
currenceof anythinglike thoattackuponthat,ship,"repliedthecommander." This is theverypartof theworldwhereI
supposedtheywouldbeneeded,if anywhere.
ButI haveno tastefor killingtheignorantsavageswhoarelikelyto assailus,"added
theowner.
"Thesepiratesareaboutasblood-thirsty
villainsas canbefoundon thefaceof theearth,and I don'tverystronglyobjoctto
fightingthemwhentheyaretheaggressors."
saidCaptainHawk,raisinghisglass. " The
sceneof thefightis cominginto viewnow.
Youcanseesomeof the warcanoesof the
pirates;andtheyareDynks,I shouldthink."
In a fewmomentsmoretheshipandabout
twentyofthecanoescouldbedistinctlyseen,
thoughtheywerea considerabledistance
fromthe yacht.Someof thewar craft of
thepiratesweresixtyorseventyfeetlong,
andwerepropelledbyfromtwentyto thirty
rowers.On the largeronesa sortof plat
formwasconstructed,extendingnearlythe
entirelengthof thecraft,whichservednsa
hurricanedeck,underwhichtherowerswere
placed,whilethetopof it wasoccupiedby
warriors,all armedwith long spears.On
someotthemtherewerefortyorfiftymen.

Thesewar canoescertainlypresenteda
formidableappearancetoanunarmedvessel,
besetbyagreatnumberof them.Thecap
tain examinedthemwith extremecarethroughhis glass.All of themhadtheirbows,whichwereprovidedwithanextension
ofthesteinatleastfifteenfeelin theair,or
namentedwithfancifuldesignsof hairand
featherwork,directedtowardsthoship.Thefightingmenwereendeavoringto obtaina
footholdonherdeck.
Theshin'scompanyweredefendingthem
selveswiththeutmostbravery,andthusfar
hadsucceededinbeatingofftheirnumerous
assailants.Theyappearedto havenothing
butmusketsandpistols,anditwasevident
thattheycouldnotholdoutmuchlonger.In
factthesavagesseemotltohaveobtaineda
footholdonthefarthersideofthovessel."Wearejustin time,andfortunatelythere
is plentyofwaterinall thispartofthebay,"
saidthecaptain."Mr.Spinn,loadNo.1and
No.3."
"All right,captain;youneednottrouble
yourselftoaskmoanyquestionsinregardto
thisaffair,forI amnotalightingman: andI
will go aft andlookout for mywifeand
daughter,"addedMr.Farnburn,ashelefttho
pilot-house,andwontto thehurricanedeck,
overthesaloon,whereMabelandhermother,
attendedbythecadots,werewatchingtho
progressofevents.
BothMorrisandSpink,thoughtheyknewnothingaboutgreatguns,hadsnuffedgun
powderbefore,andwerenotatall inclinedto
lemainin thebackground.FortunatelyMr.
Farnburnsawthattheymightbeusefulin
carryingordersfromthecaptaintotheoffi
cers,andhesuggestedsomethingto thisef
fect,butpartlyto ascertainwhetheror not
theywereafraid. Thecadetsdid notwait
for theownerto decidethequestionasto
theircourage,for bothof themrusheddown
thesteps,threeat a time,andranwithall
theirmighttotheforecastle.
Theyreportedfordutyto thocaptain,and
bestationedoneof themateachdoorof thepilot-housetopasshisordersto thoofficers.
Mr.Spinnwasonthetop-gallantforecastle,
whichaffordeda betterviewof theactionas
thoyachtcamenearertothewarcraft." Theyhaveboardedtheship!" shouted
thefirstofficer." TellMr.Lambto runoutNo.1,"saidthe
captaintoSpink.
"Sis of thecanoosarecoiningdownupon
usI" shoutedthefirstofficer."Morris,tellthearmorertosupplythemen
withcutlassesandrevolvers,"addedthecaptain,as unmovedas thoughhe had beendozingin hisstateroom."Mr.Lambreportsthatheisallreadywith
No.l," saidSnink.
"Tell himI will bringher to so thathe
cangettherange."repliedtiiecaptain."Let
himputtheshotinto thecanoesnearestto
theship. Port thehelm,Downy;stopand
backher."
In a fewminutes,thesteamerhadlosther
headway,andthecaptainpassedthewordto
thesecondofficertofire. The reportshook
thesteamer,andMabelwhsso startledby
theconcussionthatshescreamed.Assoon
asthesmokehadclearedaway,it wasseen
thatMr.Lamb,orrathertheoldman-of-war's
manwhopointedthegun,haddonegood
work.
Thosolidshothadstruckoneofthelargest
of theproas,whosewarriorshadjust suc
ceededin gettingontherailof theship,bit
tingit obliquely,andknockingit intosplint
ers. In amomentthecrowdofwarriorsand
rowersfoundthemselvesplungedin thewa
ter. Thoseon therail of the ship made
hasteto escape,anddroppinginto thesea,
swamforthenearestcanoe.
The proaswhichweremakingfor the
steamerceasedrowing,and the pirates,
wherevertheVwere,seemedtobeparalyzedbytheroarofthetwenty-fourpounder,orby
theswiftdestructionof the proaalongside
theship. But noneot theproasmadeany
movementto escape.Possiblythey bad
neverbeforeheardthereportof a cannon,
andtheywerestunnedbythesound.
Evenbeforetheeffectof theshothadbeenseen,thecaptainhadstartedthescrewagain,
andbroughttheforwardgunon theport
sideto bearon theproasat thesideof the
ship. Morrispassedtheorderfromthecap
tainto fire. Thoshotwassent,throughan
otheroftheflimsycraft,butIt wasalittletoo
muchelevated,andwentthroughwithout
producingtheeffectofthefirstone.
CaptainHawkwaiteduntilhehadsecured
afavorableposition,andthonhegavetheor
derfor thetwogunsonthestarboardsideto
lire as rapidlyas possible. The pirates
seemedto berecoveringfromtheirstupor.
Thoseat theshiprenewedtheassault,and
tho half dozenthatworeheadedfor the
steamerbeganto rowagain.Perhapsif the
secondshothadbeenaseffectiveasthefirst,
thepiratesmighthaveretreated.
The captaincameoutof thepilot-house,
andwontuponthe top-gallantforecastle.
The proasthatwereapproachingwith the
evidentintentionof boardingthesteamer
werenowwithinaneighthofa mileof tho
Mabel. It beganto look as thougnthey
mightpossiblygetalongside,andthecaptain
sentMorristoIntimatetoMr.Farnburnthat
thefamilyhadbetterretirefromthehurri
canedeck.
Assoonasthesixproascamenearenough
to sentheflashfromthemuzzlesofthetwo
gunsonthestarboardside,theysheeredoff,
and,makingacircuit,approachedthesteam
erontheportside. Thiswaspreciselywhat
thecaptainwouldhaveaskedthemtodoif
hehadhadanyinfluencewiththem,for the
movementenabledhimtousethegunson
theportside.At thefirst fireoneof them
wenttopieces.

CHAPTERXXXIX.
ASUSPENSIONOFHOSTILITIES.

7TTHE secondgunontheportsideof thef'j'j steamerwasdischargedassoonasthe
|D smokeof thefirstonehadrolledaway*■ so that thegunnercouldpoint the
pieceto the bestadvantage.The shot
knockedawaya considerableportionof the

platformof anotherproa,butdidnotdisable
her. The pirateshadenoughof this rude
sortof play,andas soonas theycouldpickupthosewhohadbeenthrownintothewater,theyretreatedasfastastheiroarscould
movethecanoes.
"Help! HolplSaveme!Saveme!" shouted
someunseenpersonin theafterpartof thelargestof theproas,asit swungaroundtobeginherretreatupthebay.
CaptainHawk had alreadydirectedMr.
Spinn.ontheportside,toceasefiring,forhe
sympathizedwiththehumanepolicyof hisowner,andwasnotdisposedtodestroyany
moreof thewretchesthanwasabsolutelynecessary.Thecall for help,madein plainEnglish,hadbeendistinctlyheardbythefirstofficer,andthecrewat thetwogunsof tho
portbattery.Thecaptaindidnothearit,for
hehadgoneovertoobservethoworkingof
thestarboardbattery."Morris,reportthatcallforhelptothocap
tain. DidyouhearIt?" saidMr.Spinn." I did,sir,"repliedthecadet." Thenyoucantellhimwhatit was."
Morrishastenedtoobeytheorder.There
sultofthofiringof thestarboardbatteryhad
beenquiteassatisfactoryasthatof theport,thougnthegunshadbeenworkedat longerrango,andmoretimehadbeenrequiredto
satisfythoenemy.But thepirateswereretreatingfromtheship,andthecaptainhadjust orderedMr. Lambto discontinuethe
action."CaptainHawk,"saidMorris,touchinghishat,andpresentinghimselfbeforethecommander,"Mr.Spinndirectsmetoinformyou
thata call for help,in goodEnglish,came
fromthelargestcf thoproasontheportside,
asit turnedaboir.toretreat."" In goodEnglish!" exclaimedtheenptain,
ashehastenedtotheothersideofthesteam
er. " Then thepiratesmusthavecaptured
someprisonersfromthoshin."
ThefirstofficerrepeatedallthatMorrishad
reportedwhenthecaptainjoinedhim. The
latteraskedsomequestionin regardto thecall,but no onewasableto givehimany
furtherinformation.The officerand the
crewat thegunshadheardtheshout,buttheyhadsoonnothing.
A fewof theproasof thelargestclasshad
whatappearedtobea cabinundertheplatform,at thoafterend; andtheone from
whichthecallhadcomehadoneateachend.
Mr.Spinnwasconfidenttheshoutbadcome
fromtheinclosnronearthesternoftheproa." Morris,tellDownyto go aheadslowly."
saidthecaptain,whenhe hadobtainedall
theInformationthatcouldbehadin regard
tothepossibleprisonerin thehandsof the
pirates.
"CaptainHawk,acallhasjustcomefrom
thelast proa."saidMr. Farnburn.whohad
comeforwardfromhis placeon thehurri
canedeck,whichheandhiswifehadretained
in spiteof thecaptain'swarningfor themto
gobelow."Yes,sir; it hasbeenreportedtome,and
wearegoingaheadtoseowhatcanbedone
forthereliefoftheprisoner,"repliedthecaptain,ashemovedforwardtothepilot-house.
"Thoughweheardbut onecall,theremay
beadozenor morecaptiveson boardof theproa."" Butit is horribletothinkofAmericansorEnglishmeninthehandsof thesewretches."
addedtheowner,ashefollowedthecaptain
into thepilot-house."It is nmongsomeof
thesetribesof Dyaksthatthehideouscus
tomof'headhunting'prevails,andtheheads
of thoseprisonersmaybewantedto grace
somemourningorfeastingfestival."" I willdothebestI cantosavethem,"an
sweredthecaptain,asherangthespeedbell."Wemayhavesomesharpworkbeforewegetthroughwiththisaffair;andthepirates
willrememberuswhenwehavefinished."
But thecaptainwasevidentlynot in the
humorforconversation,evenwithhisowner,
nndhelefthim,aftergivingthequartermas
teratthewheelhiscourse,andwentintohisstateroom,wherethechartofthelocalitywasspreadout on a largetable that dropped
downwhennot in use. Mr. Farnburnsaw
that the commanderwasbusy,andhe re
turnedto thehurricanedeckwherehehad
left Mabelandhermother.Hehadperfect
confidencein thecaptain,andhehadgiven
himfull powerBto usehisownjudgmentin
thepresentemergency..
Theowner,hiswife,andevonMabel,were
deeplyinterestedin theprisoneronboardof
theproa,whoseshoutfornelptheyhadheard.
The kind-heartedladyshudderedwhenshethoughtof his probablefate. He was an
Americanor anEnglishman,andjust then
shebelievedinenergeticmeasuresforLis relief,nomatterhowmanyproasweresunk,or
howmanypirateswerekilled.
The proaswhichhadsurroundedtheship
wereinfullretreat.Severalofthemhadbeenutterlysmashedbythe solidshotfromthe
starboardbattery,andothershadbeenbadly
crippled.The firinghadceasedon boardof
thevesselattacked,for therewasno longer
anenemywithingunshotrangeof thecrew.
But it wasperfectlyevidentto all that theshipwouldhavebeencapturedbeforethis
timeif thetwenty-fourpoundersofthoMabel
hadnotturnedthetideof battleagainstthepirates.
Thesteamerwentaheadat full speed,and
afewminutesbroughtherwithinhailingdis
tanceof theship. As theMabelapproached
her.sheranup theBritishflagat herpeak,
andthe nationalityof the prisoner,whose
voicehadbeenheard,seemedto besettled.CaptainHawkrangthespeedbell,andtheenginesloweddown,andthenstopped.The
Americanflaghadbeensetat thepeakas
soonasthosteamerheadedforthebay.
TheMabellappedherbowoverthesternof
theship:thebell rangtobackher,andsho
lostherheadwaywhileshewasin thisposi
tion.Thovesselwasatanchor,andall hands
seemedtohavegatheredonthequarterdeck
wheretheycouldseotheforwardpartof theyacht.Therewerefifteento twentymenon
thedeckof thevessel,andas soonas the
Mabelcamealongsideofher,theygavethreerousingcheers,whichappearedtobeahearty
welcometothosewhohadservedthemsoeffectually.

"Ship,ahoy!" shoutedMr.Spinn.whohad
beensentby thecaptaintoopenthointer
view.
"Onboardthesteamer!" returnedavoice
fromthequarterdeck;and a stoutman.
wearingnothingbuthis shirtandtrousers,
leapedlightlyontherail.
"Whatshipisthat?"askedMr.Spinn." TheIronbank,of London,lastfromMan
ila,"repliedthemanontherail.' Areyouhercaptain?"
"No, sir; thocaptainis a prisonerin the
handsof the piratec.I am themate,Mr.Ruby,at yourservice.Weshouldall have
beenprisonersbeforethistime,if youhud
notcomealong,Godblessyou!"" Thecaptain'sname,if youplease?"" CaptainLoncliffe."repliedthemate."CaptainJohnCliffe,"repeatedthefirstof
ficer of theMabel,misunderstandingthemate,whowasveryhoarsefromtheshoutinghehaddoneinstimulatinghiscre\7tore
sistance.
Mr. Rubydidnotobservethathts words
hadbeenmistaken,andhodid not correct
theerror. At thismoment,Spinkdelivered
amessagefromthecaptaininthepilot-house.
"CaptainHawkpresentshis compliments
to thefirstofficerof theIronbank.andrequestshimtocomeonboardofthosteamer,"
continuedMr.Spinn.withnavalpoliteness.
"To besureI will goonboardof you.sir;
but I seeyouhaveladiesonboard,andI am
inmyfightingrig,"returnedMr.Ruby.
But someone handedhim a thin coat,
whichhe puton. Mr.Lambhadsentalino
totheship,andthefendershadbeendropped,
sothatthetwovesselswerein contact,and
themateof theIronbankleapedtotherail
of theMabel.Mr. Spinnshookbandswithhim,andconductedhimto thepilot-house,
wherehepresentedhimtothecaptain.Thefamilyhadjust comeinto the pilot-house,
andMr.Rubyremovedhishat.
"The proashavecometoastandatwhat
appearstobethemouthofa river."saidMr.Spinn,reportingto thecaptain,whocould
seetheenemy'sfleetforhimself,if helooked
outofthefrontwindows.
CaptainHawkbowedto theofficer,and
thenbegantoquestionthemateoftheship.

{Tobecontinued.)
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WALKINGorr WITHATIGER.
Tbsmostwonderfulpoiutaboutthefollowing
story,toldbytheCourtJournal,is thatanyman
couldretainthepoweroflocomotionplacedin the
eituatlonofMr.Barrett.
It seeingthatacertainportionof Indiawasin
festedlastyearbyanian-eatiugtiger,whomail*
himselfextremelyobnoxiousto theresidentsby
prowlingaroundtheplantationsandcarrylugoff
theservants.
Finallytwoproprietors,livingtogether,derided
todisguisethemselvesasnativesandwatchthrnunh
onenight,armed,ontheverandah,intheexpecta
tionthatthebeastwouldturnupagainInsearch>>t
freshvictims.Theyproceededtocarryouttlim
intention,andsatuptillabouttwoortbreeo'ctixk,
butnothingappeared.Mr.Archerthensaid1c
wouldnotstayupanylonger,ashebelievedthe
animalwouldnotcome;butMr.Barrettannouncd
bisintentionofwaitingahalfhourlongerbvhim
self.
Therewereseverallargewindowsopeningdown
tothefloorof theverandah,andthroughoneof
theseMrArcherretired.Heenteredhisroom,and
afterclosingthewindow,wasgazingoutforanin
stant,whenhesawadarkmasslandin theveiau-dah,rightuponhisfriend,thenheardsoundsofa
scuffleandacryforhelp.
Seizinghis rifle,towhichaswordbayonetwasattached,andflingingupthewindow,herushed
out,intimetoseeMr.Barrettwalkingdownthe
stepsalongsideof thetiger,withhishandin the
latter'smouth.
Mr.Archerwasafraidtofire,lestheshouldhit
hisfriend,sorunningafterhim,lie,withadmirable
presenceofmind,creptuptothetiller,andplung
inghisbayonetintotheanimal'sbody,atthesame
instantfired.
Therewasa roarandascuffle,andMr.Barrett
tookadvantageofthemomenttoreleasehishand,
andthetiger,aftertumblingover,died.Mr.Bar
rett'shandwasterriblymutilated.

ANACCOMPLISHEDCHINAMAN.
AMexampleworthyofimitationbytheignorant
"hoodlums" ofourcitieswhotakedelightin per
secutingtheinoffensive,almond-eyedsunsof the
East,isfurnishedbytheachievementsofayoung
Chinamanat theCooperInstitute,NewYork,to
hornwasrecentlyawardedthesecondpiizefor
ornamentaldrawing.
HisnameisP.SonYon,heisabouttwenty-three,
andhasbeenin thiscouutrysit years.Byhis
teachersattheInstituteheisregardedasayomi^
manofunusualartisticability.
Oneyearago,his firstyearintheclass,here
ceivedhonorablementionfortheexcellenceofhis
work. Heis."Baidhisinstructor,"thefinestap
pearingandmostintelligentpupil1have.I cau-
notpraisehimtoohighly.'1
In additionto hisornamentaldrawing,heis
studyingpainting,withtheintentionofsometime
returningtohisnativecountryandbecomingan
artist.Heclaimstobeof noblebirth,akindof
princeinhisownlaud.Heban,however,become
thoroughlyAmericanized,wearingtheAmerican
dressandspeakingEnglishfluently.HeisaChris
tianandaSunday-schoolteacheramonghisfellow-
countrymeninthecity.
Thedrawingforwhichtheprizewasawardedis
a designforanornamentalvase,decoratedwith
figuresandcoveredbyagracefulvine.Thework
isfineanddelicate,andisfollyequalUtthatwhich
receivedthefirstprize,butthelatterhadtheaddi
tionalmeritof beingoriginalwiththedraughts
man,whileP.SonYen'swasacopyofanengraving.
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ThentlbferiofnextireeFc'*biographicalsketch
will heRoltertJ. Barde.tte.
Thinsrrh-Hof nkelrhe*of teadtnyAmerican
editor*ctnmnriicedlit No.#09.Backmint-
herncanhehad.

In ournextnumberwill appeartheopening
chapter*of

Dick Broadhead,
ASTORYOPWILDANIMALSANDTHBCIBCUS,

BY

P. T. BARNUM,
THE GREAT SHOWMAN.

Mr.Bamumisfamousfor hispartialityto
youngpeople,andhencetheassociationof his
namewitha talefor boysis a guaranteethat
thisserialwillbefullofjustthoseincidentsand
adventuresmostlikelyto pleasethem. The
storyistoldinthefirstperson,andmanyinter
estingfactsconnectedwiththe

" GreatestShow
onEarth"arebroughtoutin thecourseofthe
narrative.
Wemayaddthatteeharearrangedto hare
theserialillustratedwithmoretlianusualpro-
fuseness.
Kindlytellall yourfriendsaboutthissloi-y.
Theyoughtnottomisssuchatreat.
Theforegoingannouncementisastillfurther
proofofthefactthattheArgosyis takingthe
leadofallcompetitorsin securingfor its con
tributorsmenofsuperiorabilityandrenown.

theearlydaysof April suggestedanarticle
onthetardydepartureofwinter,which,ow
ingtoasuddenriseIntemperature,appeared
on a morningthatwasunseasonablywarm
andsummer-like.
Shortlyafterwardsapoeticalmemberofthe
editorialstalT.whohadbeensunninghim
selfonEasterday,wasinspiredtoinditean
articleheaded"Springin theCity,"wherein
he dilatedupon the fact that whileNew
Englandwasstill shiveringbeneathslowly
disappearingsnow-drifts.NewYork was
baskingIn theblissof " thebuddingtime<>'
the year." Alas,whiletheeffusionwas in
press,anothermeteorologicalrevolutionoc
curredwhichrenderedthewould-beseason
ablearticleentirelyunseasonable.It was
readat the breakfasttablewith frequent
glansesoutof thewindow,wherethelargest
flakesany snowstormof thewinterhad
brought,werewhirlingdownthickandfast.

Asa rule,seekersafterburledtreasureare
obligedtomakelongvoyagesoverstormy
seasor pushtheirwaywithIncrediblehard
ships throughuncivilizedand far distant
countries.But notlongagothesurprising
announcementwasmadethat fortuneslie
concealedon theshoreof theHudsonRiver,
nearNyack.
A rumorhasgoneforth to theeffectthat
manyyearsagoa boatloadof moneywas
sunkin thisneighborhood,andmayyetbe
recovered.Weareinclined,however,to the
opinionthatthelocalityis by fartoounro-
manticallyeasyofaccessto permitthehope
thatthereisanysubstratumof fact—or coin
—inthecase.

Weshouldliketohavethenameandaddyt-M
ofeachofourreaders.Please,sendyourstothisoffice,andyouictlldoubtlessreceivefrom
timetnthnecommunicationsdirectfromthe
publisher.

THE ARGOSY AND ITS FRIENDS.
Wewish to expressour thanksfor the
promptresponsewhichhasbeenmadetoour
requestfor thenamesandaddressesof our
readers.Lettersandcardshavecomepour
ing in uponus fromeveryquarterof the
land,andnearlyeverywriterhastakenthe
opportunityto express,in frankandmost
welcomefashion,thehighesteemIn which
theAroosyisheld.
Wetrust thatall who havenot yet for
wardedtheirnameswilldosoatanearlyop
portunity,asweareverydesirousof putting
ourselvesindirectcommunicationwitheach
memberofourvastconstituency.

BE ON TIME.
Thehabitof punctualityIs a profitableone
tocultivate.A boyor a manwhoIs sureto
keepeveryappointmenthemakes,hasadded
just somuchcapitalstocktohis character.
Everyemployer,everycustomeris eagerto
entorintobusinessrelationswithhim.
Unpunctualitybringsits punishmentin a
thousandways,smallandgreat.Not long
ngopartof thestockof a largepublishing
hosuein this citywasseizedbythesheriff
to satisfya comparativelysmallclaim,the
justiceof which the firmwas contesting.
This disagreeablecircumstanceoccurred
simplybecausethelawyeremployedbythe
firmmissedhis train,andthusgavetheop
posingcounselin thecasean advantage,

whichhewasquicktograsp.

A STRIKING CONTRAST.
Therecentattemptofacompanytoobtain
theprivilegeofbuildinganelevatedrailroad
in theprincipalstreetof NewYork inorder
torelievethepressureonthefourotherlines
alreadyexisting,servesto illustratethefact
thatwe Americansareindeeda hurrying
nation.
Butitwasnotalwaysso. A correspondent
ofaneveningpaperof thiscitynot longago
gavesomeInterestingreminiscencesof our
travelingfacilitiesin thepast—apastofonly
thirty-fiveyearsago.
In speakingof the journeyin thosedays
fromNewYork toWashington,whichmay
nowbeaccomplishedonthelimitedexpress
in fivehoursandaquarter,healludestoit as" a tediousandvariegatedexperience.Al
mosteverykind of locomotion,exceptbal
looningandbicycling,wasembracedin it.
Thedirectandshortestroutewasbysteam
boatfromNewYork to Amboy,thencebya
twenty-mile-an-hourrailway train across
NewJerseytoBordentown,thencebyanother
steamboatdownthe Delawareto Philadel
phia,thencedowntheriveragaintoapoint
nearWilmington,thencebystageacrossthe
StateofDelawaretotheheadwatersofChesa
peakeBay,thencebysteamboattoBaltimore,
andfinallybystagefromBaltimoretoWash
ington."
This diversifiedtrip absorbedsometwo
daysandsevenhoursof thetraveler'stime,
to saynothingoftheheavyinroadsit must
havemadeonhispocketbook.
A strikingcontrast,indeed,doesthispic
turepresenttotherecentimprovementsin
railroading.We readtheotherdayof "a
trainof six coachesjoinedtogetherascom
pletelyastheroomsofahouse,"andInclud
inga barbershopandbathtubs,thewhole
runningattherateofsixtymilesanhour.

GEORGEH.HEPWORTH

THE TREACHEROUS WEATHER.

Oneof our dallycontemporarieshas for
swornwritingeditorialsontheweatheron
noountofsomedrollhappeningswhichtook
placelastmonth.
Th* unduecontinuanceof coldwindsIn

A BINDER FOR THE ARGOSY.
Weharenoioreadya neatbinderfor filing
thesuccessiveissuesof TheGoldenArgosy
astheyappearfromweektoweek.It is nota
meredeviceforfasteningthepaperstogetherat
theback,buttakestheformofa regularbook
cover,with thename" THE GOLDENAR
GOSY,"stampedin gilt letteringon theside.
Eachbinderholdsfifty-twonumbers,ora com
pletevolume;it keepsthepaperneatandclean,
andisextremelyhandy.
Wearepreparedtofurnishit in twostyles;
flexiblepressboard,priceSOcents,or stiff'ma
rooncloth,60cents.
Wlienorderedbymail,fifteencentsadditional
mustbeenclosedineachcasetoprepaypostage.
Full directionsfor use accompanyeach
binder.Address,

FRANK A. MUNSEY,
81WarmiStreet,NetcYork.

GEORGE H. HEPWORTH,
Ofthe"NewYorkHerald."

A remarkablefigureamongthe leading
metropolitanjournalistsis thatof GeorgeH.
Hepworth,chairmanoftheJVcicYorkHerald's
editorialcouncil.Histrainingwasastrange
oneforaneditor.Educatedfortheministry,
after severalyears'successfullaboras a
preacher,durintrwhichhebuiltchurchesin
threecitiesandfoundedatheologicalschool,
hewasobligedtomakea totalchangein his
fieldof work; andhedevotedto journalism
histalentsandexperience,his literarvskill
andhiswideknowledgeofmankind.
HewasborninBoston,onthe4thofFebru
ary,1833,andreceiveda thoroughclassical
education.Five yearswerefp nt at the
BostonLatinSchool—thefirstinstructressof
manyan eminentAmerican—two in study
with a private
tutor; then
camethe full
courseat the
CambridgeDi
vinity School,
and one year
moreasa resi
dentgraduate.
On leaving
theUniversity,
Mr. Hepworth
wasordainedto
beaministerof
the Unitarian
Church, in
which he was
born and
brought up.
Hisfirstchurch
wasIn Nantuc
ket: twoyears
laterhemoved
to Boston,
wheretwomore
years were
spent, and
wherehe built
the Churchof
theUnity.Then
hewascalledto
Dr.Osgood'schurchInNewYork.
Duringtheseyearsof ministry,Mr. Hep
worthhadgrownmoreandmoreconserva
tive,andsomeof hisopinionshadgradually
changed.In order to correctwhathe be
lievedtobea radicallyfataltendencyin the
Unitariansystem,hehadorganizedadivinity
school,withtheaidof severalprominentfel
low-clergymenof Boston.Theschoolwasa
success;inoneyearit preparedsixteencan
didatesforordination,thenit wasabandoned
asaseparateinstitution,andseventeenstu
dentsweretransferredto theCambridgeDi
vinitySchool.
Mr. Hepworthlaboredearnestlyto bring
religiontothemasses.Hewasthefirstcler
gymanin thiscountrytoholdservicesInthe
aters,anexperimentwhichhetriedsuccess
fullyin NewYork,Boston,Albany,andChi
cago. It washis greatambitionto builda
churchforthepeople,forrichandpooralike;
andwhenhefinallylefttheUnitarianfold,
andbecameaCongregationalismhewasena
bledtorealizehiswish.
He foundmanyfriends,andin ninetydays
nolessasumthana hundredthousanddol
lars wasraised. Land wasboughtat the
cornerof Forty-fifthStreetandMadisonAv
enue,and therewas built the greatiron
churchof theDisciples,whichholdstwenty-
fivehundredpeople.
ForsevenyearsMr.Hepworthlaboredhere
soearnestlythathis healthat lengthgave
wayentirely.Hewasreturningfromasum
mervisittoEuropewhenhisdoctormethim
andtoldhimthattherewasonlyonechance
in sixofhislivingsixmonthslonger,andthe
onechancewouldbegoodfornothingunless
hegaveuphisworkatonce.
Thiswasa startlingannouncementMr
Hepworthand his trustees,amongwhom
wereRussellSage.E. H.Perkins,andother
prominentNewYorkers,reluctantlyagieed
thathemustsendinhisresignation.Buthe
wasdeterminednottoleavethechurchwith
outa pastor,andhedevotedlystaidat his
posttill aworthysuccessorcouldbefound.
It wassoarrangedthatMr.Hepworthdeliv
eredhis lastsermononeSundaynight,and
WesleyR.Davis,whotookhisplace,preached
forthefirsttimethefollowingSundaymorn
ing.
In theearlydaysof his ministryIn New
York, Mr. HepworthwasinvitedbyJames
GordonBennetttheyoungerto join theedi
torlalstaffof theHerald,andeversincethe

timespentin Newark.NewJersey,whereh
builta thirdchurch.Mr. Hepworthentered
journalism,servingat first on the Herald,
thenon the Telegram,andnowagainonthe
Herald,aschairmanof theeditorialcouncil.
Inspiteof theclosepersonalsupervisionof
Mr.Bennett,whois in constantcommunica
tionwithhis staff,In whateverpartof the
worldhe maybehimself,Mr. Hepworth's
positionIsoneofinfluenceandresponsibility,
requiringgreatability,tact,andjudgment.
SeveralotherIncidentsofhisvariedlifeare
worthyof mention.HetookpartIn thewar.
enteringthearmyaschaplain,andbeingaf
terwardsplacedonGeneralBanks'sstaff,with
therankof lieutenant.In this capacityhf
servedat thefall of Port Hudsonin April.
1863.In thesecondRedRiverexpedition,and
In theTfichecampaign.Thenhe wasap

pointedto su
perintendthe
freelaborsys
temin Louisi
ana, and had
thirtythousand
emancipated
negroesunder
his immediate
control.Hisex
periencesi ur-
ing thosetry
ing months
were after-
wardspublish
ed underthe
titleof "Whip.
Hoe.
'
and

Sword."
In the year
1880.whenI re-
landwasstrick-
enwithfamine.
Mr. Hepworth
playeda prom-
inent part in
the relief of
distress. Gen
erousofferings
weresentfrom
thissideof the

Atlantic;afundof$350,000wasraised,$100,000
beingcontributedby Mr.Bennett,and the
frigateConstellationwasdispatchedwitha
curgoof threeor four thousandbarrelsof
flour. BothMr.Hepworthandhischiefwere
in Europeat thetime,andthe lattertele
graphedall overthecontinenttill hefound
Mr.Hepworth,andorderedhimtogoto Ire
landatonce,andtakechargeofthedistribu
tionofrelief.
Heefficientlydischargedhistask,co-oper
atingwiththelocalfundsraisedforthesame
purpose.The Dukeof Edinburghbrought
sevengunboatsintoQueenstownharbor,and

S
lacedthemathisservice;andtheduketook
Ir. Hepworthaboardhis ownflagship,theLively,andtogethertheywentnilaroundthe
westcoastof Ireland,almostfootby foot,visitingeveryvillage,andorganizingrelief
committeeseverywhere.
Besideshis journalisticduties,Mr. Hen-
worthhasdone gooddealof literarywork.
Oneofhisbookshasalreadybeenmentioned.
In " StarboardandPort"henarratesayachtingtripuptheGulfof8t.Lawrence.Another
volume,which bearsthe curioustitle of" ! 1I," describesa previousexistence,towhich,likePlatoandWordsworth,he once
believedhehadfounda clew. Someof hisaddresses,collectedunder the nnmeof
"RocksandShoals,"havebeenwidelyread:
andhehasalsowrittennumerousmagazinearticles,nmongwhichmay be mentioned
poetryanddialectsketchescontributedto
theCenturyandtheIndependent,andsigned
"PlatoJohnson."
It willbeseenthatMr.Hepworthhasdone
a vastamountof hard work. " I am so
busilyengagedin living,"he says." thatI
haveverylittletimeto thinkof how I have
doneIt Andthereissomuchtobedone,that
whatI haveaccomplishedis smallandutterlyinsignificant."
Togivethemoralof hiscareerIn his ownwords,"Don'tbelieveingenius.Workhard-
workearlyandlate,workwithoutcessation,
andespeciallyworkwitha definiteobjectIn
view.Thenotionthatsomeboyshavegenius
is what kills success—makesit impossible.
Let n boystartwith the ideathathe hasnothing,that hewantseverything—andhe
mayachievesomething."

RichardH. Titherington.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Thkgreathighroadofhumanwelfareliesalong
theoldhighwayofsteadfastwelldoing.
Withall tliereligiousdrawbacksof theagein
whichwelive,Itisagrandone.Tuecenturysoon
tocloseisthebesttheearthhaseverseen.
Countyourresources; learnwhatyouarenotfit
for,andgiveupwishingforit. Learnwhatyou
oando,anddoitwiththeenergyofaman.
Atender-heartedandcompassionatedisposition,
whichinclinesmentopityandfeelthemisfortunes
ofothers,andwhichisevenforitsownsakeincap
ableofinvolvinganyroaninruioandmisery,isof
i alltempersofmindthemostamiable;and,thougljtwomenhavebeenwarmpersonalfriends.(tseldomreceivesmuchhonor,is worthyof th*

Theofferwasnowrepeated,andafterashortIhighest
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THEBLACKSMITHSTOODUP» HISWAOONANDCRIEDOUT:"STOPWHEREYOUARE,KIT WATSON,OBILL GIVETOT-THEWOBSTTHRASHINGYOITEVERHAD!

IThissto ceilinNo.230.1

By HORATIO ALUEK, Jr.,
Authorof"BobBurton,"" TheYoungCircusRider,""BaggedDickSeries,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTERVIII.
KIT'SBIDETOOAKFORD.

AKFORD was six milesaway. The
blacksmith'shorse was seventeenyearsold,anddidnotmakevery(roodspeed.Kit wasunusuallybusythlnk-
Hehadtakenadecisivestep;hehadin
madeuphis mindtoenteruponanew
Hehadnotobjectedtogoingawaywith

theblacksmith,becauseit gavehimanex
cusefor packinguphisclothes,andleaving
thehousequietly.
It maybeobjectedthathe haddeceived
Mr.BIckford.Thiswastrue,andthethought,
ofit troubledhim,buthehardlyknewhowtoexplainmatters.
Notmuchconversationtookplacetill they
werewithina mileof Oakford.AaronBIck
fordhadfilledhispipeatthebeginningofthejourney,andhehadsmokedsteadilyever
since.At last heremovedhispipefromhismouth,andputit inhispocket."WereyoueverinOakford?"heasked."Yes," answeredKit. "I knowtheplaceverywell."
"Howdoyouthinkyou'lllikelivin'there?"" I don'tthinkI shalllikeit."
Mr.Bickfordlookedsurprised.
"I'll keepyouatworksostlddyyouwon't
mindwhereyouare."heremarkeddryly.
"Notif I knowit,"Kit saidtohimself.
He knewMr. Bickfordbyreputation.He
wasa close-fisted,miserlyman,whowasnotlikelytobea verydesirableemployer,forheexpectedeveryonewhoworkedfor himto
workas hardas himself.Moreover,heandhiswife livedin a verystingymanner,and
fewoftheluxuriesoftheseasonappearedontheirtable. The factthatcomplaintsupon
thisscorehadbeenmadebysomeof Kit'spredecessorsinhisemployledMr.Bickfordto
makeinquirieswitha viewtoascertaining
whetherKit wasparticularabouthisfood.
"Are yonpartic'laraboutyourvittles?"he
askedabruptly."I havebeenaccustomedtogoodfood,"an
sweredKit.

"You can'texpectto liveas youhaveatyour uncle's."continuedthe blacksmith.
Meandmywifehaveenoughtoeat,butwe
thinkit besttoeatplainfood. Someofmy
help havehad stuck-upnotions,and ex
pectedfirstclasshotelfare,but theydidn'tgetitatmyhouse."" I believeyou,"saidKit.
Mr.Bickfordeyedhimsharply,not being
surebut thismightbea sarcasticobservation,butKit'sfacewasstraight,andbetrayednothing.
"You11liveaswellasI domyself."heproceeded,aftera pause." I dont pampermyappetite,bynomeans."
Kitwasquitereadytobelievethisalso,but
didnotsayso."Whattimedidyougetupatyouruncle's?"
askedtheblacksmith." Wehavebreakfasta littlebeforeeight. I
getupIntimeforbreakfast."
"Youdo,hey?"ejaculatedtheblacksmith,scornfully."Wa'alI declare!Youmustbe
tuckeredoutgettin'upsoairly.""0 no.I standit verywell,Mr.Bickford,"
saidKit,amused." DoyouknowwhattimeI getup?" asked
Mr.Bickford,witha touchof indignationIn
histone.
"I wouldlike to know,"answeredKit,meekly."Wa'al,I getupat fiveo'clock.Whatdoyousaytothat,hey?"" I thinkit isveryearly."
"I s'poseyoueouldnt getup soearlyas
that."" I might,if therewasanyneedofIt."" I reckontherewillbeneedof it if you're
goin'toworkforme."
Kit clearedhis throat He felt that the
timehadcomoforanexplanation."Mr.Bickford,"hesaid," I oweyouanapol
ogy."
What1"saidBickford,regardinghisyoung
companioninsurprise." I havedeceivedyou."" I don'tknowwhatyou'retalkin'about."
"I dont thinkI hadarighttocomewith
youto-day."" I can'tmakeoutwhatyou'retalkinabout.
Yourunclehasengagedto let youworkfor
me."
"But I haven'tengagedto workfor you,
Mr.Bickford.""Hey?"and theblacksmitheyedourhero
inundisguisedamazement."I mayas wellsaythatI don'tintendto
workforyou.""Youdon'tmeantoworkforme? repeated
Bickfordslowly." Just so. I havenointentionof becoming
ablacksmith."

" Is theboycrazy?" ejaculatedAaronBick
ford." No,Mr.Bickford: I havefull commandofmysenses.Youwill havetolookoutforan
otherapprentice."" Thenwhydidyouagreetocomewithme?"
"That is what I haveto apologizefor. I
wantedto getawayfrommyuncle'shouse
quietly,andI thoughtit thebestwaytopre
tendtoagreetomyuncle'splan."
AaronBickfordwasnotasweet-tempered
man. fie hadaprettystrongwillofhisown,
andwascalled,notwithoutreason,obstinate.
Hebegantofeelangry."Well,boy,haveyougotthroughwithwhat
youhadtosay?" heasked.
"I believeso—forthepresent."" ThenI guessit'sabouttimeformetosay
something."" Verywell,sir."
"You'll findmea toughcustomertodeulwith,youngman."
"Then perhapsit is just aswellthatI do
notproposetoworkforyou."
"But youaregoin'to workforme!"said
theblacksmith,noddinghishead."WhetherI wanttoor not?" interrogated
Kit-plaoidly.
"Yes, whetheryouwantto or not,willynilly,asthelawyerssay."
"I think,Mr.Bickford,youwillfindthatit
takestwotomakeabargain."" 8o it does,andthere'stwothat'smade
thisbargain,youruncleandme."
Mr.Bickfordwasnotalwaysstrictlygram
maticalin his language,as thereaderwill
observe."1 don'tadmitmyuncle'srighttomakearrangementsforme,withoutmyconsent."" Youknowmore'nhedoes,I reckon?""No,butthismatterconcernsmemorethan
it doeshim."
"Maybeyouexpectto livewithoutwork-
in'!"" No,if it is true,as myunclesays,thatI
haveno money,I shall haveto makemyliving,but I preferto ohoosemyownwayofdoingit,""You'reaqueerboy. Bein'ablacksmithis
toomuchworkforyou.I reckon.""Atanyrateit isn'tthekindofworkI care
toundertake.""What'sall thisrigmaroleeomin'to? Here
weare'mostatmyhouse.If youain'tgoin'
toworkforme.whatareyougoin'todo?""I shouldlike to passthe nightat yourhouse,Mr. Bickford.AfterbreakfastI willpayyouforyouraccommodations,andgo "
"Where?''" Youmustexcusemytellingyouthat. I
haveformedsomeplans,but I donotcareto
havemyuncleknowthem."

"Areyougoin'toworkforanybody?"asked
theblacksmith,whosecuriositywasaroused." Yes,I haveaplacesecured." Is it ona farm?"" No.""You'remightymysterious,it seemstome.
Nowyou'vehadyoursay,I'vegotsomething
tosay.""Verywell,Mr.Bickford.""Yousayyou'renotgoin'toworkforme?"" Yes,sir."ThenI sayyouaregoin'toworkforme.
I'vegotyouruncle'sauthoritytosetyouto
work,andI'mgoin'todoit."
Kit heardthis calmly. Mr. Bickfordex
pectedhimto showsomeexcitement,butin
thishewasdisappointed." Supposewepostponethediscussionofthe
matter,hesaid. "Is thatyourhouse?"
AaronBlckford'sanswerwastodriveinto
theyardof a cottage.On thesideopposite
wasablacksmith'sforge." That'swhereyou'regoin'to work!" he
said,grimly,pointingtotheforge.

CHAPTERIX.
KITMAKESANEWACQUAINTANCE.

/SvRAFTON, whereBarlow'scircuswas
fcv. billedtoappearonSaturday,wasonly
\ugj six milesfartheron. Oakfordwas^\ abouthalfway,sothatin accompany
ing theblacksmithto his homeKit hadac
complishedabouthalfthenecessaryjourney.
Nowthathehadundeceivedtheblacksmith
astohisintentionofstayinghefeltateasein
his mind. It wasbis planto remainover
nightat thehouse,anapursuehis journey
earlythenextday.
"Are theseall theclo'esyoubroughtwith
you?" askedBickford,surveyingKit's neat
andratherexpensivesuitwithdisapproval.
"Yes. AmI notwellenoughdressedfora
blacksmith?"askedKit, withasmile.
"You'rea plr.guysighttoowelldressed,"
returnedBickford."Youwantagoodrough
suit,fortheforgeisadirtyplace.
"I thoughtI toldyouI didnotintendto
workforyou,Mr.Bickford."" That'swhatyousaid,butI don'ttakeno
stockin it. Yourunclehasboundyououtto
me.andthatsettlesit."" If hehasboundmeout,wherearethepa
pers,Mr.Bickford?"askedKit,keenly.
This questionwas a poser. The black
smithsupposedthatKit mightheignorant
thatpaperswererequired,buthefoundhim
selfmistaken.
"Thereain'tnopapers,butthatdon'tmake
nodifference,"hesaid. " Hesaysyou'reto
workforme,andI'mgoin'toholdyoutoit."
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Kit dMnotreply,forhosawnoadvantage
in discussion." You'llgetadollaraweekandyourboard,
andyoucan'tdo better.I reckondinner's
aboutreadynow."
Kit feltreadyforthedinner,for themorn
ing'sridehadsharpenedhis appetite.Sowhen,fiveminuteslater,hewassummoned
tothetable,hewillinglyacceptedtheinvita
tion.
"This is mynew'prentieo,Mrs.Biekford,"
saidtheblacksmith,bywayof introduction,
toaspare,red-headedwoman,whowasbus
tlingaboutthekitchen,wherethetablewas
spread.
Mrs.BiekfordeyedKit critically.
"He's oneof thekid glovekind,by thelooks,"shesaid. " You don'texpecttoget
muchworkoutofhim,doyou?"
"I reckonI will or knowthereasonwhy."respondedBiekford.significantly.
"Set rightdown,andI'll dishup thovict
uals."saidMrs.Biekford."Wedon'tstand
on no ceremonyhere.What'syour name,
youngman?""PeoplecallmeKit."
"Soundslikea youngcat. It's ridiculous
to giveaboysucha name.First thingyou
knowI'll beeallin'youKitty.""I hopeI don'tlooklikeacat."saidKit,
laughing.
"You ain'tgotnofuronyourcheeksyet."
saidtheblacksmith,laughingheartilyat his
ownwitticism."Whathaveyougotfordinner,mother?"" It'sasortof picked-updinner,"answered
Mrs. Biekford. "Theres somepork and
beanswarmedup, someslapjacksfrom
breakfast,andsomefriedsassldges."" Why,that'sadinnerforaking,"saidtheblacksmith,rubbinghishands.
Hetookhis seat,andputona plateforKit
specimensofthedelicaciesmentionedabove.
Inspiteof his appetiteKit partooksparing
ly,supplementinghismealwithbread,which,
beingfromthebaker'sshop,wasof good
quality.He congratulatedhimselfthat he
wasnottoboardpermanentlyat Mr. Bick-
ford'stable,if thiswasaspecimenofthefaro
liewastoexpect.
Whendinnerwasover,theblacksmithin agenialmoodsaidtoKit : "You needn'tbegin
toworktill to-morrow.Youcantrampround
thevillageif youwantto."
Kit wasgladof thedelay,asearlythe next
morninghooxpectedtobidfarewelltoOak-ford,andthuswouldavoidaconflict.
HehadbeeninOakfordbefore,andknew
hiswayabout.Hewontoutof thoyardand
walkedaboutinaleisurelyway.It wasearly
in June, andthocountrywasat its best.
Thebirdsweresinging,thefieldsweregreen
withverdure,andKit's spiritsrose. He felt
thatit wouldbedelightfultotravelaboutthe
country,ashewoulddoif hejoinedBarlow's
Circus.
He overtooka boysomewhatlargerthanhimself,a stout,strongcountryboy,attired
in a rough,courseworkingsuit. He was
aboutto passhim,whenthe countryboy
calledout," Hallo,youI"
"Wereyousneakingto me?"askedKit,
turningandlookingbuck." Yes. Didn'tI seeyou riding into town
withAaronBiekford?"" Yes."" Areyougoingtoworkforhim?"" That is whathoexpects,"answeredKit,
diplomatically.Hehesitatedaboutconfiding
hisplanstoastranger." ThenI pityyoul"
"Why?"" I usedtoworkforhim."" Diliyou?""Y>s;I stoodit aslongasI could."" Thenyoudidn'tlikeit?"" I guessnot."" V\hatwasthetrouble?"
"Everything.He'sa stingyold hunks,to
beginwith. I wenttowork for a dollara
weekandboard. If theboardhadbeendo-cent,it wouldhavebeensomething,but I'd
assoonJ)oardat thopoorhouso."" 1havetakendinnerthere,"saidKit,smil
ing.
"Did youlikeit?"" I havedinedbetter.In factI havesel
domdinedworso.""Whatdidtheoldwomangiveyou?"
Kit enumeratedthearticlescomposingthe
billoffare.
"That'sbetterthanusual,"saidhis new
acquaintance." I supposethedollaraweekwasall right,"
saidKit." Goodenough,if youcangetit. It'sabout
aseasytogetBloodoutofastone,asmoney
outofold Biekford.GenerallyI hadtowait
tendaysafterthetimebeforeI couldgotthemoney.""Howisthework?"" Hard,andplentyof it. It's workearly
andworklate,andif thereisn'tworkattheforgo,you'vegotto helptheoldwoman,by
drawingwateranddoingchores.Youdon't
liveinOakford,doyou?*
"No: I camefromSmyrna."" I thoughtnot. Biekfordcan'tgetaboyto
work for him here. Whatmadeyoucome?
Couldn'tyougota placeathome?"" I didn'ttry.""Well,youhaven'tdonemuchin coming
here."" I begintothinkso,"Kit responded,witha
smile." Hasn'tthecircusbeenin yourtown?" 1V>."" I wantedtogo.butI guessI'll managoto
seoit inGrafton.It showstheroto-morrow."" Areyougoing?" askedKit.withinterest.
"Yes: I shallwalk. I'll start earlyandspendthedaythere.""Wemaymeetthere."
"Youdon'texpecttogo,doyou? Biekford
won'tletyouoff.
Kit smiled.
"I dou'tthinkMr.Biekfordwill havemuch
tosayaboutit," hosaid.
"Are yougoingto hookjack?"askedhis
newacquaintance." I didn'tmeantotellyou,butI vfi\\.I have
madeupmymindnottoworkfor Mr.Biek
fordatall."" Thenwhydidyoucomehere?"

"Becausemyunclesawlit toarrangewith
him."" Whatareyougoingtodothen?"" I amofferedworkwiththecircus."
"You are!" exclaimedthe countryboy,
openingwide his eyes in astonishment." Whatareyougoingtodo?"" I'mgoingtolieanacrobat."
"What'sthat?"
Kit explainedaswellashecould."Whataretheygoingtopayyou?"" Ten dollarsa weekandmyexpenses,"
answeredKit,proudly." Jehu!" ejaculatedtheotherboy. "Why,
that'sgoodwagesfor a man. Doyouthink
they'dhiremetoo?"" If youthinkyoucandowhattheyrequire,
youcanaskthorn.""Whycan'tI doit aswellasyou?""BecauseI havebeenpracticingforalong
timeatagymnasium.Whatis yourname?"HillMorris."" Then,Bill, don'tsnya wordto anyone
aboutmyplans. SupposewegotoGraftontogether?"" All rightI"
Beforetheboyspartedtheymadeanagree
menttomeetat fiveo'clockthenextmorn
ing,tosetoutontheirwalktoGrafton.

CHAPTER X.
KIT'SFIBSTNIOHTATTHEBLACKSMITH'S.
-TJTT nineo'clocktheblacksmith,givingaj s\ deepyawn,said," You'dbettorbeget-
Rn tingtobed,youngfeller. You'llhave
v * toboupbrightandnirlyin themorning."
Kit wasalreadyfeelingsleepy,andmade
no objection.Thoughit wasyetearly,he
hadfoundit hardworkto getthroughthe
evening,ashecouldfindnothingtoreadex
ceptaweeklypaper,threemonthsold.anda
copyof " Pilgrim's Progress." In truth,
neitherMr. Biekfordnor hiswifewereof a
literaryturn, anddid not evenarrangeto
keepupwiththenewsoftheday." I amready,"saidKit."Mother,showhimtohisroom,"addedthe
blacksmith." To-morrowI'll givehimales
sonattheforge."" Perhapsyouwill," said Kit to himself." butI thinkit doubtful."
Kit'sroomwasasmallbackoneonthesec
ondfloor.ThefrontapartmentwasoccupiedbyMr.andMrs.Biekford,andtherewasone
of thesamesizewhichwasusedasaspare
chamber.No NewEnglandfamilyof any
pretension,howeverlimited their accom
modations,thinksof gettingalongwithouta
sparechamber.
Kit'sroomwassuppliedwithacotbed,and
wasfurnishedin theplainestmanner.Onethinghemissed.Hesawnowashstand." WhoreamI towashin themorning?" he
asked." You canwashin the tin basinin the
kitchen,"answeredMrs.Biekford." There's
abarof soapdownthereandarolltowel,so
I guessyouwon'thavetogodirty."
Kit shudderedat thesuggestion.Hehad
seenbarsof yellowsoapIn thegroceryathome,anddidn'tthink ho shouldenjoyits
use. Nordidhefancyusingthesametowel
with the blacksmithandhis wife. Hehad
seenthe tawolalreadyhangingbesidethesink,andjudgedfromits appearancethatit
badalreadybeenusednearlyaweek." I havebeenaccustomedtowashinmyownroom,"heventuredtosay." You'vebeenusedtoagreat,manythings
thatyouwon'tAndhere,"repltedMrs.Biekford,grimly.
Kit thoughtIt extremelylikely.
"If youcan'tdoastherestof usdo,you
cangetalongwithoutwashing,"continued
thelady." I willtrytomanage,"answeredKit,bear
ing in mindthathe expectedtoleavethe
Biekfordmansionforeverthenextmorning." I guessyou'dbetter.""Thatnewboyofyoursiskindof uppish,"
remarkedMrs.Biekford,whenshereturned
tothesitting-room.
"•What'sthematternow?"" Hewantstowashin hisownroom.He's
toofineagentlemantowashin thekitchen.""Whatdidyoutellhim?"
Mrs.Biekfordrepeatedherremark.
"Goodforyou,mother!We'lltakedown
hispridealittle."
"Is hogoiu'toworkin themfineclo'eshe
broughtwithhim?""Hedidn'tbringanyothers."
"He'll spile'em,andnothaveanythingto
weartomoetin'."" Haven'twegota pairof overallsin the
house—onethatthelastboyused?""Yes; I'll get'erarightaway."" They'llbegoodforhimtowear."
BeforeKit hadgotintobed,thedoorof his
ohumborwasunceremoniouslyopened,and
Mrs.Biekfordwalkedin,carryingafadedpair
ofoveralls." Youcanputtheseoninthemorniu',"she
said. "They'llkeepyourclo'esclean.Theymaybeamitelongforyou,butyoucanturnupthelegsattheBottom."
Shelefttheroomwithoutwaitingfor an
answer.
Kit surveyedtheoverallswithamusement." I wonderhowI shouldlookin them," ho
saidtohimself.
He drewthemonoverhis pants,andregardedhis figureaswellashecouldintho
littlesevenbynineglassthathungonthe
wall.
"Thereis Kit. theyoungblacksmithI" hosaid,witha smile. "On thewhole,I don't
thinkit improvesmyappearance.I'll take
themoff.andleavethemforthenextboy.""WhatdidHieboysay,mother?"askedMr.Biekford,uponhiswife'sreturn.
'\Hejusttook'em:hedidn'tsayanything."" I s'posehe'sneverwornoverallsbefore,"
saidthoblacksmith."Whatdoyouthinkhe
toldmeonthewayover?"" I don'tknow.""Hesaidhewasn'tgoin'toworkformeat
all. Hedidn'tlikethoblacksmith'strade.""Well,ofall tilings!"" I justtoldhimliehadn'tnochoicein thematter,thatmeandhis unclehodarrangedmatters,andthatI shouldholdhimtothe
"HracU"

" I'mafraidhe'llbedaintyabouthisvittles.
Hedidn'teatmuchdinner.""Waittill hegetstowork,mother.1guess
he'llhaveappetiteenough.I meanheshall
earnhisboardatanyrate."" I hopewewon'thavenotroublewithhim,
Aaron."
"You needn'tbeafraid,mother.I guessI
cantrainboysaswellasthenextman.""Somehow,Aaron,you neverdidmanage
tokeepboysverylong,"saidMrs.Biekford.dubiously."Becausetheir folkswereweak,andal
lowed'emto havetheirownway. It'll be
differentwiththisboy.""Whatmakesyouthinkso?"
"Becausehis uncleisanxioustogetridof
him. He told methe boy.till lately,had
imaginedhowasgoin'tohaveproperty.He's
supportedhimoutof charity,dressin'him
likeagentleman,sendin'himto school,and
spendin'a pile of moneyon him. Nowhe
thinksit abouttimetoquit,andhavetheboy
learnatrade.Ofcoursetheboy'llcomplain,
andtrytobegoff,butitwon'tbenouse.Ste
phenWatsonwon'tmakenoaccountofwhat
hesays. He keepsahorsehimself,andhas
promisedtohavehimshodatmyshop.""Well,it maybeforthobest;I hopeso."
AaronBiekfordfelt a gooddealof confi
dencein himself.He understoodverywell
thatKit wasaversetoworkingin hisshop,
buthemeanttomakehimdoit." I'd like toseethoboyI can'tmaster,"he
saidtohimself,complacently." Yearshence,
whenthe boyhasa forgeof hisown.he'll
thankmoforpersevertnwithhlin. There's
moneyto be madein the business.Why,
whenI beganI wasn'tworthahundreddollars,andowedformyanvil. NowI ownthis
houseandshop,andI'vegota tidysumin
thebank."
Thiswastrue. But it mustbeaddedthat
theresultwas largelydueto thepinching
economywhichbothhe and his wifehad
practiced.
WhenMr.Biekfordwokeupthenextmorn
ingitwashalfpastfiveo'clock." StrangehowI cametooversleep,"hesaid." I guessI musthavebeenmoretuckered
outthanI supposed.Well,theboy'shada
longernapthanI meanthe should.However,it'sonlyforthisonemornin'."
Mr.Biekforddidnotlingeroverhistoilet.
Fiveminuteswasratheranoverstatementof
thetime.
HewenttoKit'schamber,and.openingthedoor,wentin asunceremoniouslyashiswife
haddonethenightbefore.
A surpriseawaitedhim.
, Therewasnooneinthebed!
"What!hasthoboygot up a'ready?"he
askedhimself,in abewilderedway. "He's
betteratgettin'upthanI expected.Lookingabouthim. he discoveredon a
chairbythebedsidetheoveralls,andupon
themanoteanda silverdollar."What'sallthatmean?" heaskedhimself.Lookingcloserhe sawthatthe notewas
directedto liim. Beginningtosuspectthatsomethingwaswrong,lieopenedit.
Its contentsmadehimveryangry.
Thiswaswhatthenotecontained:
Mn.Bickford—I leavea dollartopayformy
foodandlodging.I donotcareto becomea
blacksmith.Goodby. KitWatson.
"I'll havehim back!" exclaimedAaronBickford,anangrylookappearingonhisface." Heain'tgoin'togetthebestofme."
Mr.Bickfordharnessedup his horse,and
startedafterthefugitive.Butinwhatdirec
tion shouldhe drive?Hewasnot longat
fault. He metamilkmanwhohadseentwoboysstartingoutontheGrnftonroad,andso
informedhim." I guessthey'reboundfor thecircus,"he
said." Likeasnot,"returnedtheblacksmith.
But hehadalongchaseof it. It wasnot
till hewaswithinhalf a mileof thecircus
tentsthathedescriedthotwoboys,trudgingalong,Kit withhisvaliseinhishand.Hearingthesoundofwheels,theboyslookedback,
andinsomedismayrocognizedtheirpursuer.
Theblacksmithstoodupin hiswagon,andpointinghis longwhip at Kit, criedout,"Stopwhereyouare,KitWatson,orI'll giveyoutheworstthrashingyouoverhad!"

(Tobecontinued.)

BOYTOS'SSWIMDOWNTHEIUTDSON.
CaptainPaulBoytonaccomplishedhisfeatof
swimmingdowutheHudsonRiverfromthetown
nfHudsontotheBattery,NewYorkCity,onEaster
■Sunday.Hehadahardtimeofit,however,being
obliged,attheoutsetofhisjourney,tobreakaway
forhimselfthroughtheicewithahatchet,andhis
triphasmadehimlighterbysomethirtypoundsof
flesh.
Heworehisfamousrubbersuit..andcarrieda
paddle,abngle.anda flag.All alongtheroute,
crowdsofpeoplecollectedontheriverbanks,and
cauieoutin boatstocheertheBwimmeronhis
way.Hewentashoreatvariouspointstopassthe
night,andatSingSinehewassomuchusedup
thatttseemedimpossibleforhimto taketothe
wateragain.
Aftera night'srest,however,theindomitable
swimmerdefiedthedoctoranacontinuedhisvoy
age,arrivingatNewYork,ashasbeenBtuted,on
EasterSundayafternoon.
Thedailypressduringtheweekof thetripre
cordedtwoorthroeoddincidentsin theprogress
ofthejourney.
SoonafterthecaptainhadleftBarrytown,a
countryman,whoevidentlydoesnotreadthepa
pers,putoutinasmallboatfromshoreandyelled
toBoytonthatif hecouldkeepupalittlewhile
longer,hewouldsavehim. Healmostinsisted
uponpullingthecaptainintohisboat,andthe
Hwimmerhadto employsomeveryemphatic
languagetoconvincethewould-berescuerthathe
wasnotdrowning.
Onanotheroccasionaduckhunterwasupsetin
themiddleof theriver,andmanagingtoclingto
thebottomof hisoverturnedcraft,wavedhis
handkerchieftosignalfor helpfromtheshore.
Butthepeople,mistaking*himforBoyton,hurrahed
andwavedtheirhatsinresponse,andthepoorfel
lowwasalmostdrownedbythetimehesucceeded
inconvincinganyonethathewasn'tfloatingdowu
theHudsonforthefunof it.
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CHAPTER XVII.
THEFIBSTDAYIN THESTOEE.

5^2/'ELL. mother.I havegot place."
iredthe room
was teaching

saidNod.as heent
wherehis mother
Madge."Whereis it.Ned? Is it agoodplace?"" It seemslikeit. I amtohavesixdollarsa

week."
Mrs.Nowtonbrightenedup.-" You musthavea liberalemployer,"she
said." Thatiswhatpuzzlesme.Heis aboutthe
lastmanI expectedtooffermeaplace.""Whois it,Ned? Is it anyoneI everheard
of?"
"It is someonoyouusedto know. It is
EliasSimmons."
Mrs.Newton'sfaceexpressedhersurprise." Doyouthinklieknewthatyouwereu re-
altion?"sheasked." I don'tknow,mother.Perhapsthat iswhyhe offeredme so unusuala salary,"
answeredNed." It thatis thecase,I shallthinkbetterof
EllasthanI havehitherto."" Timewill show,mother.At anyrate.I
shalldomybesttopleasehim."
ThonextmorningNodreportedfordutyat
theFultonStreetstore. It sohappenedtliat
heenteredat thesametimewithMr.Sim
mons.
"So you arepunctual,Edward,"said tln>merchant,with a blandsmile. "That i-
well."" I hope,sir,I shallbeableto giveyousat
isfaction.'"Doyourbest,andtherewillbenotrouble."
NedfollowedMr.Simmonsintothestore.
Therewerethreemenanda boyof eighteenstandingbehindthe counters.The store
wasofgoodsize,andwellsuppliedwithfur
nishinggoodsin all varieties.Nedlooked
abouthimcomplacently.He wasgladto beemployedinsohandsomeastore.
"Mr.Kimball,"saidMr.Simmons,addressing a manof thirty-five,with black side
whiskers."You willbekindenoughtoset
thisboytowork. Hewill doerrandsoutside,
andanyworkyouthinkbestInthestore.""Verywell,sir."
Mr. Kimball was head salesman. HeglancedatNedcarelessly,andbadehimfoldupsomegoodswhichlayuponthecounter.
Besideshimthereweretwoyoungmenoftwenty-twoorthereabouts,oneofwhomwas
somewhateffeminateinappearance."Whatisyourname?" askedKimball." EdwardNewton."
"Haveyoueverbeeninastoreof thiskind
before?""No.sir."" Haveyoueverbeeninanystore?"" No,sir."
Mr.Kimballraisedhis eyebrows.Hewasevidentlysurprised.
"HowcameMr. Simmonsto engageyon.
then?"" I don'tknow,sir."" Youdon'tknow?Thatisstrange.""I didnotapplyfor theposition.It was
offeredme."
"Oh!"
SomehowNedgot theimpressionthatMr.
Kimballwasnotdisposedtobefriendly.That
wasnotaltogetherpleasant,buthe resolved
todohisduty.
Presentlythe otherboy cameroundto
wherehewasstanding."Halloa!" hesaid,bywayofgreeting.
"Halloa!" answeredNed,not thinkingofanythingelsotosay." Soyou'rethenewboy."" I believeso.""WheredidSimmonspickyouup?"" In frontoftheTribunebuilding.""Whatwereyoudoingthere?""Minding my own Dusiness,"answeredNed,rathernettled."Oho,you'recranky."
Nodsmiled." Howlonghaveyoubeenhere?" hoasked." Twoyears.I amthenephewofMr.Kim-bull,theheadsalesman.My nameis Leon
Granville.What'syours?"
Nedgavehimthedesiredinformation."Well,Newton,"saidLeon,jauntily," just
bearinmindthatyouaremyunder-strapper.
You'retoobeyme,andbeguidedbymeinallthings."
"Mr. Simmons.didn'tsayanythingaboutthat."saidNed.
"Didn'the? Well,myunclewill expectitHeis theonewhodoesthemanaging.
Neddidnotreply,buthedoubtedwhetherhisnewfriendhadanyauthorityforspeaking
ashedid."Howmuchdo yougeta week?" askedLeon,laterin theday." I amtogetsixdollarsa week."" Wliat?" ejaculatedLeon.
"Six dollars.""Whotoldyouso?""Mr.Simmons."
"You mustbemistaken.A newboylikeyouwouldn'tgetmorethanfourdollars,and
wouldn'tearnthat."" I don'tknowanythingaboutthat,butMr.Simmonspromisedmesix.""Why,I onlygetsix,andI'vebeenheretwoyoars."
SoonafterLoonwenttohis uncle,andhadawhisperedconferencewithhim. Nedsuspectedit wasabouthim,as glanceswereoccasionallycastin hisdirection.Asmight
havebeen anticipated,Kimball took hisnephew'spartin thematter,andwasindig
nantatthenewboy'sgoodfortune." I don'tunderstandit."hesaid. " Theboy
tellsmeheliasnopreviousexperience."
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" Wouldyouadvisemoto askan increase,
uncle1?
"It woulddono linrm. It isonlyjust."Vpontliis Leon wontup toMr.Simmons,
just beforethe store closed.The hourofclosingwassix o'clock."May I speakto youa moment,sir?" lie
asked.■Well,liequickaboutit."
"Wouldyoubewilling to raisemypayto
sevendollarsn week?""I raisedyou in January."saidthemerchant,frowning. "You get six dollarsnweek,a veryRoodsalaryforoneofyourage.""But,sir. the newboygetsthesainosui-
ury."
"Supposehedoes.""Andhehasno experience.I oughtto be
abletoearnmoremoneythanhedoes.""I presumeyou do,buttherearoreasons
forgivinghimmorethanheearns."
Leonstill lookeddissatisfied.
Mr. Simmonscontinued:"This newboy
ma)not provesatisfactory.If hedoesnot,
of courseI shall dischargehim. He hasa
motherto support,andI havefavoredhim
onthataccount. Homaynotprovehonest.
I can'tsayas to that,for I haveno recom
mendationswith him. I adviseyouto go
backtowork,and do yourduty,withoutre-
cardtowhattlie otherboygets. If youde
servea raise,youwillgetIt induelime."
LeonreportedwhatMr.Simmonshadsaid
tohisuncle. The latterlookedpuzzled." Mr.Simmonsisnot in thehabitof being
philanthropic,"he said." nor is ho in the
habitofengagingboysin thestreet,andgiving themextra wageson accountof their
havingmotherstosupport."" ft is verydisagreeatiloto meto havea
greenboy,twoor threeyearsyounger,paid
usmuchasI am,"grumbledLeon."Nodoubt,Leon. WhatwasthatMr.Sim
monssaidabouttheboyprovingdishonest?"
"He saidhe didn'tknowwhethertheboy
washonestor not. If hois not,hesuyshe
willdischargehim."" ThenI don'tthinkhewillstaylong,"saidKimball,significantly.
Uncle and nephewexchangedglances.
Leonunderstoodverywellwhatwasmeant." I don'tthinkhelookslikeanhonestboy,"
hesaid." It is too earlyto judgeas to that. He
won'tbeapttotakoanythingfortwoorthree
weeksat least. Ho will hetooprudentfor
that.Waltpatientlyandallwillcomeright."
EhasSimmonswasa craftyman. it was
hispurposelo makeenemiesforNedin thesiore,andhecouldhavetakennomoreeffec
tualmeansthanbygivinghimalargesalary
atIheoutset.
NedwasconsciousthatneliherLeonnor
theheadclerk likedhim,but thathewasinanydangerfromthissourcehedidnotsus
pect.
Thefirstdaypnssedoffsmoothly.Nodwas
sentoutonseveralerrands,tothepost-office
forletters,toawholesalehouseforsamples,
anddidmiscellaneousworkin thestore.

CHAPTERXV]II.
ROSCOEST. CLAIB.

tED
wasgladtofindthatIhostoreclosed
atsixo'clock.If it hadbeenlocated
on Sixth Avenueor the Bowery,it
wouldhavebeenkepiopenmuchlater,

huttheportionof NewYorksouthof Canal
Streetisprettywelldesertedaftersix.
In theevening,whilewalkingneartheMetropolitanHotel,he heardhis namecalled.
Lookinground ho recognizedRoscooSt.Clair,oneof theyoungmenemployedin the
store.St. Clair waseffeminatein manner,
andinclinedto be a dude. Howasrather
shortof stature,notbeingtallerthanNod.
andhisface,thoughamiable,wasweak."Goodevening.Mr.Newton,"hesaid." Areyououtforapromenade?"
"Goodevening,Mr.St.Olair,butdon'tcall
meMr. Newton.I amonlya boyas yet.
CallnieNed.""Allright1I willhegladtodosoif youwill
permitme. Doyoulivenearby?""I liveon the eastside."Nedanswered,
vaguely.Hedidnotcaretoruntheriskofa
callfromanyof hisbusinessassociates,feeling*,littlesensitivein respecttoIllshumble
surroundings." I liveonClintonTlneo.inalodging-house,
andtakemymealsat therestaurants.How-
doyoulikevournewplace?"" I havehardlybeenIn it longenoughto
tell. I amafraidI sha'n'tliketheotherboy.""TonmoanLeon?""Yes."
"I don'tlikehimmyself.He'sinclinedto
hosarcasticHemadefuntheotherdayofraymustache."
Nedfelt inclinedto laugh. The fewlight
bournhaiiswhichMr.St.CliiirMigniModasa
mustacheindicatedgreatimmaturity,and
werenotcalculatedtowinadmiration.
"He doesn'tseomto moa verypleasantboy.""Hoputsonplentyof airs,though.He is
Mr.Kimball'snephew,andtheheadclerkfa
vorshimmorethananyoftherestofus.""DoesMr.Simmonsappeartolikehim?"
"Mr.Simmonsis guidedbywhatKimball
tellshim. I mighttoll somethingagainst
litreif I chose.""What,forinstance?"" I waspassingabilliardsaloon—oneofthe
lowsortontheoastside—onenight-wlionI
sawLeoncomeout staggering.Ho wasprettyfull. The friendwhowaswith me
saidthathowasthoroalmosteveryevening
playing'poolfordrinks.'"" 1amsorrytohoarthat.If hohasamother
:imlsisterstheyaretobepitied."
"Hehasnomother,butMr. Kimballacts-hisguardian.I wouldn'ttollKimball,for
l.-^oiiwoulddenyit,andtheheadclerkwould
believehim."
"HowaboutMr.Kimball?"
"Oli.he'sasbadashisnephew—I meaninhivingahighideaofhimself,andturningup
Idsnoseatotherpeople."
"I hopeI shallgetalongwithhim,butI
don'tknow. LeonhasfoundoutthatI getas
muchpayashe,andheevidentlydoesn'tlike
it."

"Is thattruo?" askedSt.Clairinsurprise."Doyoureceivesisdollars?"" Yes."
"Did youeverhaveanyexperiencein the
businessbefore?""Noneatall.""Whofixedthewages?""Mr.Simmons."
"I can'tunderstandit. Fewboysof your
agogotasmuch.Why.I myself,and1am
twenty-two,onlygetninedollarsaweek."
"Is itpossible?"
"Yes,it's toolittle,isn'tit? I giveyoumyword,Mr.Newton—no,Ned,thatIflnd it very
Hardto liveanddrossmyselfrespectablyon
thatpaltrysum."" I shouldthinkso.""Mr.Simmonshasthereputationofpaying
verysmallsalaries.Thatmakesit morere
markablethatheshouldpayyousomuch.
Canyouthinkofanyreason?""Yes,I canthinkof one,but I don'tfeelatlibertytomentionit."
Nedalludedtohisrelationship,buthewas
notsurethatMr.Simmonswouldcaretohave
thatmentioned." It'sverystrange.I haveoftenthoughtofaskingMr.Simmonstoincreasemypay,and
onceI camenearsucceeding,butI thinkMr,
Kimballusedhis Influenceagainstine. It
wasmean,wasn'tit?"
"Yes,I thinkit was."
"There is a reasonwhyI amanxiousto
geta largersalary,"saidMr.St.Clair,sink
inghisvoicetoalow,confidentialtone." SIr.
Nowton—Ned,I mean—1wanta confidential
friend.Willyoukindlyallowmetospeaktoyouon a mutterthatis—is secretandper
sonal?"
"If it will affordyouanysatisfaction.Sir.
St..Clair."" First,letmeaskyou,Ned,"saidSt.Clair,
withgreatsolemnity,"woreyoueverinlove?"
Nedhurstintoaheartylaugh.." Why,Mr.St.Clair,I amonlysixteen,"ho
answered." Thatdoesn'tprevent.I fellIn lovewhen
I wassixteen,butit wasonlya fleetingpas
sion. Now.Ned,I amreallyin love!"" Indeed!" saidNed,wantingtolaugh,but
strugglingagainstthe temptation,lesthe
shouldhurt thefeelingsof theimpressible
youngman.
"Yes," continuedSt. Clair,complacently;" I nmmadlyIn love."
"Howlonghaveyoubeenso?thatis,if you
don'tmindtelling.""Threemonths.""Wheredidyoumeettheyounglady?"" At ProfessorTrombone'sdancing-school.
It wasloveatfirstsight.WhenI firstdanced
withher,I feltmyheartbeating—like—like
anything.1feltthatshewasthe'onewoman
intheworldforme.'"
This sentenceMr. St. Clair hod recently
readin an Englishnovel,andhe at once
adoptedit assoundingremarkablywell." I hopetheyoungladyreturnsyournffec-
tion."saidNod,withasuccessfulassumption
ofgravity." I thinkshodoes.Shehasacceptedtwoor
threeinvitationstotakoicecream,andshe
alwayssmilessweetlywhen I carryher
candy."
This didn'tseemabsolutelyconvincingtoNed,buthedidn'tcaretodisturbSt.Clair's
complacency.
"I supposesheIs pretty,"heventuredto
remark.
"She Is beautiful!"BaldSt.Clair,enthusi
astically." I wishyoucouldseeher."
"Didyoueveraskherhand?"" No,"answeredSt.Clair,gloomily;" I put
it toyou,howcanI thinkofmarriageonnine
dollarsaweek?"" It wouldbehardtogetalong,nodoubt."
An extraordinarychangecameoverSir.
St.Clair'sappearance.Hebecameverymuchexcited,andclutchingNed'sarmpointedto
theoppositesideofthestreet.
"Ned," ho said, in an impressivevoice," isn'tit strange?Theregoestlioyounglady
nowl"
Lookingacrossthestreet,Neddbscrieda
short,fat youngwoman,whosefiguresug
gestedDutchdescent.Her facewasbroad,
fat.andvacantofexpression,andshewalked
withshort,waddlingsteps."Whatdo you think of her? Isn't sho
charming?"askedSt.Clair.
"She looks—healthy,"answeredNed,in
soineombarrassment." HerfatherIsabutcherontheeastside."
saidSt.Clair," andI hearheiswelloff. Ho
hasarighttolookhighforhisdaughter,but
I amof goodfamily,evenIf I ampoorl" heended,proudly."Shall1Introduceyou?"
"Not just now,"saidNed,hastily;"I am
bashful.""WhenyouhavebeenInsocietyasmuchas
I haveyouwillgetoverthat,"saidSt.Clair."Whatis thenameoftheyounglady?"
"Katy Dobbs. I don't like the nameorDobbs,but "
"Perhapsthatis whyyouwishto change
it forSt.Clair."
"Capital joke! lteally,Sir. Newton,you
aroverywitty."" Nobodyevercalledmesobefore.Butwho
is thatapproachingus? Isn't it LeonGran
ville?"" Y'es,"answeredSt.Clair,inatonoof sur
prise.
At this momentLeoncaughtsightof his
twofellowclerks,andslackenedhispace.

CHAPTERXIX.
THEEVENTSOFANEVENING.

"/^VOOD evening,"saidLeon,inaconde-
VZcnscendingtone. "Are yououtfora
Vi:>Jwalk?

"
VL^I. " Yes."answeredSt.Clair,inaton"
of deference,rememberingthathewksad
dressingthenephewoftheheadclerk.
"Are youtwofellowsacquainted?"hoin
quired."OnlysincewemetInthestore,"answered
Ned."I supposeyouareout fora walk,too,'
saidSt.Clair.
"Yes: I havea headacheto-night.I sup
poseit is becauseI amtooguy. Howmany

partiesdo you supposeI attendedlast
month?"" I couldn'tguess."
"Eight—allat tip-topprivatehouses,too-
swell families,living in linomansionsup
town. Thatmakesniefeela littleshaky."
RoscoeSt.Clairseemedimpressed.Hewas
credulousandeasilydeceived,andreallybe
lievedwhatwastoldhim." Youareluckytoboinwithsomanyfash
ionablefamilies,"hosaid." Yes.I supposeso,butif I werelikeyou
andyourfriendhere,I shouldboabletokeep
bettorhours."
Ned'seyestwinkled.He sawatoncethat
Leonwasasham."Yououghttodo likeme,"he said," re
fusehalf theinvitationsyoureceive.I wasobliged,lastweek,to askMrs.Astortoex
cusemyattendingaparty,as I hadasevere
cold."
Loonlookeddisgusted,andevenSt.Clair
lookedamazed.
"Quito likely,"saidLeon,in an ironical
tone.
But just then,happilyfor Ned'scredit,ahandsomelydressedboy,FredStanhope,from
whomNed,asthereaderwill remember,had
receivedtwo suitsof clothesasa present,
camealong.His facelightedupasherecognizedNed.
"How aroyou,Ned?" he exclaimed,his
faceshowingthepleasurehofelt." I amverywell,thankyou,Fred,"Nodresponded,withequalpleasure."Whydon'tyoucallandseemo?"" I haveboonintendingto,butwasnotsure
whetheryouwouldbeatleisure."
"ComeroundnextWednesdayevening.It
ismybirthday,andgrandpagivesnieaparty.
Delnionicofurnishesthesupper.Thatmay
beaninducement,evenif youhavenoother." Thankyou,Fred. I willdosowithpleas
ure."
"Slindandcomoearly. Thenyoucansee
moreofme."
Fredbowedandpassedon.
LeonGranvillewasimpressedin spiteof
himself.It wasclearthatNedhadat least
one fashionableacquaintance,or rather
friend." Whowasthat?" heinquired,abruptly." FredStanhope.""Wheredoeshelive?""AtNo. MadisonAvenue."" Is hethesonofRichardStanhope,themil
lionaire?"" Notson.butgrandson." \" Wheredidyoufirstmeethim?""Athisownhouse."
"Youseemtobeintimate?""Yes; I thinkagroatdealof Fred. He is
oneofmybestfriends."" Havetheygotafinehouse?"" Veryfine."
LeonGranvilleeyedNedwithapuzzledex
pression.Hehndformedan ideathatNed
wasnpersonoflowposition,yetherehewas
onevidentlyintimateterraswiththegrandson
ofamillionaire." I wishyouhadintroducedmeto young
Stanhope,"hesaid." I mayhaveanopportunityhereafter."
Nedsaidthis,butdidnotpromisetomake
useoftheopportunity.Hofeltthathewould
rathernotintrudeLeonuponhis friend,hut
itwasnotnecessarytosayso."Well,goodevening,"saidLoon; " we'll
meetto-morrow.""WereyoureallyinvitedbythoAstors,Sir.
Newton?" askedSt.Clair."No," answeredNed.laughing;"but it is
quiteas trueas Leon'srepresentations.I
don'tbelievein his intimacywithsomany
fashionablefamilies.""ButyouknowthisyoungStanhope?"
"Yes; butmostofmyfriendsareof avery
differentclass."" I amgladof that,or youmightnot be
willingtoassociatewithme.""Youaretoomodest,Mr.St.Clair. I don't
valuemyfriendsbecausetheyarewealthyor
fashionable."
"It mustbe pleasantto boatip-topper,"
saidSt.Clair,plaintively." I shouldlike it
eversomuch.""Whymayyounotraiseyourselftosucha
position?"" I amafraidit isn'tinme."
"Manyrichmerchantswerepoorandob
scureintheiroarlydays. Theyraisedthem
selvesbytheirownefforts."
AsNedspoke,his eyokindled,anditwas
clearthathe,too,wasbentuponraisinghim
self." I amafraidit isn'tin me. If I shouldbe
invitedtoa fashionableparty,I shouldbesoared,I knowI should. It is differentwith
you. Youaregoingto thatyounggentle
man'sparty."" Yes;butI shallfeelathomothere."" I wishI couldfeelso."
Nedcouldnothelpfeelingkindlytowards
thetimidyoungman,who,thoughsomucholder,was less self-reliantthan himself.
Theysaunterodalong,andanhourlateren
teredasmallice-creamsaloononSixthAve
nue. ThereSir.St.Clairhada painfulsurprise.AtatablenearbyherecognizedKaty
Dobbs—his peerlesscharmer—but opposite
her.chattinggayly,wasLeonGranville." Doyouseethat?" hegasped,turningto
Ned.'"Yes,"answeredNed.withasmile." It ismvgirl—it isKatv—withLeonGran
ville. Doyouthinkshelikeshim?" heasked,
withatroubledlook." I think sheis onlyflirtingwith him. I
thinksholikestheicecreambetter."
Just thenSlissDobbs,in glancingabout
the room,recognizedSt.Clair. Shegavea
carelesslittlenodwhichcuthimtothoheart,
andthenwentonchattingwithLeon.
PoorSt.Clairmerelytrifledwith theice
cream.Hohndnotastoforit now.Helapsed
intogloomysilence,andwhenNedwasready
to leavethesaloon,ho followedhimwithalacrity.
"I think I will saygoodevening."heremarked,feebly."I—I havea headache.I
thinkI willgohome,andgotobed."
"Poor fellow!"thoughtNed. "He seems
quitecutup. I amgladI nmnotin love."
Leonhadmadethe •-neeof Katy

Dobbsat a Germanpicnic,havingbeenIn
troducedbyherescort.Hehadmetheroccasionallysince,butSt.Clairhadnooccasion
tofeeljealous." Doyouknowthutfellow?"he Inquired,
whenshenoddedtoSt.Clair."Oh, yes."answeredKatycarelessly,"i
mothimatdancing-schoul."" Is heanadmirerofyours?"
"I'm sureI don't know. Do you know
him?""Heworksinourstore."" Whatpaydooshoget?"" Ninedollarsaweek."Katy turnedup her nose. St. Clair had
fallenin herestimation.Onninedollarsaweekhewasnotaneligible,orpossiblematch."I supposeyoudon'igetmuchmore,"shesaid,cunningly." Onlythreedollarsmore,"saidLeon,withcoolfalsehood."butthenI amonlyeighteen.""Youmustbemuchsmarterthanhetoget
suchasalaryateighteen.""Well,I shouldsmile!"
LoonescortedSItssKatytoherhome,andthensoughthisboardingplace.Twoletterswerewaitingfor him. OnefromIdstailor,
ratherangrilydemandingthepaymentofhis"littlo account."The otherwas fromhisbootmaker,andwasofsimilartenor."Confoundtheseduns!"hemuttered,an
grily. "Can'ttheyletagentlemanalone?IwisholdSimmonswouldraisemypay. It'san insult tometopaythatNewtonboyasmuchasI get. If uncleandI canmanageit,
he'llbeoutofajob beforeninnyweeks!"

(Tobecontinued.)
A*kyournewsdealerfor The GoldenAii-oosy.lie cangetyouanynumberyoumayleant.

THE BntlEB ItOMANCITY.
Ixwouldseemthatavolcanoinof smalluseto
mankind,yettoItsofficesweowetheprivilegewe
nowenjoyofbeholdingwithourowneyesjusthow
a cityandits inhabitantslookedovereighteen
It11io1redyearsago.Theashesanilcindersthrown
outbyMountVesuvius,inthefamouseruptionof
the21thofAugust.A.D.79,soeffectuallybLiUout
theairfromallthatwasburledbeneatlithemthat
whenin1748apeasant,insinkingaWrit,unearthed
theapartmentof aluxuriousUnmanresilience,
everything,eventothebodiesoftheinmates,was
foundtobeinacom;.»etestateofpreservation.
Ajomeepoudentof toeBn'oMynUniongivesaninterestingdescriptionof ttieimpressionmadeuponthetravelerof to-daybyawslkthroughthe
streetsoftheexcavatedportionoftheburiedcity,
Pompeii.
"Fromwhatremains,"hesays." weareenabled
topicturetoourselvestheappearanceofanancient
ltomantown,it,manyrespectsnotunlikeoneof
ourmoderncities
"The streets,thoughnarrow,wereregularly
pavedwithsolidlavablocksandcrossedeachother
atequalintervals; theyv\ereseweredsmlprovided
williraisedstonesseparatedbynarrowinterven
ingspaces,crossingthestreetsatregularintervals,
andwhiclrservedfurthepasssgeorpedestrians
wheuthestreetswereflooded.Leadenpipes,stillextant,conductedthewaterthroughthecity,and
supiliedthefountainsfromwhichwaterwas
drawnfortheuseoftheinhabitant*.
"Thestones.deeofthefountainsarewornbythe
handsof thePonipciiaiisrestingontlieniwhile
drawingwater.Throughthecarriagewaysaredis
cerniblethewelldetiuedparallelrutswornbythe
chariots.Thestreetswerenamednumerically,thesignViaIII lieingstillvisibleonahousenearthe
Stabiangate,oneoftheeightentrancestothecitythroughthewallby whichPompeiiwaasur
rounded.
"Signsandplacardsarestill visibleabout(liestreets,paintedonthesidesofhouses,urgiucthe
electorsto voteforaparticularcandidate,orin-formiugtheinhabitantsoftheproductionofapar
ticularplayatthetheater."

I»EItrECTEI>MY A HOY.
Bovshaveoftenbeenreprovedfor forwardness
inthecompauyoftheireldersbyhavingquotedto
themthewell-wornmaxim,"Childrenshouldbe
seenandnotheard;" andyetthereareoccasions
whentheyoungmayexpresstheiropinionswith
thegreatestpropriety,butbeforegoingahead,
theymustfirstbesuretheyareright.
Anofficeboy,intheemployofamakerofmodels
forinventors,oncesatbythestoveandlistenedto
acustomerdescribingamachinehewishedmade.
Themachinistexaniiued"tbedrawingsandsawa
defectwbici:woulddefeattheendinview.Being
anhonestmanhesailedattentiontothefact,aud
suggestedfurtheratudy.Theinventorlaiddown
hisplansindisgust,andremarkingthatliewould
callforthem,wentaway.Beingidleforthemo
menttheboytookthedrawingsandexamined
them.Whentheinventorcamebacktheboywas
alone.
"I wonderhowI cangetover"thedifficulty?"
saidthemantohimselfasheglancedoverthe
plansbeforeputtingthemin hispocket."The
principleiscorrect,if 1canonlyadaptit.''
"That'seasyenough,sir,"saidtheboy.
"Eh?""Allyouhavetodois to lengthenthearmof
yourcrankandsoincreaseyournewer."
It wasaninspiration,audthusoneof themost
Importantimprovementsinsteam,engineswasde
cidedbythediscoveryofanofficehoy,whobecame
anutedinventorhimselfinafteryears.

A STRANGECOINCIDENCE.
Abtistswhoareatallsuperstitionswillnodoubt
takeallpainstoavoidpaintingpicturesonthesub
jectschosenfortheirflratattempts,afterreading
thefollowingitem,toldbytheBostonPottcon
cerningthelateWilliamAl.Hunt:
Asaboy,hisfirstartisticeffortwasadrawingof
asmallboatonthewater.Hisverylastdrawing
depictedpreciselythesamescene,anditwasmade
butafewhoursbeforehe»asfounddrowned1"
tlielittlereservoiramongthehillsof theislesuf
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SEEDTIME AND HARVEST.
BYF.MCKLWRIA.

Becarefulwhatyouhow,boys!
Forneedwillsurelynrow,boys!
Thedewwillfull.
Theruinwillsplash.
Thecloudswilldarken.
Andthesunshineflash.

Andtheboywhosowngoodseedtoday
Shallreapthecropto-morrow.

A PRETTY HARD SITUATION.
BYFRANKH.CONVEBSE.

«JST DEADcalmontheequator.TheseaLLI movedin long,unruffled,oilylooking
Ipl swells,in whichour almostmotlon-
U lessshipwasreflectedwitha fidelity
thatwasstartling.I lookedoverthequar
terrailtoseemyownanxious,unshavenface
staringbackatmefromtherailofareversed
ship. Occasionallythevesselgavea lethar
gicsortof roll,whichcausedthereefpoints
tofallwithsuccessivelygentle" p-l-l-a-p-s"
againstthewrinklingsurfaceof thecanvas.
Astone'sthrowdistant,theleatherydorsal
(Inof animmensesharkwasBlowlycleaving
thesmoothexpanseIn ex
tendedconcentriccircles,asthoughitsownerwasIn no
particularhurry to leave
ourvicinity.And just be
foreI turnednwny,agigan-
tlc devil-flsh,full twenty
feetin length,shapednot
unlikeaboy'skite,buthavingwing-likosidefinsand
along,taperingtail,drifted
underthequarteracouple
offeetbeneaththesurface.
The heatfromthetropic
sun.beatingdownon theglassyseafromacloudless
sky,wasatmostintolerable.
Thespankerhadbeenlowered,and the courses,
hrniledup, werehanging
in theirbrails to prevent
thewearandchafeconse
quentuponthewearisome
slat"ofcanvaswhichfol
lowseveryrollof theship,
sotherewasnoshadewhat
ever.
The pitchIn the deck
seamsfairlysizzled,andthe
touchof thedeckor topof
theafterhousewouldnear
lyblisterthebareskin.
But the heatItself, the
exasperatingcalm, and
the probabilityof its con
tinuancefor a longeror
snorterperiod,—thesewere
In themselvesof little mo
mentascomparedwiththe
gravityof our situationIn
otherrespects.
TheDoris was a small,
swift sailing,Clyde built
Iron ship, on her home-
boundpassageto London
fromCalcutta,whereI had
joinedher in thecapacity
of secondofficer.Wehad
touchedatCapeTowntore
placea coupleofmenwho
werewashedoverboardduringa fearfulgalein the
Bayof Bengal,but before
wepassedtheislandofSt.
Helenabothof therecruits
werestrickendownwitha
sortor malignanttyphoid,
whoseorigin mightpossi
bly betracedto theafter
effectsof the poisonous
Cape brandy,or "Cape
smoke,"as it is calledby
theBoersandKroomen,in
whichthe twoBailorshad
freelyindulgedduringtheir
briefstayashore.
They died within three
hoursofeachother. Then
CaptainThatcher,whohad
beenassiduousIn his at
tentionsto thera,wasat
tackedbythemalady,and
at thesametimetwomore
of thecrewtook to theirberths,placinga pretty
heavyresponsibilityonMr.
Farr, the first officer,anil myself,for theship carriedbut tenbeforethe mast,and
therewas no knowingwherethe disease
mightstop.
TwodaysbeforetheDorisenteredthebelt
ofequatorialcalms,thesicksailorsdied,and
twomorewerestrickendown—oneof them
beingabright-facedyoungfellowof sixteen,
belonginginBeltaate,Massachusetts.Ashe
andmyselfweretheonlytwoNewEngend
ersIn theship,I hadtakenanaturalfancyto
him.
On themorningwhenmysketchbegins
CaptainThatcherdied—a fewmomentsof
partialconsciousnesssucceedingthedelirium
offever.
"ThankGod.I haveneitherwifenorchild
toleavebehind,"hesaid,with,a faintsmile,
asMr.Farrandmyselfstoodbyhis berthreceivinghis lastbrieforders. Then,ashis
whitelipsmurmured"Lord Jesus, receivemyspirit,"thesoulleftitstenementofclay.
The youngseaman,CharleyF , was
nextto passaway,holdingmyhandin his
owntothelastashewhisperedamessagefor
hiswidowedmother,andbeforehiseyeswere
closedin deatha Norwegiansailor in the
berthbeneathhadbreathedhislast,leaving
fourmenoutofthecrewoften—acook,stew
ard.Mr.Farr,whoatonceassumedcommand,
andmyself,whowasthussuddenlyandun
expectedlypromotedtothefirstofficer'sposi
tion. Theextremeheatnecessitatedanim
mediateburial. The dutyof stitchingthe
deadup in theircanvasshroudwasperformed,afterwhichallwerelaidontheafter
cabingratingcoveredwiththeUnionJack.
Theoldman-o'-warsmantowhom,asthe

ship'ssail maker,this lastsadservicehad
beenassigned,wasacharacterin hisway. I
canseehim now,as with his coarseshirt
thrownopenin front,displayingashipunder
full sail emblazonedon his brawnychest,
andsleevesrolledabovetheelbowjointsof
of his musculararms,whichwereamazeoftattooing,hebeckonedmetothemaindeck." If youplease,sir," hesaid,in ttlowyet
matter-of-facttone,asheindicatedtheout
linesof themotionlessformsbeneaththeflag,"I've stitcheda hextratenpoundof
holdirontothe'eelsofhev'ryoneonaccount
o'them,"indicatingbya significantgesture
tirodorsalfinsashortdistancefromtheship." Verywell.Bob,"I said,repressingaslightshudder;"call themenaft."
Thecookandstewardweresummoned,and
asMr.Farr,bareheaded,camefromthecabin,
withtheopenprayerbookin his hand,thegratingwasliftedtotherail.

.Wethereforecommithisbodytothe
deep."At thesolemnwordsI drewtheflag
fromthe threeshroudedbodies,andthein
boardendofthegratingwasliftedarmhigh;
asullen,simultaneousplunge,andthewaters
hadclosedoverourcompanionstill theseagivesupitsdead.
The forecastlewas fumigatedwith tar,
whilethebeddingandhlanketsbelongingto

"It wasIn thesummerof 1856,"hesaid,
abruptly,as he turnedawayfromthe rail
andseatedhimselfon theedgeof theafterhouse,directlyfacingmeas I stoodleaning
againstthewheel.''I hadpassedtheAdmi-miraltyboardat London,receivingasecond
mate'scertificate.Our regulationsin these
respectsarebetterthanyoursin America.
A 'passed'secondmateis presumedtobe
competentto takechargeof thevesselhe
shipsaboardofinanyextremeemergency.
"I shippedin anEnglishbarkcalledtheThornwald;a lumpof a barkshewas,too.beingelevenhundredandfiftytons,bound
forShanghniwithgeneralcargo." Thecrewwerea badlot. Don'teverre
membera muchworse.Madeup of 'all j
sorts'—Dutch,Irish. Swedes.Spanish,Italians,oneYankee,andfourMalaysorLascars,
whicheveryou'veamindtocall'em." Therewastroublefromthestartout. Mr.Luff, themate,wasa surlyfellow. It wasa
wordanda blow—theblowfirst. Captain
GearyupheldhiminIt.too,though,ofcourse,
hehimselfdidn'tuseopenviolence.
"Now I wasa comparativelyyoungman.ana,thoughIt's I whosayit, I don'tback
downeasytoanyone. I knewmyduty,too.
Andwith it I knewthatbyEnglishlawsI
wasn'tjustifiedintreatingmenharshlywith-

I IVEMENWHOLOOKEDLIKE1JVINGSKELETONSWERECKAWLINOONTHEDECKOFTHESTBICKBNVESSEL.

thedeceasedwerethrownoverboard,andwe
couldonlyhopethattheprogressof thefell
diseasewasstayed.Thefourremainingmen
seemedfairlywell,whilenoneof therestof
usfeltanypremonitorysymptomsof illness.
Thornwassomereliefforourheatedbrains
afterthesunhaddippedItsfieryfaceunder
thewesternrimof theocean,which,I could
almostfancy,hissedastheorb,likeaballof
moltenflame,sankbeneathits surface.Yet,
aloftor belownotabreathof air wasapparent,andwefairlygaspedforbreathat times,
sostiflingwastheatmosphereAddedtoour
discomfortwasan intensethirst,whichthe
lukewarmwaterfromtheirontank'tween
decksonlyseemedtoaggravate." It's ajirettyhardsituation,Mr.—thatis.CaptainFarr," I remarked,in a somewhatdespondenttone,asweweretogetheron thequarteraftersupper,in an intensesilenceonlybrokenbythecreakingof theyardpar-rails,the" plap"of reefpoints,andthegurgleofthewaterabouttherudder,astheshipoccasionallysettledinthelongswells."Fourmen,withsuchhelpasthecookandsteward
cangivefromtimetotime,is amightysmall
crewfor an eighthundredtonship,withafortyor fiftydays'voyagebeforeus,evenifthecalmbreakswithinaweek."I wenton,asMr.Farr,whoseemedindeepthought,didnotimmediatelyreply;"and,as I say,it'sahardsituation."" I'vebeenInaharderone,"wastheratherdrynnswer.For Mr. Farr.on whosegrave,
bronzedfeaturesthestrangeexperiencesofnearlythirtyyearsof activesealifehadlefttheir imprint, was naturallyreticentofspeech,andusedasfewwordsaspossible.

outgoodandsufficientreason,evenIf I'd
beenmindedto do so. In Yankeeships,
though,I findabrutalofficercanbangthe
menaboutat hiswill, andyourAmerican
lawseithercan'torwon'tbotherhim,except
inveryextremecases."Well,CaptainGearyand themateboth
gotdownonmeforbeingafraid—sotheysaid
—to'discipline'thecrew.Andbetweenthem
andthecrewthemselvesI hadahotberth.
"We hadbadweatherIn thechannelforAcoupleof weeks,withheadwindsconstant.
That didn'thelpthingsat all. Andbythe
timewewerea hundredmilesor soto the
westwardof themouthof theBnyof Biscay,
theshipprettvwelldeservedthenamethe
Yankeechap,Dan,calledher,a 'bear-garden
afloat'" It wasSundayevening,in thedogwatch.I wasin mystateroomfor a moment,and
heardascrimmageonthemaindeck. Then
thematesungoutbluemurder,andI knew
whatwasup!"Ofcoursemydutywasplainenough.Cap
tainGearyranout,callingformetoarmmy
self1 I gotacapstanbarfromtherackout
sidethecabindoor,and.asyouY'ankeessay,
'sailedIn.' Butthemntewasdownanddone
forbeforeeitherthecaptainormyselfgoton
deck.
"CaptainGearyhada revolver,andfired
twicebeforeit wasknockedoutof hishand.
I didn'tseetherest. The Malayshadtheir
kniveslashedtostavestheyhadwhittledout
of dunnagewood.I waslayingaboutmerightandleft,andfancyI madeaheadache
or twobeforetheydrovemeti therail—the
fourof 'em. To dodgea jab fromaspear

knife,I jumpedontherail,myfoot slipped,
aniloverI wentI" The sldpwasgoingfree—sayAve'knots,
inasmoothsea.WhenI gotthewaterouto[myeyes,I just faintlyheardsomeonesing
out.'overboard!'as I swungintotheship's
wake.YankeeDanwasat thewheel,anilIsupposeI owemylife to him. Nooneelse
wouldhavecutlooseoneof thepatentbuoys
at thestern,pulledthe triggerto set th»
matchalight,andflungit over." I sawtheblueflicker,andstruckoutforit; gotmyheadandshouldersthroughthebuoy,andwasall right. But theship was
swallowedup in darkness. I listenedall 1knew,hopingto hear the creak of yardsswingingandblocksrattling,but,blessyou.
I mighthaveknownbetter.Themutineers
hadsomethingelsetothinkabout."Well, it wasa tremendouslong night.Luckyformeit wasmidsummer,and the
waternotovercold,soI wasnotbadlychilled.But if everyouwerelike placed,youmay
knowI didn'tfeelovereheerlul.Thechances
ofbeingnickedupundersuchcircumstancesbyapassingshipseemsmallenoughwhen
youcall tomindthesizeof theAtlantic,and
howonemaysailfordayswithoutsightingaship,evenin thevicinityof theoceanhighways,betweenfrequentedports."Butaboutnoonthenextday I madeout a sail,

squarerig, standing to
wardsmefromthenor'ard.
Just at sundownshe was
almostin bail. I couldsee
shewasforeignbuild. Her
bowssheathedup for'ard.
thepaintwaswornoff hersides,whichwerefearfully
batteredandbruised,and
asshesat lowinthewater
I decidedshewasanArcticwhaler,full to thehatches,
andhomebound."I sungoutlustilyasth.-shipnearedme,but notn
soul was In sight, eitheraloft,lookingovertherail,
or on the t'gallant fore
castle.Thewindwaslight,
and as she was movingslow,I letgo thelifepre
serverand swamto meet
her. Caughthold of the
main chain-plates,and
climbedup and over the
sides." I've seensomestrangesights,like all seafaring
men. But this gotahead
ofmostofthem.Lyingon
the main hatch,side byside,were.firedeadbodies,
with a tarpaulincovering
their facesandtheupperpartoftheirpersons.Fivemen,wholookedmorelikelivingskeletonsthananythingelse,werecrawling,hardlywalking,aboutdeck.
Oneof themstaredat nie
asI sprangdown,andthen
utteredasortofstifledyell,
as thoughI had beenaghost,whiletheothershud-
dled togetherin evident
fear." A tall man,emaciatedbeyondanythingI eversaw
in my life,cameoutof the
cabinandapproachedme.
'"lion dimI' he muttered,andthen, in toler
ableEnglish,askedmewho
I wasandhowI cumeonboard,whicha fewwords
sufficedtoexplain.
"The otherscrowded
aboutme.Their storywassomethingextraordinary,
butas it is a matterof record,youwill knowit tobe
true. The ship was the
Diane —a Frenchwhaler
ownedin La Teste. Twoyearscruisinginandabout
Davis'StraitsandtheArctic
seasbadfilledeverycask,
and theysailedfor home.
"Thenscurvyanddysenterysetin. Thirty-fivemen
(theDianecarriedfiftyall
told)lay in the forecastle;
somesick untodeath,and
therestscarcelyabletolift

a finger.Fivehaddied,includingeveryofficer,withinthepastweek,and lay as I saw
themawaitingburial. Notoneof thesix
whowereaboutknewanythingwhateverofnavigation."Assoonasifwas knownI couldnavigate
theshiptoport,1thoughtthepoorcreatures
wouldgo franticwith joy. Ln Testewas
withinaweek'ssail,bychangingtheircourse,
but thewaytheyweresteeringwouldhave
takenttieshipfarto thesouthward."Well,tomakea longstoryshort,I helped
themburytheirdend,andfinallybroughtIIihshipwith her crewof sick anddyinginh>port." Theownersrewardedmegenerously,and
thegratitudeofthepoorfellowstowhoseaid
I wasso providentiallysent is somethingpleasantto rememberto-dav.And thatis
whatI meantby tellingyouI hadbeenina
harderplacethanthis,"saidMr.Farr,rising
andholdinguphiswettedforefinger,if per
chancesomeslightcurrentof air mightbe
felt."Indeed,you have."was my heartyresponse."WhatbeenmeoftheThornwald?"
I enquired,afterashortpause." That,"repliedCaptainFarr.gravely,"is
oneof themanymysteriesof thedeepwhichwill neverbesolvedin thisworld. Shewasneverheardof afterwards."
As for theDoris,the calmlasted threedays,but theepidemichadrun its course.Andonthefourthdaywespokea steamer,
fromwhichweobtainedfivemenandaboatswain,withwhoseassistancewebroughttheshipsafelyto London.But it wasan experienceI shallneverforget.
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Fab.downtheWestthekingofdayhashidden,
Night,withitssolemnhush,iso'erthehind;
And,onebyone,thestars,astheyarebidden.
Takein thevaultof Heaventheirwatchful
•tend.

Thicklytheshadowslurko'erspotsoncebright.
Lord,keepusthroughthisnight.

TONY'S SEARCH AFTER LIGHT.
BYMRS.E.BURKECOLLINS.

TTj?HEYweresinging.Loud,clearfindshrill,
fjBj theuneultiviitedvoicessoaredheaven-
H wardin theoldhymn" Letuswalkin
. the light." A rudecongregationhad
gatheredtogetherto worshipin a church
"notmadewithhands"—anopenaircathedral,outin thegreenandsilentpineforestof
southernLouisiana. Just theblueskyabove
theirheads,with thesuncastinga golden
gloryoverall; whilein the branches
giantpinetree,standingupstraightanc
likeasilentsentinel,a mockingbirdpc
fortha wild burst,of melody,as thstrivingtodrownthevoicesbe
And then9ilencefell, and the minister
arose:a pale,gentle-lookingman:—onlyatravelingpreacher,butwithawild,untutored
eloquenceall hisown. His
textwas:"Walkinthelight
aschildrenofthelight: for
hewliowalkethindarkness
knowethnotwhitherhego-
eth."Andthespeakerear-earnestlybesought his
hearersto leuvetheways
of darkness,and walkIn
thegloriouslightofGod.
Thewordsofexhortation
diedaway in silence,
brokenonlyby the lilting
of themockingbird,and
thecongregationbowed
theirheadsin solemnrev
erencewhilethe benedic
tionwasspoken.Thenthey
separated,movingawayin
groups,discussingthesermon,and preachin'" was
over.
Whenthecrowdhaddis
persed,andsilencelayonce
moreoverthe greenandsmilingpinewoods,asmallform,likeafigurecarvedinebony,creptforthfroma
hughhollow" light-wood"
stump,whereit hadbeen
snuglyensconcedduring
theservices.A grotesque
littlefigure,a boyof some
tenyears,withtheblackest
"f faces,roundjet beads
ofeyes,andglistening
whiteteeth:attiredin di
lapidatedgarmentsquite
picturesquein their rag-gedness.
"I golly!"heejaculated,
comingtoa halt,asthough
overcomeby the recollection,"dat preachin'man
powerfulgoodat preachin'
—heknowhow,sure'nuffI
Dataresarmintall 'bout
delight!Howsomedever.''
hewenton thoughtfully,
scratchinghiswoollyhead,
withan air of profoundwisdom,"depreacherman
mils'a meanthit for we
brackuns,jes' aswellas
thewhitefolkses. Kaze
why? Kazeliesaydelight
amH-shinin'forall—for de
brackanddewhitealike!
Seekdat light,' he say:
seekitwidailyourhearts,
mybrederlng!Hit's a-
shinin'foryouanda-shin-
in'forme. NebberresttillyoufinddatarelightI '
"An' so. / say:'Tears
likeI ain'tmuch'count,no
way:onlyaporelittleniggerhoy:but I say,Tony!—<lat'8me—Tony,youor'nnrynigger,whatIyoua-doin'heahin dedark? Yousetrightout,Tony,andnebberresttill youfindsdatFirelight!'Wonderwhar? Wonderhow?" j
Apauseof silence,whiletheroundblackeyescontemplatedthemockinghlrdmaking
itsfinaladieutoanimaginaryaudience,thenTonywentonwithhissoliloquy:
"And dar,all de time,dar sotmyMiss,
Lu. Mymistls,for de jedge—her fader—
usedto ownmy fader,aforede war! I
golly1ain'tshedeberrybeautifulestladyas
ebberdosun shinedon! 'Pearslike she's,jes'what'demangelsmus'be,all a-stnmlin'
rounddegreatwhitethrone,widdereharp-
sesan'derecrowns,a-singin'sosweet.
"Miss Lu. she'*like oneo'demYeaster
liliesin dejedge'sgyarden—sliman'white!
Andshe'sgwineawaysoon,deyall tellsme;gwineter leavedisyerekentryforde big
citywayoffI Afterdat,dere'llbenoplace
mongall de whitequalityfor porelittle
brackTony: noneIn all de wort'—fur's/
kinsee! Tell yonwhat—"
Hestoppedshort,andthrustinghishands
deepintohisraggedpockets,puckereduphis
lipstoemitashrillwhistle." / knows/"
Thewhistlingceased.
"I knowsjes' whatI gwineto do! I'segwineafterdatarelight1
Thewhistlingwas resumed,as the oddfiguretrudgedalong,on throughthe fragrantpineforest;on until his homecame
intoviewat last.
Alogcabin,standinginthemidstofasmall
'•learing,witha sweetpotatopatchIn front
andacottonfieldintherear.
Our herowas receivedwith a stormof
abuseandan angrytiradefromtheHpsof
hismaternalancestor,commonlyknownas
AuntHannah.Butall thiswasnothingnew
toTony,who listenedwithowlishgravity

nntllshehadstormedherselfatlastintosul-lensilence." Nebbermind,"hemutteredsoftlytohim
self. I'segwinetogetouto'dlsyeredark.I'segwiueto finddatlight1 Gwinetostartter-morrermornin'!"
And hedid. Thefirstpeepof dayfound
adventurousTonytrudgingalongtheroad
whichledtothenearestrailwaystation.HehadhardlyarrivedwhenthedowntraincamesteamingIntothestation.Tonyslippedon boardabaggagecar,and,
allunnoticed,hidhimselfsecurelyaway."Gwineterdeadheaditdistime,forsuah!"hechuckledtohimself,withall a boy'slove
of adventure,as thetrainrolledon,uncon
sciousof itsaddedfreight.
The hoursgildedby.Tony felt uncomfortablyhungry; butnomatter! Therewasalwaysthenopeof thatwonderfullight to
lurehimon." I'll find It, whenI gits inter NewOr
leansI" hesaidtohimself,overandover.
The shrill whistleof the locomotivean
nouncedthearrivalofthetrainat last. Thenginesteamedintothedepot,andfor the
rst timein his shortanduneventfullife,Tonywasin thegreatcity.
HowthelittlewaifeverfoundhiswaytoPoydrasMarket,I wouldnotattempttosay:
butcertainit is,thatbeforethedaywashalfspenthewasjostlingandelbowinghiswaythroughthemotleycrowdwhichtheredoth

doubt;butallalonghehadexcusedhisownwrong-doingwith the one bright,shiningobjectofnlsjourney.
He wasgoingafterthelight! WhicheverwayGodled his footsteps(sothepreacher
hadsaid)wouldbetherightway,andin the
wordsof thepreacherhehadperfectconfi
dence.Thispoorlittleignorantnegroboy—
so poor,thathe had notwhereto lay Illshead;so rngged,thatthewonderwashow
his garmentscontinuedto hangtogether;bare-footed,with his woollyheadcrowned
witha brinilessstrawhat,andthatonepre
ciousdimeIn hispocket,wasricherthanthemillionaire,forhehadfaith!
The boybelievedliterallythathewasgoing—insomeunknown,mysteriousway—to
findthelightfromabove,whichwouldmakegladthe heartsof thewholeworld. Then,
whenthewondrouslightwasin hispossession,hewouldhastenbacktohisoldhome,
toshareits glorieswiththosewhomhehad
leftbehindindarkness."Andwon'tdeyjes'whoopandhollerfur

PANTEDTONY. " THESTEAMBOATWHITEAMALLBIRNEDI P !'

congregate.Black,white,yellow—allshades
—allsortsandconditionsofmen,butalaslallstrangerstoTony.
Fortunefavorsthebrave,andsoIthappen
edthatTony—pluckingupcouragetomake
theoffer—wasassignedthepositionofwater
carriertooneofthebusy,dark-browedmen
employedinthemarket,thusearninga sub
stantialmeal,supplementedbya dime—a
wholedime—prodigiouswealthtoTony.
"I'clar' dere'sright smnrrchancesfora
fellerto get rich in NewOrleans!" hepronounced,his round,blnckeyesglistening
like glassbeads,as he thrust,his bonanzadeepdownintotheonepocketthathadnot
entirelyandabsolutely-goneovertoourcom
monenemy,decay.Firedwith suddenambition,Tonyturnedhisbackuponthebusy
scenesofthemarket,andstruckoutforfresh
fieldsandpasturesnew.
Thelevee!Thebusy,bustling,noisylevee,
withitsheterogenouscollectionfrom'allna
tionsandkingdomsandtongues,agaysight
tothecountry-brednegroboy.
Tonywasnotlonginfindingemployment.
A steamboatlayat thewharf,loadingwith
balesof cotton,preparatorytoa trlnupthe
river—thomightyMississippi,lyingdarkand
sullenatTony'sfeet. Thereweredozensof
menandboysbusilyemployedinloadingthe
vessel: Tonyfelltowithawill,andwassoon
ashardatworkasthebest,whilehisclear,
soft,musicalvoicejoinedinwiththeothers,
in theusualquaint,wild chorus,without
whichnonegrocarestolabor.
Tony'sreadiness,observedby oneof the
officersofthesteamboat,metwithapproval;
anderelongthoboyfoundhimselfengaged
asa deckhandupontheprettysteamboat,
the"White."boundforMemphis.
Oncefairlyonboard,therecreptinto the
hoy'sheadawonderfulrecollectionof home.
He hadrunaway.He haddonewrong,no

joy?'' heexclaimed,as thebright'hought
crossedhisbrainoncemore."Tony!"
Therewasthesoundofasweetvoiceathisside;asweetfamiliarvoice,whichmadethenegroboystartinwildastonishment.
Tony!" repeatedthevoicein surprisedaccents," why.if it isn'tlittleTony! Papa-
look!"
Andtheboysawstandingupontheguards,
in herplaingraytravelingdressandstrawhat,withhersweetfaceall alightwitheager
interest—MissLu. thejudge'sdaughter—liis
MissLu! Onebound,andtheboywasstandingbeforeher.hatin hand,his heartbowed
asreverentlyaswebowbeforeashrine.
"Miss Lu!" pantedthe boyin gladsur
prise," Isyougwinetoo?"
Shesmiled." I amgoingtoMemphiswithpapa,Tony,"
sheanswered,softly. "But howon earth
cameyouhere?AuntHannahwill besotrou
bledaboutyou! Ah, Tony! Tony!" (reproachfully)it waswrone—verywrong—to
ioaveyourmotherso!"
Theboylookeddistressed."You tlnkso,MissLu?" (doubtfully)" but
shewon'tkeerwhensheknows!kase,yousee,I's gwineatterdatarlightI "
Thegirl turnedaway. It wasplainto be
seenthatthepoornegroboywasnotrightin
hismind. AndMissLu andthejudgeboth
determinedtokeeptheireyesuponhimduringthetrip: andassoonastheyshouldreaohMemphis.Tony shouldbesentbackto his
mother.
Dayspassed,andtheboatkeptmerrilyon
herway. Andthen—theendcame.
Onenight—a dark,starlessnight—thepassengersonboardtheWhitewerearousedby
thefearfulcryotflre!
The boatwasladenwithcotton; thefire
hadbrokenout amongthecloselypacked

bales,andbeforeitwasdiscovered,thevessel
waswrappedin flamesfrombowto stern.
TheWhitewasdoomed!
Thecaptain,officers,crew—allknewthatit
wasworsethanuselesstotryandsaveany
thing—only—perhaps,lives. Theycouldnot
seethelandoneithersidethroughthedarkness;no otherboatswerepassing;they
seemeddestinedtoperishthere,unlesshelp
camesoon.
The crewhurriedlyswungdownthelifeboats,whichwereinstantlyfilledwithpanic-
strickenpassengers;butalasltheboatswere
speedilyswamped,andeveryonewhohad
enteredthemwent(downintothedeep,dark
waters.
In onecornerof thedoomedvesselstood
thejudge,paleandawestricken,with his
daughterclingingtohisarm.
Wemustleapoverboard,mychildI " the
oldmansaid,hisvoicetremblingwithemo
tion. "We musttryto bebrave,andtrust
intheGodwhoholdsthewatersInthehollow
ofHishandI" " Oh,papa,it Is sohorri

ble1"shewailed,brokenly;" sohorribletodie1"
MissLu—please,m'am!"
Thegirl turnedswiftly.A
smallformwasatherside;
a black,uncouth,little fig
ure, standingout against
thecrimsonbackgroundof
seethingflamelike an eb
onysilhouette.AndTony's
duskyfacewaslifted,while
bis great mournfuleyes
gazedintoherown.
"If youplease.Miss Lu.
I'segotasarver.""A.what?"demandedthejudge,eagerly.
"Dis yere!" And Tony
tuggedforwarda life-pre
server. " 'Pearslikeif you
was to put it on. please,sah,"theboycontinuedrapidly, " an' jes' jump right
inter der water,wid MissLu, shemightcotcha hold
o' you—you knowshow Imeans,sah."" Yes, yes,Tony. God
blessyou.my boy! But
whatwillyoudo?"
A smilelit up thedusky
countenance."Oh.T»eall right,sah!
What's a pore little no
'countnigger,anyhow?
Why, sah, you-uns'lives,
'pearslike dey's wutha
dozeno'mine. You bettahgonow,sah. Disyereplace
is a-gettin'toohot to hold
usI
A little later,and thejudge, with the life-pre
serverattachedtohisbody,
wasfloatingupontheblack
watersof the Mississippi,
withhischild,hisonlychild,
clingingtohim."See here,sahI I'se a
powerfulgoodswimmer,I
is! I kin swimashore,andgithelp-boatstocomeyere!
I'segwinetotrytomakeit;
sogoodby,sah!"And,withoutwaitingfor
nnanswer,Tonyturnedand
struckoutfortheshore.It
wasa fearfulundertaking
for a child,andhealready
wornand spentfrom the
awfuleventsof thatnever
to beforgottennight. ButTonyswamlikeafish,while
low under his breathhe
keptrepeatingsoftly:"God
willhelpme! I knowsIt!"On,on,hewent:thelong
evenstrokescleavingthe
waterlike a knife;outofsightof theburningvessel:
outof soundof thecriesofnngflish;seeingnomoreof
thefrigthfulscene,savethe
reddenedsky behindhim.On,on: a floatingfragment
ofthewreckstruckhishead

ashepassed;butfaint,giddy,bleeding,halfdead,hekeptonhisway:settinghiswhite
teethtogetherwitha singlecrytoHeaven
formercy.
The little hero foundshoreat last. He
crawledup the levee,and madehis waystraightto wherea solitarylight gleamed,
likearedeye,athwartthegloom.It shone
froma windowof a plantation"store,"
wherea groupof mensat playingcards,
neverdreamingofthescenewithout.
All atoncethedoorswungopen,andthatgrim,blood-stainedlittlefigurereeledacross
thethreshold.
"Helpl" pantedTony,in a brokenvoice"DesteamboatWhiteamall burnedup,and
dewhitefolksesam drowndin'!Go, save
'em! You'll seede light,'atteryouall git
started!Boats! Quick! "
Asthelastwordsleft his lipshefelltothefloor,in a deadswoon.The startledmen
hurriedtothelevee;halfa dozenboatswerequicklymanned,andtheysetoff.
■Thelightfromtheburningvesselfellath
wart theblacknessof the night,andthey
reachedthesceneofthedisasterbeforeitwas
toolate.
Soit transpiredthat,of all on boardthe
White—Its passengers,officersand crew,fullyonehalfwererescuedthroughthehero
ismofanuntutoredlittleblackboyI
In the earlymorningtheycarriedpoor
littleTonytotheSt.VincentdePaulHospital,and,havingbathedanddressedhiswounds.
§
lacedhiminacleanwhitebed.Laterin theay camebeardedmen,weak, tremblingwomen,andtenderlittlechildren,andkneelingdownathisbedside,calledhimtheirpre
server—ahero—alas! a martyr1 For they
knewthattheendwasnear:thntnothing
couldsavehimfromthegraspof relentless
death.
MissLu neverlefthis side. All thatday
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andthe nextnightsheoatthere,hereyesrestinguponthefaceof thedyingboywith
ii look of reverentawe. Towardsmorning—inthatdarkhourwhichalwaysprecedes
day—Tonyopenedhis eyes,andgazedinto
thesweetfaceathisside." Youhereyet.MissLu?" hesaid,inavoice
fullof self-reproach." You is berrytired—I
knowsyonis!"
"Oh. Tony!Tony!"(witha burstof sobs)
"You havegivenyourlife formine,surely!
canspareyoua fewhours1"" Tank you. Miss Lu. You was alius
good!" Then,aftera pause,thefaintvoice
wenton: "MissLu, I'segwinetofindthatar'
Unlit! 'Pearslike 'tain'tsofaraway,shinin'
furall.debrackunsaswellas<lewhiteuns!
MissLu. pleasem'am.sing'boutdelight."Thoughhervoicetrembledandquiveredso
thatit wasscarcelyaudible.MissLu began,
andthesweetstrainssoaredoutupontho
silenceof thatdeathchamberin thewords
thatTonylovedsowell:

"Afterdeatho:irjoyBhallbe
luthelight,inthelight "

Sbehesitated,andthewordsdiedoutina
quiverof silence. There,uponthesnowy
pillow,the little blackfacewas upturned,
witha strongshadowrestinguponit. and
MissLu knewthatthelittleblackboyhad
escapedpainandsufferingforever.
Backinashadynookin theLouisianapine
wt.odstheylaidpoorTonyreverentlyaway.
Aii'I attheheadof alow,grassymoitn'lthey
erecteda marbleshaftwhichbearsthis in
scription: ••TONY

INTHKLIGHTOFOOD."

[ThisstorycommencedinNo.224.]

A STORYOF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

ByHARRYCOLLINCWOOD.

CHAPTERXXVII.
THELASTSTRAW.

SOMEWHAT

startledbythissingularand
unusualphenomenon.Dickinsonhur
ried forward,andstoodbeneaththe
wallsof thecottage.A lightwasstill

burningin oneof theupperrooms;so,seizing n handfulof fine gravel,he flung it
againstthowindowin thohopeof quietly
attractingtheattentionoftheInmates.
Aftertwoor threeessayshiseffortswere
rewardedwith success,tho windowbeing
softlyopenedandBowles'sheadthrustout,
withthelow-spokenejaculation:"Hillo,belowthere!"" It's me,Dickinson."wastheequallylow-
spokenresponse."If you'renotall turned
in IM begladtohaveafewwordswithsome
ofyer."
All right,mylad!"said Bowles."I'll bo
downin ajlffey. Nothingelsegonewrong,I
hopo?"
"No," saidDickinson:"I onlywantsto
makeafewarrangements:tlint'sall."
Inanotherminutetheladderwascautiously
lowered,andHexandBowlesjoinedtheir
visitor.
"I say.gen'lemen,did youhearanything
pecnoluera fewminutesago?"wasDickin
son'sfirstremark."Yes,"saidBex: "did you? UnlessI amgreatlymistakenwehavebeenvisitedbya
slightshockofearthquake."" 'Arthquake,eh? Well,If 'tnintnothing
worsethanthat I don'tmind."wasthore
sponse." YouseeI don'tknowmuchabout
'arthquakes.notbein'usedto'em.andI felt
searedjust at first,I own: butif it'sonly;iti
'arthquake,whythat'sall right. If anything
like thathnppensI liketoknow,if it'sonly
tokeepmymindquiet. But thatain'twhat
I'vecomeupheretofouseyougen'lemenout
inthomiddlewatchabout;it'sjustthishere."
And therewithhoproceededto laybefore
hishearershisownviewofthestateofaffairs,
pointingouttothemthefact—alreadykeenly
recognizedby them—that,the momentof
actionmightnowpresentitselfatanytime,
andexplaininghisownanxietyforadefinite
arrangementof someplanof operations,
togetherwithan agreementuponcertain
preconcertedsignals,to beof suchacharac
terasshouldbeeasilyunderstoodbytheIn
itiatedwhileunlikelytoarousethesuspicions
oftherest.
A longconferenceensued,at thecloseof
which Dickinsonquietlyreturnedto his
hammockwithagreatlyrelievedmind.
Theothersalsoretired,hut not to sleep.Theyfelt that thedecisivemomentwasat,
baml.the momentuponthe right useof
whichdependedtheir liberty,if not theirlives,for theywerefulls-persuadedthatif
theirfirstattemptfailedtlieywouldneverbo
allowedtohavoanother.Thoughstillanxious,theirrecenttalkwith
Dickinsonhadmadethemmorehopefulof
successthan they had ever felt.before.
Hithertothoyhadalwaysbeenhauntedbyalurkingdoubt:but nowth»ybeganfor the
firsttimetothinkthatthererenllv?raxafairprospectof successif theyfacedthedangers
anddifficultlosof theattemptwithboldness
midresolution.
Theirchiefproblemnowwasto freetheir
twoeomrndes:andto thistheywereasyetquiteunabletoseetheirway. Theiranxiety
anddistressweregreatlvincreasedonthefollowingdaybyfindingthatRalllhadgiven
ordersthathis twoprisoners,tho sklpner
andLance,werehenceforthtobekeptinclose
confinementaltogether,withadoubleguard
full armedat thedoor,insteadof beingre
leasedduringthodaytoworkwiththeothers
attheshipyard.
Toheconfinedatallin thenoisome"Black
Hole"was badenough,andtheirfortnight's
incarcerationhadalreadytoldvisiblyonthe
healthof theprisoners,evenwhentheyhad
theopportunityof breathinga pureatmos-

' phereduringtheday:butnowthattheywere
doomedto,remainin theplacebothdayandnighttheirfriendsbecameseriouslyalarmed,
|andtheyfelt that thesentencewastanta-
Imountto oneof a slowbut certaindeath.!Andthemosttryingpartof it wasthatthere
Iseemednopossibilityofaffordinganysuccor
tothedoomedmen;noattempttohelporre
lievethemcouldbedevisedexceptsuchas
mustnecessarilybringthepartyIntoimme
diatecollisionwithHalli andhis ruffianly
followers.
TheGreekhadnowentirelylaid asideall
pretenseof treatinghis prisonerswithany
.showofconsideration.Theyhadservedhis
|purpose;hehadmadethemhistoolsaslongastheirassistancehadbeennecessarytothe
advancementof hisambitiousschemes;but
nowtheirhelpwasno longernecessarytohim,andhefeltfreetogratify,withoutstint,
themalignantand vindictivefeelingwith
whichhehadfromthellrstregardedthem.
Oneortwoof them,too,notablyLanceand
CaptainStaunton,hadonmorethanoneoc
casionsuccessfullyopposedhiminhisefforts
tohavethingsentirelyhisownway;andthat
alsomustbeamplyatonedfor. Sonowhe
amusedhimselfatintervalsindevisingfresh
Indignities,in planningnewhardships,to be
heapedupontheunfortunateGalateaparty.
It wasin thisvindictivespiritthat,ontho
secondeveningafterDickinson'smidnight
visit.Italliwalkedupto thecottage,and.unceremoniouslyopeningthedoor,obtrudedhis
unexpectedandmostunwelcomepresonce
uponitsinmates.
As hemadehisappearancetheconversation,whichhadbeenofasomewhatanimatedcharacter,suddenlycoased.
He notedthiscircumstanceasheglanced
suspiciouslyroundtheroom,withhisfeatures
twistedinto thenowtoofamiliarmalicious
smile.
Bowingwitha sarcasticaffectationofpoliteness,neremarked:
"I amafraidmysuddenappearancohasin
tern!ptedaveryinterestingconversation.Ifso,I amvarysorray.Butpraygoon;donot
allowmypraisanceto beany—whatyoucall
it—any—anyrestraint."Then,suddenlychanginghis manner,as
his naturallysuspiciousnatureasserteditself,hedemanded:
"Whatwereyoutalkingabout?Tellmo—
you;I insist."" Weweretalkingaboutmatterschieflyin
terestingto ourselves."answeredBowles.
"If it hadbeenanythingwewantedyoutoknow,we'dhavesentforyou."
"Hal mybig strongfriend,howyouarefunnyto-night!Youwantto makealaugh
atme.Isit not?Allright;waittill to-morrow:
I thenshallmakea laughatyou. It is I that
shallbefunnythen,"returnedRalll,withthe
evilsmilebroadeningonhisface,andhiseyes
beginningtosparkiewithanger." Well,'hecontinued,"sinceyouwillnotso
civilbeasanswermypolitequestion,I will
tellyouwhatI havecometosay. It is this.
Youmenareworking—after»verylazyfash
ionit is thetruth—foryourliving,andfrom
nowI intendthatthewomen-^ob,I bogthe
pardon,I shouldhavosaidtheladien—shall
wo.k fortheirstoo. I amnotanymoregoing
toallowlaziness;youmustall work,begin
ningto-morrow."
Herewasan announcementwhich fairly
tookawaythebreathof theparty. Rallisaw
theconsternationwhichhisspeechhadproduced,andlaughedinheartyenjoymentofit."I toll youwhatit Is,mygoodsir,"saidRex,recoveringhispresenceof mind. "You
maysaywhatyoupleaseastothemannerin
whichwework,butyouknowaswellasI do
thatourBervicosareamplepaymentfor the
foodandlodgingwhichweandtholadiesget;
andas to theirworking—why.it is simply
preposterous: whatcanthoydo?""Whatcantheydo?"repeatedRalli. " Ha.
ha!I will tell you.myverydearsair,whattheys/ia'fdo. Therearethreeof themand
theshild. Oneshalldothecookingfor the
men:oneshallcleanoutthosleeping-room,repairtho men'sclothes,and maketheir
hammocks:andone—theprettiestone—shall
cookfor meandkeopmycabinin order,
makeandmendmyclothes,andattendtome
generally.As forthoshild,sheshallgather
firewoodand—ah!theresheis."Mayhad.in fact,at thatmomententered
theroomwitha happylaugh:butcatchingsightofRalli,thelaughwasbrokenoffshort,
andshesoughtshelterandsafetyby hor
mother'sside,fromwhichshemanifesteda
verydecideddisinclinationtomove.
"Comoandkissme.littlo girl."saidRalli.
holdingout his arms to May. But his
sardonicsmileandhisglitteringeyeswere
thoreverseofattractivetothechild. Besides,
sheknewhim."No."saidsheresolutely." I will notkiss
you. I donot,loveyou. Youarethenaughty
wickedcruelmanthat lockedup mydear
papaandAir.Evelln,andwon'tletthemcome
liome-tome.""Hush, May. darling! beganMrs.
Staunton.But her warningcametoolate;
♦heunluckywordshad beenspoken;and
Ralli.smartingunderasenseof humiliation
fromthescornandloathingof himso freely
dlsplarndbythisprettychild—scarcelymore
thana babyyet—sprangto his feet,and,seizingMavroughlybythearm.draggedher
with brutalforceawayfromher mother'sside,andbeforeanyonecouldInterferedrew
out his whipandstruckher savagelywith
it twicencrossher poor littlo lightly-clad
shoulders.
Thelittlecreatureshriekedaloudwiththe
cruelpainas shewrithedin the ruffianly
graspof thepirate:yetthefiendishheartof
thetormentorfeltnomercy,hislustofcruelty
wasaroused,andthelashwasraisedathird
timetostrike.

CHAPTERXXVIII.
"THEtime hascome."

UT theblowneverfell. DaveLegerton
wasnearto thepiratewhenhemade
hisunexpectedattackuponMay.andthoughtheoccurrencewastoosudden

toadmitofhisinterferingin timetoprevent
the first twoblows,hewasonhandbythe

limethatthethirdwasreadytofall. Witha
cry of rage,he spranguponRalli, dealing
himwithhis clenchedleft handa terrific
blowonthejaw.Then,quickasaflashof light,hereleased
poorMayfromthevillain'sgrasp,wrenched
thelashoutofhishand,and,whilstthewretch
stillwrithedinagonyuponthegroundwhere
hehadfallenundertheforceof Dave'sfirst
fearfulblow,thrashedhimwithit untilhis
clotheswerecutfromhisbad;.
The miserablecowardlywretchscreamed
at firstmorepiercinglythanpoorMayhaddone;butDavecommandedsilencesoimperativelythatRalliwasfairlycowedintosub
mittingto therestofhisfearfulpunishment
insilence,saveforsuchlowmoansasliewas
utterlyunabletosuppress.
Asmaywell besupposed,this startlingly
suddensceneof violencewasproductiveof
theutmostconfusionin theroomwhereit
originated.
Tholadies,hastilyseizingpoorlittlemoan
ingMayintheirarms,beata precipitateretreat,whilethemensprangto theirfeetand
tried—for sometimein vain—todragDave
awayfrom'.lisvictim.Buttheladwasntall,stalwart,broad-shoulderedfollow;hisanger
wasthoroughlyrousedbytheGreek'scruel
andcowardlyconduct;andit wasnotuntil
hehodprettywellexhaustedhimselfin the
inflictionofawell-deservedpunishmentthat
hesufferedhimselftobedraggedaway.
Andit wasnow.too,in thodesperateemergencywithwhichour friendsfoundthem
selvesinamomentbroughtfacetoface,that
Davoshowedthesterlingstuffof whichhe
wasmade.Cuttingshortthehorrifiedremon
strancesof his friends,hetookthereinsof
affairsin hisownhands,issuinghisinstruc
tionsascoollyasthoughhehadbeonaleader
allthedaysofhislife." Thetimehascome."saidhe. "Mr.Bowles,geta pieceof rope,lashthatfellowhands
andheelstogether,andgaghim. Thorestof
you. get our fewtraps together:tell the
ladiesto do thesame:andlet all muster
downat tholandingas quicklyaspossible.
I'mofftowarnDickinsonaniltherest,andto
releasethecaptainandMr.Evelin.
"Ah! I mayas welltakethese."hoadded,
ashiseyesfell uponabracoof revolversin
Ralli'sbelt. Hewithdrewtheweapons,hastilyexaminedthembythelightof thelamp
toascertainwhethertheywereloadedorno,
foundthatthoywere,and then,repeating
his injunctionsas to rapidityof action,.heslippedthe pistolsone into eachpocket,
openedthe door,and disappearedin the
darkness.
Oncefairlyclearof thehouse.Davepaused
fora minuteor twoto collecthisthoughts.
Thenhewalkedon againtowardthe largebuildinginwhichthemenwerehoused,and
onreachingit coollythrusthisheadinatthe
onendoor,andlookedaroundasthoughin
searchofsomeone."Well,matey,whatis it?" askedoneof thopirates." Is Dickinsonhere?"inquiredDavoboldly." I thinkheis,"wasthereply. " Yes,there
he is, overthere.Here,Dickinson!you're
nanted."" Ay, ay." answeredDickinson. "Who
wantsme?"
"I do."answeredDave. "Mr. Ralli saysyou'retosliifloveratonce.".
Thiswassimplya formofwordsthathad
beenagreedonwhenDickinsonpaidIllsmidnightvi.iittothecottage,andmeantthatthe
momentfor actionhadarrived,andthata
musterwastobemadeattholanding-place.
The suddensummonstook Dickinson
rather by surprise,thoughhe had beenschoolinghimselftoexpectitatanymoment:
he instantlyrecoveredhimself,however,andrisingto hisfeetwithawell-assumedairof
reluct.incoasked:
"Do.s hemeanthatwearetogonow—tonight?'"Hesaid'alotire.'" answeredDave.
"Oh! verywell." growledDickinson."Is'posowemustobeyorders.Hereyou—Tom
Poole.Sullivan,Masters"—and lie glanced
hiseyeroundtheroom,apparentlyhesitating
whomto choose,butgraduallypickingout.
oneafterthoother,all ihemenwhohadcast
in theirlot withour friends—"musteryourkits,andthengo up to thocapstan-house;
you'vegotto turn-inaboardthebatterytonight,mybeautios."
The menmimed,taking their cue fromDickinson,and actingup to instructions
alreadyreceived,assumedasulky,unwillingdemeanor,as theysetaboutthe work of
packingasmallquantityof alreadycarefully
selectedclothingin theirbags,growlingandgrumblingat havingto turnoutjust whenthoywerethinkingof tumblinginto theirhammocks,amisoon,butusingtheutmostexpeditionnilthesame.
In alittleovertenminutesfromthotimeof
theirfirst beingcalled,themen.sixteeninnumber,stoodintholargoloftofthecapstan-
house.
Poolehadbroughtwithhimthekeyof thearm-chest,and.openingthecase,herapidly
servedout to everymana cutlasswithits
boltanda pairof six-chamberedrevolvers,everyone of whichhe had himselffully
loadedonlythedaybefore,inpreparationfor
suchanemergencynsthopresent.
Thechestwasthenrelockedandleft, itbeingtoohoavyforthemtocarryawaywiththem,tosaynothingof thesuspicionwhich
suchanactwouldexcite,if witnessed,as it
wouldalmost,certainlybe. ButPooleslipped
thekeybackintohis pocket,again,knowing
thatthestrengthofthechestandthesolidity
of the lockwerosuchasto involvetheex
penditureofn considerableamountof time
in thebreakingopen:andeveryminuteof
detentionsufferedbythepirateswouldnow
bealmostwortha man'slife totheescaping
party.

CHAPTERXXIX.
a racefor the boats.
OW.lads,"saidDickinson,"areyerall
ready?Thenmarch:downto tho
heacliwegoes,andseizesthetwowhale-boats,eight of us to each

boat. Butmindlthere'stobenogettinginto

theboatsor shovingoffuntil theladiesao.igentlemenfromthehut'sall here.Hatha,
we shall haveto makea lightof itonitbeachyet: sokeepdrylandunderyourbetuntilyouhasorderscontrariwise."
Thomendescendedtheladderleadincfromthecapstan-houseloft, andrangingtheio-selvesinasmallcompactbody,twoabreast,marcheddownto the landing-place,beingjoinedontheirwayb7somehalfdozencurl-ous idlerswhohadturnedouttowewbatwasin thewind.
Dickinsonwasmostanxioustogetrid r,

i

theseunwelcomeattendants,anddidail b
e

couldthinkof topersuadethemtoreturnt.,thohouse:butthoughquiteunsuspiciousasyet.theywerenottobepersuaded:iheypr-.
ferrodrathertomarchalongsidetheml,,party,keepingupaconstnntAreofsueh;>M.andwitticismsassailorsarewonttoindidg-
in.
Dave,fromasecludedandshadowycorner,
watchedthis partyas longnshecouldswithem,nndthenbegantolookoutforhisovnparticularfriends.Hehadnotlongtowait;barelyfiveminutesafterwardshesawtlimialsopassdownthobeachon theirwaytotlwboats.
Heallowedthesea sufficienttimetoren-htheboats,nndthensetoffatabriskpacti .the"BlackHole." He soonreachedit

,

andonhisapproachwaspromptlychallengedInthetwoguards,whohappenedtoliethesan.»twotruculentruffianswhowereongunnl
whenDickinsontriedto communicateiviilithoprisoners.
In replyto thechallenge,Daveinform"!
themthattlieywerewantedbyRalll.inuw-diately.at thocottage(thatbeingth»moodistantbuilding),andthathehadorderstokeepguarduntiltheirreturn.
"Whatarewewantedfor?"was thesuspiciousquestion.
"Oh! I believethere'ssomemorepeopleto
belockeduphere,"answeredDave,nonchalantly.
"All right!" answeredthe onewhohad
nskedthequestion."Comeon,Mike.Andyou,youyoungswab—mindyoudon'tleta

soulcomonearherewhilewe'regone; if you
do.Ralli'lljustskinyer. D'yehear?"
"All right!" answeredDave,placingtils
backagainstthedoor;"you goon: I won'tgiveRalli a chanceto skin me,neverf'ar.
Ho'sa gooddealmorelikelyto skini/ouifyoudon t looksharp."
Thetwoguardsaccordinglysetout in tli*
directionofthecottage,andweresoonouto!sight.
Davepromptlygraspedhis opportunity.Stoopingdown,andapplyinghis montht"
thekeyhole,hesaid,loudenoughtobeheardbythosewithin:

"Standclearin there:I'm abouttoMmt
thelocktopieces.Kiel—Dave.Theiimeha.-
" Fireaway,mylad! "wasthereply."Y"ii
willnothurtus."
Daveappliedthomuzzleof bothpistolsin
the lock,and pulledthe triggers. Fortn*nareiy.thelockwasnotaparticularlystr.i.cone: andasupplementarykicksentthe(]<■iflyingopen.Captain Stauntonand Lance at one*emergedfrom their dark noisomeprison,
andglancedeagerlyaroundthem.
"Thankyou.David."hurriedlyexelaiimd
thoskippex."There is notimotosaymotenow,I know:soMl uswhatwearetodo.mylad,andwe'lldoit."
"We mustmakea rushto the landing."
saidDave. "But howis tills? Whereareyourmanacles?"
"Slippedthemoff.mylad,themomentwe
heardyour voice."answeredthe skipper." Price—finefellowthatlieis—managedthat
forusbyputtingusIn ironsseveralsizestonlargeforus. Now,Evelln,are youready?IfancyI hearfootstepsrunningthisway."" All ready!" saidLance."Then,offwego!" exclaimedDave."Thisway,gentlemen—sharproundtotherightfor
acoupleofhundredyards,andthenstraight
for the landing.It will give us n better
chance if the piratessuspectanythingandplacethemselvestocutusoff."Awaywentthe trio at racingpace.Daveslightlytakingtheleadnndstrikingsharplyawaytotheright. It waswellforthemthattheydid so,as theywerethusenabledtododgea crowdof menwhocameexcitedlyrunningupfromthebinding.
The party from the cottagehad snfely
readiedtheboatss'.miefewminutesbefore
this: Dickinsonhavingverycleverlygot
themthroughthecrowdonthelnnding-placebycallingout in anauthoritativevoice,as
soonnshesawthemcoming:
"Now then,lads,makewaythero.makewayfortheprisonerstopass."
Thomenaccordinglygaveway.forminga

lanein tlioirmidstthroughwhichourfriendspassedin fearandtrembling,exposedfor »

minuteor soto theconrsestribaldrywhich
the ruffianlybandcouldsummonto their
lil>sonthospurofthemoment.
It.wasnotuntiltheyhadall beenpassedsafelyinto thetwowhale-boats,andDick
inson'slittle bandhad drawnthemselvescloselyupwithdrnwncutlassesinncompart
linebetweenthe boats:andtheshore,thatthesuspicionsof thepiratesbecamein the
leastaroused.
Thentheregraduallyaroseaneagerwhisperingamongthem: suspiciousglanceswere
turnedfirstuponDickinson'spartyandthen
towardthobuildings;anduponthenoiseof
Dave'spistolshotbeingheardtheynilsetout
at a run in thedirectionof thescund.full)persuadedthataffairshadsomehowfallen
out.of jointwiththem,andthat it wasquite
timeforthemtobestirring.Theyhadrunabouthalf thedistancebe
tweentheboatsandthecapstan-housewhen
someonecaughtaglimpseof threeflyingfigures indistinctlymadeout throughthegloom.Thealarmwnsinstantlygiven,and
in anothermomentthe entirecrowdhad
turnedsharplyoffinpursuit.
It wasa neck-and-iieekrace. Eachofthetwopartieswasstrivingwithall itspowert"
reachtheboats,andthelivesof all thepris
onershungin thebalance.

[Tobecontinued.)
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Is seemsthatanythingappearingonthe
surface of theseaa littleoittof theordinarylf*nt oncesetdownto bethefabledmonster<>*.the snakevarietywhohasforsomanyy<*iirseludedcaptureandclassification.
Count JoachimPfeil,theGermanAfrican••xplorer,whohasjust leftGermanyasGov-
ornor-Generalof the Somalicountry,gives
the followingaccountof amysteriouscreature seenonthecoastof theTJlangadistrict.4We oftensaw an animalIn the water
which wefirstbelievedtobeaserpent,fromits movements,and fromthefactthatonly
now andthenitappearedonthesurfacefora
few seconds.Once,whenweshotat it we
were surprlse'ltoseeit riseoutof thewater
and flyaway." Afterwardswesucceededinobtainingone
of thecuriouscreatures.It wasaboutthe
size of alargetameduck.withblackplumage
and a metalliclustre. On Its wingsweno
ticed a fewlightyellowfeathers.Theneck
wasverylongandthin,andendedinalong,pointedbeak,at theedgeof whichweretwo
rows of sharpteeth.
At first sightnoheadwasvisible,andthe
neck appearedonlyto endin a beak. The
whole bodyof thebirdisunderwaterwhileswimming,onlythelongneckis seen. If it
is frightenedit disappearsaltogetherunder
thewater,orfliesrapidlyaway.Anotherpeculiaritywhichwenoticedwasthatwhenthe
bird hadleftthewaterit laydownonabush
withoutstretchedwingstogetdry. Theflesh
of this creaturehas an unpleasant,oily
flavor."

A DOG'SDRY LANDRESCUE.
It lanotalwaysbyjumpingintothewaterafter
drowningpersonsthatdogssavehumanlives.The
BostonTranscripttellshowanurseonceleftababy
carriage,withherchargeinit,standingbyitselfon
a roadthatslopeddowntowardsahighembankment,withonlyaSt.Bernarddogforprotector.
Andhedidprotect,butinanentirelyunexpected
fashion.Thejarofsomepassingwagonsuddenly
nettheperambulatorinmotion,auditbegantoroll
towardstheprecipice,nearerandnearer,untilmul-
denlythefaithfulfour-footedguardian,perceiving
thedanger,sprangforward,and.placinghisbody
in frontofthewheels,heldthecarriageuntilthe
truantnursereturned.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
'The Adventuresof Tad,"by Fran*H.Con-
me(D.Lothrop&Co..Boston).Thisisaverybrightandtakingstoryof thestrangeadventures
ofayoungwaif,narratedwithallthefreshnesBand
originalitythathavemadetheauthorsuchafavorite
withreadersofTheGoldenAhooby.

FITS.—AHPitsstoppedireebyDr.Kline'*Ureal\t r\c RestorerNoFitsafterfirstday>suse.Marvelouscures.Treatiseand$2.00trialbottlefreetoFitcases.SendtoDr.Kline.981ArchSt.,Pblla.,Pa.—Adv.

A WonderfulMachineandOffer.
Tointroducethem,wewilleWeaway1,000Self-Operat-
IntrWashingMachine*.Nolabororwash-board.Thebeetintheworld.If youwantone,writenowtoTHE
NATIONALCO..25DeySt.,N\Y.-Adv.

roughing,withinterludesolwheezimrandsneexinjr,
areheardinallpublicplaces.Everybodyoughttoknowtheremedy;andthatisHale'sHoneyofHorehoundami
Titr—anabsoluteandimmediatecureofallpulmonary
complaints.
Pike'sToothacheDropscureIn1Minute.—Adv.

Fortune'*Favorites
arethosewhocourtfortune—thosewhoarealwayslookingoutforandInvestigatingtheopportunitiesthatareottered.SendyouraddresstoHallettACo.,Portland,Maine,andtheywillmailyoufree,fullparticulars
ai>outworkthatyoucandowhilelivingathome,when
everyouarelocated,andearnfrom$&to$25perdnynndupwards.Capitalnotrequired.Youarestartedfree.
Bothsexes.Allages.Somehaveearnedover$50inasingleday.Allisnew.

A SuddenChangeofWeather
Willoftenbringonaoongh.TheIrritationwhich
inducescoughingisquicklysnbduedby" Brown's
BronchialTroches,"a simpleandeffectivecurefor
allthroattroubles).Price25centsperbox.—Adv.
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DYSPEPSIA PreventionandCure,
teioetheexperienceofanactualsufferer,byJohnH.McALvtn,Lowell,Mass.,14yearsTaxCollectorSent
freetoanyaddress.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

"Yes, My Boy!
You have 'struck it rich' this
time. You were on a false lead
before, and lost valuable time

in experimenting with that
other medicine ; but

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will bring you out all right.
Stick to it, and don't let any
one persuade you to try any
thing else. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is a sure cure."
" I cannotspeaktoohighlyin favor
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,as a blood-
purifier and alterativemedicine. I
havebeena greatsuffererfromRheu
matismand have derived so much
henefitfromtheuse of Ayer's Sarsa
parillathat I amgladtomakemytesti
monypublic in favor of it."—H. C.

Mlnokk, Ilur/ter ExchangeBank, Harper,Kansas.
"Ayer's Sarsaparillacuredmeof a badcaseof blood-poisoningandrestored
metohealth. My systemwas saturatedwith a poisonwhich all ordinary
remediesfailedtoreach,butAyer'sSarsaparilladid theworkcompletely.This
wastwenty-oneyearsago,andnosymptomsof thediseasehavesinceappeared.
I haverecommendedthemedicineto hundredsof people,similarlyafflicted,and
alwayswiththemostsatisfactoryresults."—A. H. Cheistt, Bourbon,Ind.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPAREDBYDR.J. C.AYER&CO.,LOWELL,MASS.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1. Six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.
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meanbaalness.Forprofitableandpermanentworkwehavesomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Write
tous.Address, H. A. ELLS&CO.,

161LaSalleSt.,Chicago,SL
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PIMPI HQ BLACKHEADS ANDrilllrLLO, FLESH WORMS.
"MedicatedCrkam"istheonlyknown,harmless,pleasantandabsolutely8UREandinfalliblecure.Itpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesall,clean,complete!;,
andfor goodina fkwdaysonly,leavingtheskin
clearandunblemishedalways.Forthosewhohaveno
blotchesonthefaceit beautifiesthecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingIt CLEAR,FAIR
andTRANSPARENT,andclearingit ofallmuddinews
andcoarseness.It isatrueremedytocureandnota
paintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.Hailed
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Wonderful Popularity of the

Renowned Medicine.

TheGreatestCurativeSuccessof (heAge-

A VoicefromthePeople.

Nomedicineintroducedto thepublichap
evermetwith thesuccess(iccordedtoHop
Bitters. It standsto-daythe bestknown
curativearticlein theworld. Its rnarvelou*
renown '.

3

not dueto the advertisingit has
received.It is famousby reasonof its in
herentvirtues. It doesallthatisclaimedfor
it. It is themostpowerful,speedyandeffec
tiveagentknownforthebuildingupofdebili
tatedsystems.The followingwitnessesare
offeredtoprovethis:

What it Did tor an OldLady.
CoshoctonStation.K. ¥..Dec.28,188«.

Gents:—A numberofpeoplehadbeenusing
yourBittershere,and withmarkedeffect.
In fact,onecase,aladyofoverseventyyears,
hadboensick foryears,andforthepasttenyearsI haveknownhershehasnotbeenable
tobearoundhalfthetime.Aboutsixmonthsagoshegotsofeebleshowashelpless.Her
oldremedies,orphysicians,beingofnoaviil,

I senttoDeposit,forty-fivemiles,andgota
bottleof Hop Bitters. It had sucha very
beneficialeffecton herthatonebotileimprovedhersoshewasableto dressherself
andwalkaboutthe house.Whenshehad
takenthesecondbottleshewasabletotake
careof her ownroomandwalkoutto herneighbor'sand has improvedall the time
since.Mywifeandchildrenalsohavederivedgreatbenefitfromtheiruse.

W.B. HATHAWAY,
Agt.U.S.Ex.Co.

An EnthusiasticEndorsement.
Gorham,N. H.,July 15,1886.

Gents:—Whoeveryou are, I don'tknow,
but I thanktheLordandfeelgratefulto you
to knowthat in this worldof adulterated
medicinesthereisonecompoundthatproves
anddoesall it advertisesto do,andmore.
Fouryearsago, I had a slightshockof palsy,
whichunnervedmetosuchan extentthat
theleastexcitementwouldmakemeshake
liko theague.Last May I was inducedtotry Hop Bitters. I usedonebottle,butdid
not seeanychange;anotherdidsochangemynervesthattheyare nowas steadyastheyeverwere. It usedto takebothhands
towrite,butnowmygoodrighthandwrites
this. Now,if youcontinuetomanufacture
ashonestandgoodanarticleasyoudo,you
willaccumulateanhonestfortune,andcon
ferthegreatestblessingonyourfellow-men
thatwaseverconferredonmankind.

TIM BUHCH.

A Husband'sTestimony.
Mywifewnstroubledforyearswithblotches,
mothpatchesandpimplosonherface,whichnearlyannoyedthelifeoutofher. Shespentmanydollarson thethousandinfnlllble(?)cures,withnothingbutinjuriouseffects. Aladyfriend,of Syracuse,f<.V.,whohadhad
similarexperienceandhadbeencuredwithHopBitters,inducedhertotryit. Onebottle
hasmadeherfaceassmooth,fairandsoftasa
child'sandgivenhersuchhealththat it seems
almostamiracle.
A Memberof CanadianParliament.

A Rich Lady'sExperience.

I traveledalloverEuropeandotherforeign
countriesatacostof thousandsofdollars,in
searchofhealthandfound it not. 1 returneddiscouragedanddisheartened,andwasre
storedtorealyouthfulhealthandspiritswith
lessthantwobottlesof HopBitters. I hope
othersmayproiltbymyexperienceandstay
athome. A LADY, AUGUSTA,ME.

/V TUB -of^GOLD
canbemadeInthreemonthsbyany'aCr'namesof I 5 persons,andaCASEofC00D8wUll>e
FREE lfyouenclose10cents,silver,(tohelppayforthisadv.)thatwillopenyourwaytofortune.Absolutelysure.BROOKLYNMFC. CO., 377-9FnltonSt.,Brooklyn,N Y.

| in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArg-oty.

rhAn Niceststylesyour rCC eversaw.Hook■ ww of ganaDie«
freetoall. Sendyouraddressand2 stampslormail.Bigpayfordabagents.HOLLYCAEDOO.,Meriden,Conn.
8^15GoldLkafCakus,newstyle,nameon,10c.In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Pall Mall ElectricAssociation,£5tU Dr. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC CURLER.
r:'.U*o,l",,m

50c.

Byttaaidthehair*beardormonstachecanbecnrlcdanydesiredstyleInfromonetotwominutes.ForladlesIt producesthe^LanfrtryStyle,"the"PattlBant?,"the"MontafrueCurl,''andanyotherformaedredbyladleswearingtheirhairInthefashionable"looseandfluffy"mode.Gentlemen'smoustachesandbeards
curledforthedayInafewseconds.Abeautifularticle;handleofrosewood,otherportnickel-plated,

Dr. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH OF ALL DRUGGISTS.
finestToothBrushevermate,constructedbyanewpatentedprocesswhichrendersit lmposeihleforBristlestocomeoutInnsc.EachofaboveartIclespianint.ol■-fnot•.atlsfactory.Canv:i«»ln(tAsentswantedforDr.SCOTT'S

wtd-IV,NewYork.SoldatDrugandFancyStores.Mentionpaper.SLECTR1C . BK

i newpatentedprocesswhichrende

J cts.,orbothforat. Theymav!»•muNorisk,quickSales.GKQ.A. SCOTT,
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QuietGray.
SPRING SHADES.

LoudYell-o!

WhenBab?wa*sick,wepaveherCaatorla,
WhenshetvasaChild,shecriedfor('astoria,
When'"hebecameMiss,sheclungtoCagtoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavetheiuCaaioria

>MAGICFRECKLE CURE^PromptlyeradicatesFreckles,Tan,Sun-,"
^3burn.M^thPatche^and^aJldi^loration.sm
partof'.
In replyingtothisadv.

N.T.
tlonGoldenArgosy.

Revolvers,
Rifles,
"to.

Cold A
ir Wing Balm

n.ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHei

I

Ladies! Attention!!
r|lEASETS,Ac,givenawaytoladieswhoactasagent*L furus.Semi'forPremiumListandfullparticulars.
ATLAMTICTEA t'O..Fitchbur*.Mann.In replying;tothUadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

HOW
TO BUILD HOUSES.

A bookgivingplansandspecificationsfor T
U

m NEW MODEL

LATEST w> BEST

MOWER.

For
mplic-
Ity, dvra-
bility. and
qnalttyofwork
it is nnequaled.
whileforLightness
of draft it excels,
by a largoper
centage,anyother
LawnMowermade.
CHADBORN <

fc

COLDWELL
MANTJF'G CO.
BURGH,B.Y.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgnaj.

••I havejiint receivedthePrice List and
Samplesof Lnndborg'sPerfumes,forwhich

I sentthemanufacturersfifty cents a few
daysago. Everybodysaystheyarethebest,
andeverybodyis right. I mustget a large
bottleof oneof theodorsthefirsttime I go
out."

LUNDBORG'S PERFUME EDENIA.
Lnndborg'sRhenishCologne.

IfyoncannotobtainLUNDBORG'SPERHJMERAND
RHENISHCOLOGNEinyourvicinity,sendyourname
andaddressforPriceListtothemanufacturers.TOl'NS, 1 Mill A COFFIN,
... . .v?4?«relavatwet.NewYork.In replyingtothisadv.mentli

ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHead
andallAcuteInflammationofThroatand
Nasalpassages.INHAl.KKANDBOTTLEOFBALM,»2.00.
Senttoanyaddress,expresspaidonreceipt
'ofprice.REV.T. V.CHIXDS,Troy , O.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,
jecialDiabeticFood,
'repairingFlours,for
Bbility,andChildren's
lainlyfreefromStarch.
fBiciansandclergymen
.charges.Forallfamily
>ur"HealthFlour."
Sendforcirculars

to"FAi«v*ELL& Rhines,Watertown,N.Y.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

$3 Printing
PressForcards,Ac,I*. Slxo

forCirculars.Pressfor(Mtnallnewspaper,144.Send1 stampsforcata-
logMofpresses,type,Ac,andsample^cards,tofactory,KELSEYA CO.,Merlden,Conn.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 Pants
(Veststomatch,cuttookdkk,$2.25).
It Isapparent,toeverythinkingpersonthatourcon
tinuedsuccessmustariselargelyfromsteadycustom
ersandrepeatedordersfromthesamebuyer.When
wesendouta pairofpants,it isourearnestdesirethat
itshallbesopleasingtothebuyerthathewillorderagain,andwetryourbestU>makeitso.Thatwesuc
ceedin a marvelouslylargeproportionofcases.Isshownbyourestabllshedsuccessandgrowingpopularityamongjrmt buyersfromtheAtlantictothePacificButeve-yoneknowsthatfucustom-madegoodsmisfitssometimesoccur,andsotheydowithus.Itis.Insuchcases,ofgreatimportancetousthatthebuyershalll>esatisfied,andunabletocomplainofourmethods,andthatiswhy,insuchcases,wearenot

onlywilling,butanxious,tomakethatmananotherpalorreturnhismoney,whichwedowithoutregardtothefairnessofthecomplaint.
Wesaytoall,wedonot
wishtokeepyourmoney
unlessyouaresatisfiedtokeeponrfamopspants.
HOWOAKWKBBSOLIB-
kral?Thislathesecret.Ourpoodsareawonderfulbargainattheprices,andbuyerswon'treturnthem,providedthefit Is allright,
andItusuallyis. Send6c.

forpackageofsamplesandself-measurementrules,to
whichwewilladda linentape-measure,providedyon
mentionthispaper.Or, if yoncannotwaittoseesamples,mentionthecoloryonprefer,sendusinsidelkg,hipsndwaistmeasures,togetherwith$3,and35cforpostageandpacking,andwewillsendthem,nicelypacked,bymallorprepaidexpress.TheAmericanExpressCo..Boston(capitaltwentymilliondollars),willreplytoalllettersaddressedtothemaskingabout
thePlymouthRockPantsCo.—itsmethodsandreliability.
PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,
Hi Milk Street,Boston,Nan,

A bookgivingplansandspecificationsfor25
housesofallsizes,fromtworoomsup,sent,postpaiduponreceiptof2ftCent*.OGILVIKA CO..31RoueSt..NewYork.

SHORhHANDftlIn.lesson.Ineitherart,1 0 cts.; botharts,SOcts.Nosumps.Haven',Colic.™: NewYork.N.Y.; Phil..
Ps.; Chicago,1U.; CtQolnDsti,O.; S.oFrancisco,Cal.

In replyingtothinadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

HANDSOMEWEDDINC, BIRTHDAY,
OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

UTHE
WONDERFUL

JBURC
CHAIR
CombiningS Parlor,Library,Bmoklng,Reellnlss;orla.
validUlAIR,UKHUE.BED
arCOICH.
Price, $7.00andup.Sendstamp
forCaUlofne.SHIPPEDtoallpartsofthenorld.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
All fnmishedWiththeAutomaticCoachBrake,
andRetailedatourWholesaleFactoryPrices.BendstampforCatalogueandmentionCarriages,

THE LUBURG MANPG CO.,
140N. 8th St., PHILA.. PA.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

COLGATE&.C0'

CASHME

BOUQUET

PER
In the category of luxuries t

is none among- the number atonce

so harmless, inexpensive and grati-

tying to the senses as a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE & CO.

CASHMERE BOUQUET PERFUME

the Handkerchief satisfies the

exacting and fastidious.

1887-BABIES- 1887
Tothemotherofanybabybornthisyearn<vf
sendon applicationa CabinetPhoto,of tat"Sweetest,fattest,healthiestbabyinthecount'
It isabeautifulpicture,andwill doan;
heartgood.It showsthegoodeffectsofDstai
LactatrdFoodanasubstituteformoth.
Muchvaluableinformationfor themothera'.
Givedateofbirth.
Wells, Richardson A

. Co., Burhngtcv.
la replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArawf.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCum Piti

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebent«thekindpublished.An,thecurvesareplain:trated.NoBaseballplayershouldbewithoutnas it affectsBatsmenaswella.sPm-HBRS.R.m-A.J. REACH,23SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia.P

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoai.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgot:

CURE&DEAF
Tick'spATstrrImprovedCusbtonkpFarDbumsrunrrn
mssToasthehearingsndperform(heworkoftheMtanltrmInvUlble,coinfortat.lffi.nilnlwnvaInpniJtioo.AllC0Oi«a*Sa».w4
tvenwhhpmhearddiatlnctly.Sen.,forIllustratedItodmonla..,FREE.AddreeaK.IHSCOX.SS3Broadwt>,N1

.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoey.

BROWN'S FRENCH DRESSING
TheOriginal1 Beware;ofImitations:

AwardedHighestPrize andOnlyMedal

Paris Exposition, 1878.
HighestAwardNewOrleansExhibition.

A NEW BICYCLE
The YOUTH'S PREMIER.
HasTangentSpokes,HammockSaddle,VulcaniteHandles,andotherfeaturespossessedbynootherbori'bicycle.GenuineKnamelFinish. N"pricethantheinteriorgoodsofferedbyotherrnaiers.
Sendstampforcatalogue.
A. G. SPALDING & BRO.,

241Broadway, I 108MadisonStreet,
NewYork. Chic&gc

In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenArgosy-

LADIES W
"Dceplaenotthedayof■mallttiiim""ItlatheemailthingsthatmakeaneverydayUfaon*ofpleae-uraoroftrial.Oneofth«eeery-Jayannoyance*whkbeveryUiIt,atleaet,a awareof,la thefillingoflaape.Toholdtboburnerwithonehandaadtheranvlththeotherandfillthelampwithoutgettingoilwhereit la notwantedla nota*sVly MMnphabad.Ifyoubeinthehabitofremuringtheburnerandwickfromthelamp,noword*areBeadedtohelpyourealisetheun-fileaainlneaaooaneetedwithsuchartoparatioa.AllthinunnoTancelao*er-°<x*»i>7WlHTlTri'LAMPBFRXEKRESTthemeofwhichia herefuIWllluatiatad.TharanKLEOANTl-TPOLISHEDandNICKELPLATEDandwill a

MK-iaart&ai*venidetwrywrtiandrreryonela pleaandwlihthem.TheTwillheaeatpoatpaidtouyaddmeIntheU.8.foronly]0 centseach,threefor25eta.filrer.Don'tfailtonendforoneatleaat,orcutthisoutforfuturereference.Pleuagironam*ofpaperyoue»wthisad-

Agents Wanted!

Over300percent-proflt bythegross.SampleooasisenttoanypartoftheIS.j.^sfpafd-foreOc;2dot
forfLI>ont sendntanir*-sk>ndPostalNote,SI.0.orReu'dLetter.Thefastesteellingarticleonthemarket.RKnKIBEBInotalkingisrequiredtosellitPutItonalampandIt insold.Sendatoncewhileyourneldisclear.TboMsending10c.forsamplecandeductthatamoimtfromfirstorderfor1 dot..thusmakingrawBASPL"FREE.Ladiesaremakinglargewagessellingthie
article.Childrenmakelarg.sales.Sendfor2dora onceandseeforyourself.CircularsfreeLarerNewlllus.CatandCanvasaers'PriceListofaJimynewPatentHouseholdGoodssentforSc..orfr"withorderfort doz.OTIC*SALK8I260to600percent.
_profit.Addressplainly,

WHITE!SpecialtyMTr., BoxA 10, Danbury,Conn.

IN REPLYING TO THIS ADV. MENTIONTHE GOLDENARGOSY.


